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AboutTown
BunMt CouncU No. 46. D«gre« 

of PocahonUi. wlU moot Monday 
lU f i f a t  8'b'cloclt nrrJrieW  hall. 
I t  la hoped that membara will 
make a apecial effort to attend aa 
election of offlcera 'will be held.

iBanrlfPHtPr lEupning Ifprafii
SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 1952

Heard Along Main Street
And on Sont9 o f M<mchmU6t'* Side StrooUf Too

Mra. Margaret Anderton of 29 
Chmpfield road flew to St. Paul; 
Minn., oh June 1 to make a atx 
weaka yiait there with her nephew, 
Norman Brindle, and his family.

_  i..poUee..*dU-in<et. 
.  night a t 7 o'clock a t Mt.

8 All membera who_can poe- 
■Mbly w  ae are aakad tn meet at 
the police atatlon at 9:48 a. m. 
Tuesday In preparation for the all 
out drill. ’

•ft ' The Salvation Army will begin 
7 ^  iU Bummer aerlea of aervlcea in 

Canter Park tomorrow a t 7 p. m. 
and continue through the remain
der of June. July 'and Auguat. In 
the event of inclement weather the 
meetings will be held In the audi
torium of the dUdel. Brief Ulka 
wUl be given by the corps officer 
•Ad guest apeakers, and the citadel 
band and Bongatera will provide 
music.

Mrs. Ruth J. Spencer, president
elect of the Manchester Sorop- 

■ timist Club, and her associate of
ficers wUl be- installed Monday 
evening following a dinner at the 

.„ AAhmei»Jnn, Windsor Locks. Ml^ 
Rubiy Peaslee df 'West liartfofd, 
New England regional director, 
will conduct the ceremony. Mrs,

------ Juatlne- Scher, -program chairman,
has secured aa a speaker William 
N. MacKey, director of probation 
for the Juvenile Court, third dls

------- ..„:,tsl«t.—Mr—MaeKay..,earlier;—Uiia
month addressed the local men's 
service clubs at a joint meeting 
in the Masonic Temple. Sproptl 
mists from the clubs in Hartford 
and New Britain will b? guests 
Service clubwomen from this 
town will leave from the Mary 
Cheney Library at 6 p. m. Monday.

FILMS-CAMERAS
r u u m  BCLBs, c a s e s ,.

MOVIES, FARTS

Ariiilir Drift Stbru

- Danger at Home 
—We-never-used to payjnuchjt*- 
tentlon to th< warnings, which 
crop up now and then in newspa
per columns and in magasinee, 
about domestic accidents and the 
peril each of us runs every day 
in our homes.
-  -We do ohide our spouso-and-our 
offiiprlng abmit leaving things on 
the stairs, overwaxing the floors, 
reaching the high places hy stand 
Ing on drawers, and so forth.

We also resolve, occasionally, 
to check for loose carpeting, to 
repair that shaky chair, that worn 
sUp in the cellar stairs, that er
ratic electric plug, and so forth.

But, as we said, we never gave 
sny serious thought tn the Jeopar
dy in which we stand, or alt, or 
He, every moment we are in our 
home—never until the other day.

All the statistics about the 
bruised shins, broken bones, 
cracked skull# and mangled 
corpses left us completely unim
pressed.

This thing we heard about the 
other day, however, sent Chills 
right down our spine, to our toes, 
one in particular.

It filled us with apprehension 
and convinced us, once and for 
ail times, that we • re  without pow
er to defend ourselves against the 
demons that dwell in our 
domicile. N o t  e v e n  our 
most treasured personal •pos
sessions are free from potential 
treachery. Any of our ties could 
strangle us, our tie pin could stab
us-to-deefth.- --̂ ------ —-----------— - ■

Take a lesaon from iJti*̂  exper
ience of this unfortunate man. He 
arrived home from a busy day at 
the office. His wife greeted him 
happily. His children gathered 
about him. He removed his coat. 
He loosened his tie. He sat In his 
favorite chair. He called for his 
pipe and slippers.

He donned one slipper. He start
ed to Blip on the other. He mis
judged a bit and broke his little 
toe. ...........

Bhrlnkiog World f 
^  publicity release ..that crossed 

our desk recently gave us pause to 
reflect'on world affairs in gen
eral and America's place in them 
In particular, as well as the view 
of the country's citizens to «that 
place. Now, .publicity releases scl, 
donu. If. ever, affect us.that.way,. 
IJsually, It’s a -brief skim, and 
then iflto the wastebasket with it. 

But this one, which, by the .way.

Clarification
*  Mrs. Leonard A. Cleveland of 
174 Benton street Is not the 
Mrs. Cleveland who was In- 

■ votved in- an automohlle acci
dent at the comer of East Cen- _ 
"ter and Benton streets recent-’ 
ly. The Mrs. Cleveland who 
was In the accident is Mrs, 
Myrtle Cleveland, no relation, 
who lives next door.

Mastnarina-Leclefc Nuj

Ellsworth Mitten 
la Right!

atMirh^ter BaallODL 
can give you better 
service- For reeulta call 
» Manchester Realtor.

JARVIS REALTY
Phone Man. 4112 

Open 0 a. m. to 9 p. m.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

merited publication, at least in 
psrt, wiB different. ^Jt--was from’ 
the public relations office, of Trinl 
ty  College and dealt with this 
week end's class reunion event.s nt 
the college. Included among -such 
hallowed Instltutiohs as the 
alumni clambake are speeches by 
several prominent persons. One of 
these is General Lucius D. Clay, 
who, in the. release. Is described, 
as—now, get this—as "former 
military commander of Europe 
and -commander of the Berlin Air
lift."

Now, Clay, of course, was. be
fore he retired from the Army, 
military governor of the U. S. zone 
of Germany, which is quite anoth
er thing from being military gov
ernor of all of Europe which, 
"ihrlnklng-world" business aside, 
is. s.till ft, p re |ty  big place, Includ; 
Ing,. among blner countries, Rus
sia.

Obviously, It was simply careless 
thinking that gl(owed tha drum- 
beater tn the public relations ofTice 
at Trinity to set Clay’s description 
down that way. But what strikes 
US. aa .remarkabla.Xa..that.,the.msji 
(we are assuming It was a man; 
we have no proof) saw nothing so 
remarkable In the powers he was 
attributing to Clay that "HE was 
not given pause to do some check- 
Ing. _

Could It be, we wondered, that 
the thinking of the people in this 
cmmtry has become so conditioned 
to accepting America's role as a 
leading power In world affairs that 
that thinking has become, finally, 
over->condltloned; that Is, that, in 
the thinking of many Amerlcsns. 
this country mot only leads but 
dominates? Could’it be that the 
-cMmtry i* thWigiit of by these peo'- 
ple with the over-conditioned 
minds aa another Rome, with pro^ 
ewsulB- ststioned In. conquered 
luida nil oyer the. world to main
tain a Pax Americanus?

Perhaps. But these thoughts 
soon proved too weighty to be pur
sued In the warm weather we've 
been having, so we stored them, 
along with our dark blue suit, 
away for the summer.

the show down (near the end of 
the story, of course) the "action" 
I*' fast and' ftirlmui.— i f  i t 's  in a 
saloon, everybody else dives un
der tables or scoots out doors. If 

In tha middle of

Join Tfio Swing To DHECKS!
More and more people are uaing per

sonal checking accounts. It's the safe, 
modem way to transact business. There 
are two convenient types—-the regular 
for larger users, the special for those 
who do not wish to maintain large bal
ances.

Join the swing—open an account to
morrow!

L O O K  A H E A D
W I T H  M A N C H E S T E K  TRU ST

923 M A IH  S T .

The Fairfield Market
EDWIN G. ADAMS. Prop.

:»4 HARTFORD ROAD
Open EVERY DAY From 8 A. M. to 9 PiiM. 

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Readers .Agree
Our article last week concerning 

double feature.# and our auggestlon 
that the movie theaters return to 
tha former slngie-feature program 
has drawn several repilea, and not 
one of them has been >mfavorabIe.

At least two of the letters ex
pressed a yen for the old-time 
elup-etlck eomedles that- need ^to 
have them rolling in the aisles. 
We’d like to see something like 
that, too. The genuine humor of 
the old comedies never goes out 
of style, and fliarlie CTiaplIn 
would be just as funny today and 
just as popular as he was in the 
silent movie, days. Chaplin was a 
true artist, a bewildered bundle of 
humor and pathoa who could have 
his audience hysterical in one 
scene and dab|ilng at their eyes in 
the next. Yes. those silent movie 
hoys could certainly teach our 
modern comedians a  lot on the art 
of real eritertainment.

But wn wouldn't like a  fare 
solely of old films. We'd Jlke l;> 
see Hollywood bend their talepts 
to producing just about as 
many films each year but In'inak- 
ing them good ones. With the 
great increase in technical knowl
edge In Hollywood, the mogula 

-could, if they wantecK to, turn out 
a steady stream qpflne films,
•--A* tt--ia now.-_.tbe- "one piperOo, 
one stlnkeroo'y-aystem has helped 
keep a lot pr people away from 
the I h e a t^ .  W# have our own 
syatem fm- dodging, the eecond- 
raters. _,we just call up. find out. 
when,' the feature goes on ' and 
that/s it. We get there just before 
tl>e' feature starts and leave as 
.soon as It's over.

And thosq "plota" in the second- 
rate films. Either a "private eye" 
or a reporter or a cowboy.' TTie 

' eye •ht-alway r-ta tkliig -OTrt-wf "ttrrf 
side of hla mouth, always has a 
beautiful secretary, and always 
has a bottle o f tlquor in -the- t«p’ 
right-hand drawer of bla desk. At 
least once during the movie, he 
gets the stuffin' knocked out of 
jiiiq .and -looks- like -ha, JuaL-.oaiM 
through the business end of a 
meat grinder.

Then the cowboys. The -hero 
li- jw  ? qi)d„white, hprse.

The vlitatn has a black hat and 
black horse. When they meet for

tlie dusty 
msln street of the town, every
body else still scoots—this time in 
doors or under wagons.

Then, of course, the villain has 
to make just, onto more break be
fore he is finally beaten into sub
mission. He gets away on his 
horse. After him goes our hero. 
And s t the exact moment that the 
villain Is riding madly past a gul- 
ley or cliff, our hero overtakes 
him, leaps from his horse and they 
both go tumbling to the ground for 
the final alugfest before the hero
ine comes to claim her slightly 
soiled but still handsome hero.

And the reporter? Hat on the 
back of his head, typing like mad, 
cigarette hangliSg from the comer 
of his mouth, and his teeth sunk 
into the hottest story in ages. 
About 145 thugs are out to get 
him, and before the film is over 
every one of them has beaten him 
up at least once. But, by goah, he 
Btm vflns out,.

■Yes, Hollyw-ood, we’re: ready for 
single features.' Just make them 
good and maybe people will start 
going to the movies „aga|n,_

For the Kids
One of IJie best things that has 

happened to Manchester young
sters in a good many years is. in 
our humble opinion, the Little 
League. We get quite a thrill nut 
of watching the pint-sized ath
letes at the game and, by gum, 
they're pretty good.

It will be interesting to. see the 
long-range, result of the Little 
Leagues in Manchester and in the 
hundreds of - other communities 
throughout the country. It should 
certainly make a mark on school 
and " big ttagtle baseball ' "arid 
should also exert a good Influence 
on the character of thousands of 
American boys.

The only thing to watch out for, 
thought are the adults. The mana
ger who "blows his top" at the 
umpire or at one of hla kid play
ers or the angry pop who bellows 
at the ump shouldn't be put out 
if his player or son does the same 
thing. He learned it from the old 
'uns. Just bear in mind, you grown 
ups, this game is for the kids.

MRS. WILLIAM F. MAST

Mias Jacqueline A. Leclerc,. pcarl^ ind  rhTnc.stones. Her bridal 
daughter of Mr. anad Mrs, W al-, was of phalaenopsis and
ter--N'.-'Leclerr'of YS Main
became the bride of William F./gowned in bride blue' marquisette 
Mastrianna, son of Mr. and : with satin midriff, bouflant skirt 
Steven Mastrianna of .89 LefHtig- and .short cape with a turned-back 
well avenue, W aterbury ,/th is collar. She wore a floral cap and 
morning. The ceremony per- I carried a''scmi-Colonial bouquet of 
formed in St, B rid g e t's^u rch  at 
10 o’clock hy Rev. Theodore Gu- 
hala. Spring Bowers 
decorations.

Oraclniis Murder
We know •  proimnent local a t

torney who was recently elected to 
a prominent honorary position in 
a prominent local social and. clylc 
organization, some of whose mem-, 
hers have a deep feeling for a 
gilage other than Engltsb:

Humbly, the attorney a s l ^  a 
society member,'a persom^triend. 
to transtate part of his acceptance 
speech into the appropriate for
eign language. HalUHgly, the a t
torney read the ti^ sla tlo n  at a 
banquet In'hls hoi)dr.

As one club .member expressed 
it, he "moat p iciously murdered" 
the language~and his attempt got 
him , into water. A woman 
who Is spcilve in tlie society and in 
Mancl^ster affairs generally stood 
up suggested the members 
V(^ to make him read it correctly 
<)iie year from the date. The deed 

>W'as done and tn' the next 12 
months the lawyer will jiave to 
learn a new language.

Escorted to thA altar and pre
sented in m a r^ g e  by her father, 
the bride' was-Attended by her sis
ter. Miss Marie Louise Leclerc as 
maid of^onor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Iptratne Joan and Miss .lu- 
dlth Ann Leclerc. sisters of the 
brldA Steven Mastriafina was best 
n>4n for his brother, and u.shcrs 

,-tlrere Richard Leclerc, brother of 
the bride, and Robert Ma.strianna,. 
brother of the bridegroom.

Pinocchlo roses.
The gowns of the bridesmaids 

'ompo.sed the ’'were identical in style to that of 
the maid of honor, but of blush 
pink marquisette. They wore floral 
caps and carried pink feathered 
carnations and blue delphiniums.

Mrs. Leclerc cho.se for her 
daughter's wedding dusty rose 
silk shantung with navy acces
sories; and the bridegroom's 
mother wore light blue crepe with 
black acce.ssorics. Both mothers 
wore orchid corsages and assisted 
the bridal party a t a  reception at 
the Villa Maria Hotel, South Glas-

The'bride's gown of imporleT'tohbury. 
French Chantilly lace was de
signed with an overskirt of nylon 
tulle over shimmering satin with 
chapel train. Her finger-tip veil 
of Illusion was attached to a Chan
tilly lace cap studded with seed

AirtresH Tells—
A b o u tW A y E S

Esther W iiliams Plays 
Fem ale Sailor in  New 

^Film , ‘Skirts Ahoy*
In M-G-M's new Technicolor 

musical, '-'Skirts Ahoy!" a t the 
State Theater, for 4 days starting 
Wednesday, Esther Williams sings 
I f  bong entitled, "What Makes* a '
\TavL^'’*'H5wcvFr,"n 18 "K6t-
ocean variety of w-ave to which 
the film mermaid refers. She sings 
aboiir" tHe ■ hardwofTtlfflT or 
American femininity known aa the
U. S. Navy Wave. •__

Along with Joan Evans and 
Vivian Blaine, Miss Williams por
trays a trim female sailor in 
"Skirts Ahoy!" and she claims H 
takes not only a lot of water but 
hard work, , perseverance and 
common sense to develop a first 
rate Wave.

"I thought the life of an ac
tress was tough enough," she de
clares, "What w-ith haying to he 
a t the studio by 7 in the''morning 
and working under those hot arc 
lights until six In the arfternoon. 
But you'll hear no further com- 
plainLs from me slnpe I've joined 
the Navy." /

For three weeks before "Skirts 
Ahoy!" went imo production, the! 
Missps WtlUAms, Evans, Blaine 
and other s tresses  w'ho'iitiiy foies ] 
as Wavjefi followed a rigorous 
training schedule outlined by the, 
N avy/tself. They spent an hour 

day on the drill field, where 
"hard-bitten Chief Petty Officer 

aught them how to march, salute, 
•nd-stand- attontlon.in .axxaptedi 
nautical style. Then they were 
lectured on Navy customs and tra
ditions.

At the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station in Illinois, where 
much of the picture was filmed, 
the. actre.s.ses lived in a barracks | 
w-lth real-life Waves, lined up at 
chow time-with their trays, spent 
additional hours on the drill field 
and in general lived the life of 
any other .sailor going through 
boot training...

Mi.ss Williams emerged from 
the-experience with a high regard 
foi-.the.work. the. girla of. the .Navy. 
are doing. "ThV.v arc a seridus- 
mihded, hard-working group," she., 
says, "and I saw at first hand ■ 
what an Important part of o u t; 
Navy they have become. They arc j 
not all just secretaries, 'At Great | 
Lakes the.v were filling in at jobs : 
as medical . technicians, account-,; 
ants and a dozen other occupa^ : 
tions. Some of them even worked 
as mechanics in the transporta-1 
tlon pool." j

According to. the star, the girls ' 
who Join the Navy are filled with 
patriotism. "They like the work i 
they iu-e doing and. despite Uic 
hardships, most of them wouldn't 
change places with anyone—not 
even a movie actress!”

That Interpret The Wishes 
Of The Family . ...

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

87 East CenterSt. Tel. 6888 
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Blasts Rip U.S
' Haeunde. Korea, June 16— A U. S. atildier was killed 
today and 33 other persons were mis.sing or injured in thun
derous e.xplosiona in the U. S. Arniy'a bi'gge.st ammunition 
dump in Korea. Two American soldieya are missing and four 
have been hospitalized, an official-' r ~~~
Army announcement said. Twen

Malik Bids 
UN P robe
Germ War -r r .

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD ST. 
FUEL~AND 

RANGE OIL ^
•dr ★  'dr

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

Estiitiate.s On Request 
CALL 

2-1257

Bandit Car 
Found Near 
Willimantic

Eagleville, June 16—(/P)— 
State '  Police scouring back 
'rtrads in this section of Mans
field today came upon the car 
of William H. Wright, 24, 
sought as the principal in the 
holdup of the Willimantic

that

el,*** "■4f
For traveling the bride will 

wear a white linen suit, navy a'c- 
ccs.Sories and white orchid cor
sage. After an extended motor 
trip they will live at 101 Prospect 
street, Waterbury .

Wateh Out
A local man soon after he arose 

yesterday was reminded by tadlo 
that it was Friday the 13th. He 
made s mental note of the fact 
that he had better watch hit step, 
or rather that' he "mfiit drive' care 
fully, and he did.

He had an errand to do at .one 
of the stores and took his watch 
out to look at the time, put it back 
all right in his pocket, but when 
he alighted, the watch dropped to 
the pavement. He picked it up, it 
WAS still running and not even the 
crystal was broken.

Believe it or not, this is the

same man and "charmed" watch 
we wrote about la.st fall in this col
umn who several hours after rak
ing a pile of leaves missed his 

-watch. The leaves were removed 
to a neighbor's compost heap and 
aripther pile added to them. . It 
rained all night,, but the watch was 
found atill running in the morn
ing. It cost him 219, though. 
Might be better off if he bought 
a good heavy chain.

A. Non.

LAND SURVEYING omL 
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Edward L. Davis, Jr.

Registered Civil Engineer and 
Land SurveyoT

16 Proctor Road, Manchester 
TeL 7018

Strawberry Supper
IVftDNESDAY, JUNE, 18 

, 6:30
METHODIST CHURCH 

East Glastonbury 
Adults $1.50—Children 75c

home comfort
M O R I A R T Y  Bros

3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 
TEL 5 1 3 5

WINDOW
D RESSIN G

Facts about Venetian Blinds

Collector's Item
They might have l»een Junk to 

Grandma but the antlqne col- 
lectots consider it a rare buy 
if they run across old, 19th cen- 

Venetian blinds—^partlcu- 
those with' ornately carv-

ty-four others suffered minor hurts 
and returned to duty after first aid.

At least three Korean civlllsns 
were Injured, added the announce
ment from the U. 3. second Logis- j 
ticsi cbmm'iind. j

Suspect Sabotage |
South Korean, police said th ey ' 

laispecled sabotage by guerriilss. i 
'The flrsL, blast—cause unknown 

—went off at 10:.50 a. m. (9:50 p. 
m. Sunday e.s.t.) It. broke Windows 
and knocked down plaster in bulld- 

-•-'ings in Pusan; 13 miles south.- - ,
Two other hrge explosions fol

lowed within 15 'minutes.
_Firfa. niushr.pqnied )n the area,
Grs.v clouds of phosphorus smoke 
rose into the sky. Rockets shot ,
n^ldly about. Fjtplodlng (lares Saving.s Institution HI

,,..,tDuch«d.aip..ih.ft..acm«,..'ffiltb..)?r,lKiit|£it,v,laat irrida.v..........
colors. Some shells snd flsres flew j Eagleville is about
two miles. Grass fires up  ̂ Willimantic. , s p o n « ^ .  that request.
In th e  dry hlls ringing the srea^ First reports, said Lt. Harryf TheKhas been no change in the 

oxploBioriR popp d 1 Stafford Sprlng;R ; Atnlematf! oh •new members,
r r  ‘ ’. t  n m < V25 a m ' Malik's decWon to Call this
M onry  ed t ) snS s e n tu p '.n u m /'* * ’ *'•“ ‘  meeting recalled hi* dramatic s«-
brella of black smoke.

The bla.st a rea  is about half a
ml’e n j-le. The early reports gave nothing

Pome 30,000 residents o f ! on which to l>ase a conclusion as 
Haeunde — their thatched-roof j to how long the vehicle had been 
houses on fire—and nearby vil- abandoned . 
lagers took off far safer areas.: Nanwl by Pollw

-.- Most of-themu:lagged..the roads ,to., =. .Wright..,a residen^of Sô ^̂
PuiOin;-------------- ------------------  -entr.Vy h«A b«4m nAmw ‘ by-Stite.

Supply officersTsaid the big ; Police-Lieutenant William Bundle

United Nations, N. Y., June 
16—(A*)— Russia’s Jacob A. 
Malik today called a meeting 
of the United Nations Securi
ty Council for Wednesday a t' 
3 p. m. (e.d.t.) to discuss So
viet charges that the U.N is 
carrying on germ warfare in 
Korea. |

The Soviet Union thus appae-' 
ently decided to air Its charges of 
germ warfare in the Security. 
Council after falling to obtain any: 
auction in the UN disarmament 
comml.«alon. j

The United Pistes and other UN | 
countries have repeatedly denied 
such charges snd have in fact 
challenged Malik to take such, ac
tion, , _ ............ ..........

New Menther* iMiie T
Malik, June chairman of the 11-': 

natifih Security Council, alsO 
placed OiVthe 'agenda of this meet
ing the Issue of new members. | 

The great powera were saked | 
by the UN assembly In Paris to I

Some of Young Winners a t Horse Show

] tSfTonstder "tire ■ -appitcaTinns " of 74 ' 
countries. This step is in re

meeting recalled his dramatic se
nsed back road, but he immedi-| gf council meetinga In Aug- 
ately threw a number of men into ‘ nftt 1950. when the Korean war

was the hot issue.
Nothing was done by the covin-' 

cil during that month, except 
argue, and the rouncil eventually 
vlropped the Korean war. from iUs,

(Continued on Page Eleven) (Continiied on Page Eleven)

agenda.
Malik startled the .worivl In i

II. S. Will Push^en€!wal
Of Steel Output for War

'Mjti'rhr this ■ year ■ vvHb •bir -yltdenP''- 
charges that the United Nations 
was wafflng germ warfare In 
Korea and China.

The disarmament commission 
finslly voted him out of oriler, 
saying that the .commission wa." 
set up to discuss disarmament
only. .... -̂ 7--------------- -—  V-

Malik's 'term as counc-li chair-' 
Man ends June 30. He will be, suc- 
eeeded by Sir Gladwyn Jebb of -
Britain. 1

See Red Propaganda |
The germ warfare charges.

-..--I,

fury 
larly

"ed American eagle ■vahmees.-

Voult find modem Venetians 
much sought after, too-respe- 
cIbII.v those made by FINDELL 
for discriminating home makers.

closcd’stecl mills to prevent a crippling halt in the produc- soviet 
tion of weapons. The White House announced that a four-
man committee of the CIO Steel--
wvjrkera had -been .dlreated J»jr., . ....— . «  er....
union Prerident Philip J C W S ,  M O S l e m S

OPEN
M HOURS

teL 4S4S
IM U  MANUPaCTURfHO CO. 
At Manehmstar Creaa

help work out . an acceptable plan 
for meeting defense-needs for steel.

Both the union and industry 
agreed when wage negotiations 
collapsed last Monday to permit 
sufficient steel production for es
sential defense items.

So far the government has -an- 
nounc^di no sp^'ciflc plan for thfn 
output. The White House said s 
planbad been worked out to. trans
port steel stored In struck ware
houses to weapons manufsctiii'cr.S.

.Some Agreements 
Meanwhile, a few Indlvldusl steel

Clash 3rd Day 
In Tunis Strife

Tunis, Tunisls, June 16—()P) — 
.tew.s and Arabs clashed aneW to
day in the winding, cobblestone 
strerLs of old Tunis for tlie third '

Union and Communist
China have been given the
broadest possible Communist pub- 

, Jicity.. ,ftnd:..ia.,tbq. UBBB.its.qu;.ji^^ 
the basis of many mass meetings 
tailed by the party in "protest"
against what is called .Atperican
barbarism.

At the time the germ warfare 
charges- were.Arst- -brought -up. 
much western, opinion Was that It' 
was part of a Communist cam
paign to alibi for inability to cope 
with outbreaks of plague in North 
Korea and Communist China. At

eWA Maps 
Millions for 
Strike Fund

^ lIiTRld ' Photo. •
, David Ijvwler. or GlaiBlohItury, In WwHerd garti, rides TRpper,"
I winning honie In the Local Pleasure Hone Class at the IJnns Club 
Herond Annual Horse Show held yesterday at Mt. Nelui. I•w'ler 
and "Dipper" also took third place In t(»e Weiteriv Pleasure Class. 
.Sandra Howland, 10, "of 543 Wnodhrldgr [street, rides "Cherry Red," 
first plnee winner In the Pet Pony Claqs and third plaee winner In 
the Ixvcal Pleasure Horse Class. Proeefjds from the show, attended 
by-nhoiit I,8(M) persAns, will be used to further IJons Club projects.
(Story on Page 2.)

• .G Jevoland..Jtm e,J,fi/:rr(^)r= :.i 
The 300,000-member Com-! 
miinications ■ Workei'R ofi 
America. fifUi largest union! 
in the CIO, open.s a fiverday 
convontibn . Jiere toda.v. w.itii 
the creation of a multi-mil- 
lion-dollar strike fund the 
maior item of liustness.

yvLi Jo se p h  A. Bcirnc ofVVashlnglon k*U'
the same time the campaign wa.s CWA president and keynoter at frontier aecurity belt

.............. ..............  ....................... looked up on as the basis for a i this morning s first general ses-^ The fights between police and ___• .
straight dsy. Ten persons were violent "Hate America” campaign , slon of more than 2,000 delegates, i villagers—at times reaching the JL n r C f t l b
wounded. . in which th e  Americans were s i n - ' is urging a defense fund of $12,-1 proportions of pitched battles-

The .cla.'hes added new tension
mills reached agreement with the 1 g situation in which anti-French 
steelwdrkers and prepared to re- Nationalist activity ,w'as being 
sume operations Immedlatelv. But I stepped up. Tunl.sian terrorists

(Continued on Page Eleven)
000.000.

He said the* pi-oposal was

' Purvtyen Of: J
Swift's Prwnium U. S. "CHOICE" Frash MtaH 

Grocorits ^ Fruits Vt^atablM
F rw n  Poods, Dairy Products, let Crtom, Candy 
Baktry Goods - Otiieottsstn • Pottnt Mtdieints 
Bttr ond Alt Cigortttts and Tebocee

HeusthoM Supplits

Quality Mtrciiandist at Cempttitivt Priets
ifLarge Enough To SERVE You—Yet Small 

Enough To KNOW You.”
(Buy all your picnic needs here Sunday morning. You 

5f" fresh—including a nice, luscious
1'?, *“**'''*'• roake your picnic an outdoor event youwill never forget).

OUTSELL BECAUSE 
THEY EXCEL

U. S. oil bumtn are 
the first choice of 
smart homoownort 
becauM of their ad

vanced deeign 
end quiet, 
efficient, 
money-ecy- 
ing opera
tion.

'W t hovt a 
wtclianlcs. 
btntfits' and libtrol 
Mtiluxxe at

MECHANIC
ptrmantnt full timt optning for A>1 
thIt pasItian.aRtrtd wttli oKoaiploytt 

tamings. Contact Frank

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
155 CENTER ST. TEL;.2<4545

500 “SETS 0^“
SEAT COVERS
$ 1 2 9 5 And'-Up"

INSTALLED IllE E

CAMPBELL
AUTO SUPPLY

29 BISSELL 8T.—TEU S167 
MANCHESTER

>0 NOW-
' You tee can sovt money by getting your 

glasses at Union Optical Co.
Service at Union Optical is the best in 
town.

... ...M..lL9Jil ..dm* 
guaranteed.
Come in and hero Mr. Qĥ  
your glosses free of charge.

LASSEN
PETROLEUM
Bolton—Tel. 2-0121

OIL BURNERS

THERE’S AN EASY ROAD AHEAD FOR YOU! 
WHEN YOU CALL MONACO and SONS FOR AN

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
FREE ESTIMATES 
FREE GRADING' 
POWER ROUED

TERMS ARRANGED 
ALL WORK
g u a r a n t e e d

MONACO
GLASTONRURY, t e l . 3403 MANCHESTER. TEL 2-2115

ASK FOR PAVING DEPARTMENT

641 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 2-3128

thew wer^ Independent of the ble adoptin); new IrcUcs, net fire to !
Rteet producers who hold a united _ fields ready for harveat, in ' J* i w l .  1*11. v ^ c t l l d

Lose 1,000 Men'
In SrDay Fight'

front againat the union. ' ^ move to dlarupt the economic
Already nearlv 3 1-2 rhllilon tona jjfj French protectorate.

*”1' Tl'- J-wi!>h-Mo.l.m «p-
K.’S 'n S : - ™ .';  a. . .  . . .

..eSit off„. Productlfti. had be.eO.ruffl.-.. 
nlnr juat under 300.000, tone 
dav.

moet important item' to be decided : than 30 caaualtles have been ^re- 
thla week" and declared that in ported, 
past strikes "we did not have the | 'Reslat Ouster
money to coordinate and support j Police riot squads were reported 
our own union." i dispatched by the Communists to

Win Pay Increasea | at least 16 'vlllagea along the new
About half of the CWA’s

By THB ASStMIlATBp PREM
r Gen. jEJwigiiit D" Ejaenliower 
ppomlfieU the ' natlrtn'a farm 
journal editorB at Denver to
day that if elected President 
he would seek the_"finest

Bonn, Germany, June IB—{/P)—Tive" thou.iatid Gennarri^hiraihs” in the country To help
.solveThe problems pf agricul
ture.

At an early morning breakfast 
meeting, Blaenbower said.that he 
did not pretend to have' apeclfic 
anawera to all the apeclfic prob
lems that face America today. 

Then he addert::-----t—
"Tha mort 1 have la a determi

nation, if the people want me for 
a jhigher d\ity, tn approach the

Riots in East Zone
Gommunist police appeared today to have stamped out a wild 
fire of revolt in more than a dozen Soviet zone villagc.s where 
East Germans protested their eviction from the Conimiinlat

I liave been going on for five days, 
"the Scores have been arrested. More Spurring Big 3 

On Unity Talks

Eisenhower
__ ♦ 1

W OQS R u ^ l 
Editor Vede

Plane Was 
Hunting for 
8 Lost Men

Stockholm, Sweden, June 
lft_</P)_Sovlet jet fighter^
iiUkim ■ ahot...down...-OIL .Jja-:......
arpied Swedish military 
search plane, off the coast of 
Estonia--today,-tiiB—goYerik—  
ment announced. The seven- 
man crew was picked later By 
n German merchant ship. Two • 
of IthrSwedisTi crew were re
ported wounded.

The plane was searching for an
other Bwedlah Air Force plane 
mlating with eight men aboard in 
the. same area; where the Rueitans 
are reported holding vast air and 
lea maneuyera.

File Strong Protest 
The Bwedieh government, r»-' 

fleeting the anger of people in the 
streets, delivered a atrong protest 
to the Russisns.

Soviet Ambassador Constantine 
Rodionov was summoned to tV  
FW tgn. D ^ ‘v« .the:
test personally from Prims Mlllr - . 
later Tag# Erlander, who is also 
Foreign Minister. Crowds 'in front 
of the Soviet ejnbassy Jeered Rodi
onov as he left and spat into the 
embassy compound.

Sweflen demanded an immedi
ate Inveatigatlon and prompt pun
ishment of “thoee- reaponsiMe for 
the outrage."

1 Erlander also delivered a second 
request to the Russians that they 
halt further espionage activity by 

I their diptomata In Rweden. This 
note referred specifically to the 
trial which opened hare today of 
seven Swedtsa charged.with telling 
nut this natton'a entire viW 
northeth defenaa lyatem to the 
Ituealans.

Recall IT. 8 . Privataar r ~
•nibHBil'adWt iniHtgry 

tmarmM' Catalina, ami aeknming' 
for a Swedish Air force transport, 
miseing sln«a Friday. It- la fear-'' 
ed that plane' also was shot down 
by the Russians during their 
maneuvers,-This--Would-bo •..fa ta  
slinllsr to one met by a V. S. Navy 
Privateer alrcrgft wHich disap
peared in the tame area two years 
ago with 10 men aboard.

The Catalina was attacked about 
60 miles off the Soviet-held Eston
ian coast. Swedish planes search-

A-

. j tempts to induce Jewish shopkeep -__
j,' t era ' 1:o'^o1n a' strike ■whiclT'-waaf—  

[touched off Frlda.v by myqterioua
Over the w'eek end. Miirra.v 

told a news conference that the 
Ameriesn steel industry had 
felled to expand in the direction 
of facilities heeded for defense. 
President Benjamin Falrlesa of 
United States Steel, the world's 
largest steel company, struck 
right back, blaming the steel
workers union for any shortages

(Continued on Page"TBIeven]r

aqd contradictory reports of sn 
attempt last week to- poison 
Tunisia's nominal ruler, Sidi Ls- 
mihe Bey, and his fsmily. The 
Jews, alreatly had called their own 
strike, demanding police protec
tion against the Arabs. This strike 
was to begin this afternoon.

1952J security belt, aa desperate civilians der 
been! resisted being forcibly moved rtiil Ru,

(CoiiUniird on Page Eleven)'

By THE AWtOriAT^D PRESS  ̂ ..................
Infantrymen of the U. S. 45th [ 75.000 ̂ workers.

Division today smashed ap artil
lery-supported Chinese attack on 
•  hill formation' on the western 
front. The five day old battle ha.s 
cost the Reds more then 1,000 cas- 

I ualtles.
Tlie newest outburst of Jewi.sh- ^ " "j*

Moslem rioting in the old walled 'jf'* CTiinea^n' a bitter seven-hour scrap. The 
Reds' pbjecttsT“'(('(orMn'ueir ”on'~l'a'ge “e

BUY

M EM O RIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY!
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction apd 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.
~ '—  Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 

Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI, Prop.

HARRISON STREET—MANCHESTER 
,OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 or 7787

: M .

Justice Divisioir Purge 
Looms as 3 Ouit

was-
part of a T-ahaped hill weat of 
(3horwon. U. S. troopa hold three
konbaof'thehtllr'"—— ----- ■

Fighting, atso continued at a 
I atep^d-up pace at other friction 

Spots on the 155-mlIe frbnl. There 
,W4s«..'brMk .glfiehea.i^unday-hW. 
Panmunjom. ’Kprangpo and iron- 
chon in the west: around Kumhwa, 
Kims<mg and the Pukhan River In 
the center, and near the punch

..... " ' - A C - ....!V,'. '  '“*\boWl-1h -IhS .....
Washington, June 16—04̂ —A<«-w'lthout ela.boration, that three of ft u. S.'Eighth Army staff officers 

broad reorganization of the gov. theae resignations were being ac-'havie offered no explanation of the 
emment'e legal branch, the Justice I cepttd. ] stepped up fighting, the tougheat

■department, appeared in the mak- p>ose leaving, for a return to ,of the year.

Washington, June 16—(iP)--Un- 
r. the threat of a poaiible new

collective bargaining has been 1 reaiated being forcibly moved rtiil Russian drive to split the West, 
completed. It was accompanied by [ ruthlessly to make way fo r , the United Statea officials start today 
exltnaive StrlkS;. v y v ity  across! new frontier No-Mans’ Land._ .The a series qf talks with BtRlsh and 
the nation during April.*'t'hc'"cdh- vlTagers'also'pIvileslifd a CdmmO-'' Fr'cncji representaflvea''oh'"prob- 
tracls signed provided for wage' nist police hunt for "undealrahlea" i lema dividing the three'powers, 
increases ranging from $4 to J7 for j in the border area. ■ Korea, Indo-chlna and Germany

‘ The ivaistance centered in the are high on the list of problems: 
border state of Thuringia. In ; And the talks get added urgency
-Knltennordheim. 1,000 vtllagersi from the week end disclosure Ihst 
tried to.'free two famlllts Of "potlti j Moscow is aWlgnlng Its Chief Dep- 
Ickl unrellablea" from the village , uty Foreign Minister, Andrei Gro- 
jail. They claahed with 300 Red ' myko, to be ambassador to Lon- 
police I'clnforcements. | don.

At Slreudorf. angry farmers This looks to some nfflcisls like
armed themselves with exes and 
scythes and tried to beat off a po- 
TTce paIroT"T>e^ oh" evTctlng"“cT^fir

hniblems with the help of the fl- 
neet brains in the country."

First Meeting
The bireakfaat meeting was Els

enhower'S first publjp appearance 
since he arrived tn Disnver yester
day afternoon for his final drive 
for the Republican presidential no-
minktion__ __—..—:— ----------

The editora are memhere of the 
American Agricultural Editor's 
aasociatton. They represent farm

(Continued on Page Eleven),

42 OPS Price 
Charges Filed 
On Meat Firm

(Continued on Fage Ck>ven)

News Tidbits
jCuUed.Jxaia..Jt£„W.i<;ea..

...-e<,v*.mor—Lodga.sul vised.today 
that State Welfare Department 
"for first time in years is staffed 
almost to its full complement".

Ing today in the wake of three new 
reelgnatona by top officials.

Out of office went exactly half 
of the six assistant Attorneys Gen- 
aral:-

private law practice, ail served 
under both McGrath and hia pre
decessor, Tom CIsrk, now a Su
preme Oriurt Justice.

Rep, Hillings (Ri, Calif.), a
Harold I. Bayton, 48-year-old | member of the House committee 

Nevadan who headed the Office of ! Investigating the Justice depart- 
Alien Property. Hli unit had been I ment, was among those forecast- 
under congressional attack. ing additional top-level changes

H. Graham Morison. 45, of John- "In  the vary near future.” 
aon City, Tenn., and Bristol, V a„! McGranery, at his Philadelphia 
head of the anti-trust division. ; news conference, was willing to. 

William A. Underhill, 42. of De- ■ say only that those leaving will
land, Fla., chief of the lands divi
sion.
' McOnsnery Aocepta

President Truman's new Attor
ney General, James P. McGranery, 
announced in Philadelphia that the 
resignations of the three had been 
accepted.

McGranery succeeded J. Howard 
McGrath aa head of the Justice 
department at the crest of a cor- 
ruptlon.ln-government uproar that 
had led to the ouster of still an
other assistant, T. Lamar Caudle, 
ffred by the President himself.

The departure of the three oth- 
•rs was less dramatic.

When McGranery took office 
May 27, all division heads tn the 
department submitted "courtesy 
resignations," so that the new 
ehlef might have a free h « d  in 
organizing. ^

McGranery announced Saturday,

be replaced by others "in com^ 
plete accord with the jMJlIcy of 
this Attorney General."

He made one new appointment 
Immedlately-^rRowland F. Kirks, 
37-year-old dean of National Uni
versity Law School here, to suc
ceed Baynton as alien property 
custodian.

Was Under Fire 
Baynton's office has been und^ 

fire from Sen; Wiley (R., W tr) 
for. more than a year. Wiley con-

,1 Jets DeatrpyM •  
American Sabre jet pilots re

ported three Communist jets de- 
etroyed and one damaged in two 
fights S\inday south of the Man
churian border.

Second Lt. James Low of Sau- 
salito, Calif. only six months out 
of pilot school, shot down one'and 
became America's 17th jet ace

(Contlnued-mi Page Thirteen)

(Continned on Page Eleven)

Treasury Balance
Washington, June l i —iJP)—The 

position of the Treaaury June 12: 
Net budget receipts, $164,301,t 

509,60; budget expenditures, $171,- 
430,224.22; cash balance, $4,489;- 
637,971.09. ^

Porter Confesses 
Slaying Countess

London. June '16.—iffS—A beau
tiful Polish noblewoman who 
served brilliantly as a wartime 
British spy was found stabbed to 
death early today in a Kensington 
hotel. Scotland yard said a porter 
confeaaed to the killing.

The victim was Counteas Krj’s- 
tyna Skarbek, 37, who served in 
iS-ance in actual combat under the 
French Maqulaards and accom
plished daring feaU of sabotage 
againat the N&zis.

Ponce picked up Dennia G. Mul- 
fiowney, 41, a porter, for /quei-

;av*S
Commissioner 
hopes to decide by tomorrow 
whether Green Haven Slate Prison 
officials will be disciplined for 
c86*8p’S’'6I‘R''cortilt’t' ti'lib'‘‘lrtSVi’'4r'Trt.*' 
tie girl . . . The 19 Scrippa-Howard 
newspapers acro.ss country today 
endomed preslilenUal randidacy of 
Gen.' D«’ight D. Eisenhower.

Bristol police apparently solve 
loXg series of car thefts at Lake

families and deporting them to the 
Intejiqr. 'jnoreejpplic^w woimd- 
i'A Before' rl'dC 'squads"Tusfie^  ̂liTand" 
quelled the revolt.

In many other Incidents, police
.’CpwecUofti

nlssioner F.dward'J. Donovan 'Ucltfed openly. Patrol ears were
smashed and burned. In some 
places,'entire villages joined in the 
-resistance. But at present, police 
TeinforceinentS'' appear** to<'have 
the situation under temporary con
trol.

The East German 
government began

a maior new Russian move in the 
Onld W ar-and, rtiore than likely, 
one K n ^ ”j? '# s '? r.p i^ 'rh rT r.'T fr^  
Bfitlsh-French alliance which Is 
the. hfSrt.O.t. the .western _defens_r 
system,

Against this background, the 
Big Three powers will discuss, 
among other things:

1 France's desire for increaseil' 
Ameriesn help in carrying on its 
blllton-dollar-a-year war In Indo- 

“iESilhil;' ■Thl»''«)'al" e')ipm«W' -w  w  
the main theme of conferences to 

,.be held by Jean Leto\imeau, 
Communist j French Minister for Relations with 
radio and the Indo-Chinese States,, who had

Compqunec by arresting two New 
Haven and two Middletown men i our Republic." 
la.st night . . . Atlanta to Chicago 
train of Chicago and Eastern Il
linois railroad, 38 minutes be
hind schedule yesterday, jumped 
off track with 17 passengers re
ceiving minor injuries . . . King 
Feisal II of Iraq to Visit llnlted 
Stales in Sept. . . . George B.
Thurston, 62, former • business 
supervisor of Syractise University, 
died in Middletown last night.

Defense Ministry on Formosa 
says nationalist guerrillas raided 
small Communist-held island am) 
killed 80 Reds' . . . Defense De
partment identifies 62 more.

newspaper propaganda 'eantpaign . an appointment- with Secretary of 
to justify its police measures as! Stale Acheson today. The French- 
needed to ''save democracy and ' man also is seeking to team from

I State and Defense department of-

(Continued on Page Seven) (Continued on Page Thirteen)

150,000 Stranded by Strike 
Of L. L Railroad Engineers
i#ew Y ork .'June 1 6 -(iP>—An - Scribed {iassengers as "hanging 

engineers’ strike shut down the from the rafters."
Long I s l a n d  railroad today,. Many commuters, taking a look 
stranding 150,000 commuters who at the crowded highways, simply

, ---------  scurried Tor every other available -turned around and went home
Korean war rasualUes, including j „grt of transportation. . without trying to get to their

Traffic was jammed bumper-to- jobs in New York City, 
bumper on the big parkways lead- The road carries a two-way 
ing into the city after .membera total of about 300,000 dally riders, 
of the Brotherhood of Locpmotlve, the vast majority , commuters who

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

AIRPORT REOPENED 
Newark, N. J., June 

"Hewark Airport closed four 
months was reopened to com- 
meretal traffic today and the • 

'flrsf^pmiie'ifrt HiBd '* « s * fofi»i 
place c h a r t e r  plane from 
Stroudsburg, Pa., carrying a 
pilot and two paasengers.

PATTERN-MAKER 
Phllailelphia, June Itl—<P>— 

An arbitration board today or
dered a 7.7 cenia an hour wage 
ru t for employee of a big cotton 
textile nrin In n decision seen as 
n possiblq future pattern-maker 
for ihn Indiiatry. Tbe ruling ap
plied to the Bates filaniifactur- 
ing.Oorp. It had proposed a 80- 
cent an hour wage slash for Its 
more than 7,000 lemployea In five 
Maine planla and two tn Isia 
Angeles and Emeryville, Calif.

SEA SEARCH ON 
CUuit Dennis, Mass., Jufie lf i~  

(P>—A Coast Ouard plane and 
three; surface craft searched the 
Cape Cod waters off this sum
mer reeort today for bodica of 
three of seven persona who 
drowned Saturday pight when 
their 18-foot sloop capsized In a 
squall. Fcnir bodies were recov
ered yeaterday.

New Haven, J u n e T i ^ ^ —Ad
rian W. Maher, United States at- ' 
tomey here, announced todey the 
filing of 42 crimlital ch a rM  M 
violating caiing price regulatiou 
egainet Swift and Company, na
tionwide meat packing firm. : 

Involved in the charge# wera 
company branches situated In New 
Haven, Hartford, Bridgeport, W at
erbury, Stamford, New B rita^ , 
Norwich, Meriden and Danbury.^ 
._J4(Uittr.ASIA, the .ft!lni.waa alniui- 
t® 8 0 'rfra rim ftT tirtP T c« ^^
elsewhere In the countr Them

(Oontianed on Page Two)

eight dead . . . Fldes Catholic 
News Agency reports Chinese 
ComniiiniHts burned to deatli 
about 100 lepera of HIngchuang 
Leprosarium . . . Four Danish Air 
Force fighter pilots dlamissed yes
terday because they aaid they 
were afraid to fly Jet planes. 
Members of Construction Division 
of General Tteamsterfi Union. Lo
cal 493 in New London, vote to 
accept general Ifi-cent increase.. 
Ten-year old boy tooUtlee down 
1,500 foot cliff in Calif, and 
doean't break a bone.

Engineers (Ind.) struck the na
tion’s blggeet coramilj!(r railroad.

The motormen ancTengineers be
gan leaving theiC- jobs shortly 
after 4 a. m. (e.d.t.) A abort time 
later the railroad announced that 
'all train service is suspendi^ until 
further notice." ''

All •available buses were pressed 
into service. All were crowded to 
the doors. One/ commuter de-

\

live on Long Island and work In 
New York.

The New York City Board of 
Transportation had every avail
able piece of equipment "standing 
by" a t key points in Queens to 
pick up passengers who reached 
outlying areas by bua and auto.

Although the strike had been

(CoaMiiMd oa Page Tim e)

8PUDH GLUT M.ARKET 
New I ’ork. June IS—(P)—P®" 

tatoea glutted local markets to
day kfter several weeks of scar- 
clt'les and high prices. Neither 
retalleya nor wholesalers were 
In aay hurry to buy. Dealer* 
predicted price*—now well be
low the old OPS celUngs— 
would go still lower this week, 
itrto market has ‘Ttrokea wide 
open," they aald,^aad out-rate 
l^oea are ahead for the Now | 
York hooaewife.

~ - - a  -

IncludriL , h.9„. said,. ...aw ..  coiirU  „ 
againat the company a t Boston, 44 
at'Manchester,-N.'H., and othan  
at Sioux Falla, S. D.

The violations are ch a rg ^  
a’ganiait' th« ' ettwpimy 
branches and certain of Its malt- 
ageri and employe!, Maher said; I 

He reported in a statement that 
:th«;duaUo»'d«t>aflaniwrt,».haAv.a4-. 
thorixed the filing of the criminal 
complaint after a long study M[ 
the case.  ̂ . . ■

During Shortage 
Samuel S. Ooogel, enforcement 

director of the ^nnecticu t Dia-. 
trlct of the Office of Price SUbll- 
la u o n  (OPS), said the allegU 
violation* occurred during the 
spring, and summer of 1951, a  
period of meat shortage. —

Googel caUed the case axtrem#- 
ly complex, and eald R lnvolv*d 
charges that the company aoM

(Continued on Page Eleven),

4 Violent Deaths ^
In State Week EhS■ '
By THE ASSCKHATOD PRESfC 
Three persona drowned in CoOl 

nectlcut during the week end whlja 
a fourth person was killed tnstanj^, 
ly when struck, by a bua. r  

The traffic victim was Albertii 
McCausland, 18, of Norjthlk. 
was struck by a New York 
bus on the Post road InW *^, 
sarly Sunday mortilng. .Mev^t 
land was dead on arrival a t N9 
wrik Hoipltal.

The drowning 1(101101# were . 
Mary Booth. 38. of Kent. Pe 
Barowakl, 35. of Hartford.
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r Court^ases
Ftv* (UWM wer« diapowd of In 

Town Court thli inominK- Judge 
John —S. G. Rottner presided. 
Ai»iiUhi"'PhSie<>ut6r 

~Kelth preeented the cases. 
tUf Roy f .  Clapp, 17. ot 14 Haynes

street, who was found guilty. of 
reckless driving and drlv&>g while 
Ws Kcense wiis''^^^
In connctlon with a Violation on 
April 1 and given a defeffed-sen
tence, was fined $100 In court Ihls 
morning.

Frank F- Bedell, 26, of 44 Grls- 
vraTd street, fined J102 dii -t  
charge of driving under the influ
ence of liquor. Ernest Forsythe,

47, ot 173 H Bpruee street, 
a iimarifined |1B on 

OBH"»n:frw«seH~Bf- 
case of Remee Forsythe, B4, of the 
same address, charged with intoxi
cation, was nolled on recommen
dation -of the prosecutor. Harrison 
Wilson. B6, of 1 2 s Branford street, 

,;lven-a Wl-day suspended sen
tence and one year probatlon"'on a 
charge of intoxication.

About 1.800 Attend Lionŝ  
Second Annual HorsS Show

. “ Pitchfork,”  owned and handled Vfleld was s^ond. Helene Cotter's 
by Clifford Congdon of Middle- ' Oak Blue Belle" was third.

. . .  — I Peter Reneson, riding "Strutter”
was declared Grand Cham-1 prise winner in the Jun-

1_ _______

r •Tv*i«»eaeMUvjee‘»i

'town,
plon in the Jumping Division at 
the Lions Club's Second Annual 
Horse Show at Mt. Nebo yester
day-"Stranger,” , owned b.v James 
Lango of Southbury, took first 
place in the Western pivison. Re
serve Champion' in the Jumping 
T5rvT«ofrwrr‘ ’JVmmy,“ ~owned'and 
ridden by Elaine Smith of Orange. 
Reserve Champion In the Western 
©tvielon-----was- “ J iappy Jack.'*

m i on lamom qualify  ̂
brilliont, glowing color

CANNON
BATH TOWELS

I

S

ior Horsemanship Class. Second 
place went to Anne Goodale, rid
ding "Two Point Five." Third 
award went to Nancy Weils of 
Wethersfield.' •,

Awards in the Stock Saddle Seat 
Horsemanship Class, open to chil
dren under 18, were awarded to 
Dsrye - -iawler',—o f  ■—Wethersfleldi 
first; Ben, Lasbury of East Wind
sor Hill, second, and Skip Blood 
-ot-Windsor...third

owned by Anthony Thalle of Pom- 
fret Center and ridden by Jesse 
Thalle.

IxH-al Winner
About 1.800 persjons attended.
Ten-year-old Sandra Howland,, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Howland of 543 Woodbridge street, 
riding "Cherry Red," won first 
award in the Pet Pony Class and 
third award In the Local Pleasure 
Class. Sandra, who has been rid
ing about a year, has entered two 
previous shows and won prises in 
both.

First place in the Pleasure Class 
for 4-H Club members went to 
'Strutter,'; owned- by Reneson's 

Game Farm of Bast Hampton and 
ridden by Peter Reneson. Second 
award in this class was to "Little 
Colonel," owned and ridden by 
Nancy WeUs. .. ofWethersfield.. 
Third award was to "Dipper," 
owned by V. A. Lawler of Glaston
bury and ridden by Dave La^^er.

Ilk the Shotv Type Ba 
Class under 14.2 hands, "Welcome 
Mystery,” owned and ridden by 
Afarcia Potter of North Dart- 
-tnouthrMassvv-won-the-f Irst-award- 
/'8tep-n-Fetehlt," owned and rid- 
'dep by Carol Gardner of Wethers-

Watching Weight? 
Chew Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Gum!
One lea ion  so 

many folks chew 
delicious Wrigle^

"Gay Eve,” owned by Norma. 
St. Marie o f , Taftvllle. won first 
place in the Championship. Three 
Galted Saddle Horse Class. Sec
ond went to "Fox Hills Conquisa- 
tador," owned by Mrs. Wilson Fox 
of Oakdale. Third went to “"Ce
dar Ledge G r «  Mist,'; owned by 
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Larson of 
Wethersfield.

In the Knock Down and Out 
Class In the jumping division, first 
went to "Pitchfork,” owned snd 
riddeq by Clifford , Congdon of 
Middletown. Second award was 
to "Napoleon,” owned by Windsor 
Hunt Stables and ridden by Billy 
Garthwalte. Third award wenf 
to "Rim Wrack” owned and ridden 
by Louis Voegeii ot Naugatuck.

"Upwey Ebony Princess,” 1 
owned by R. C. Lasbury, Jr,, of 
East WlndsoT Hill, wgs awarded 
championship honors in the Hack 
and Trail Division. Reserve 
Champion In this division was 

rony j Mwirawo w  okt twtrtfj —own«u- 
and ridden by Carol Gardner of 
Wethersfield.

"Strawberry Sundae,” owned
and ridden-hy V-̂  Kv~Boux--of .Neat.
London, was awarded top honors 
in the CHSA Open Trail Class. 
Second went to "Pal,” owned by 
Lucy LaRose of South Windsor 
and ridden by Paul Surber. "Sky 
Lark,” owned and ridden by Carol 
Gardner of Wethersfield, was 
third.

In the CHSA Road Hack Class, 
"Upwey Ebony Princess.” ridden 
by Fiisy Carpenter took flr.st 
place. CaLol G arner's "Sky Lark " 
was second and-Nahcy Well's "Lit
tle Colonel" sVas third.

"CherryxAed", ridden by Sandra 
Howland-' of Manchester won-flrat 
award, in the Pet Pony ClEss, un
der J4.2 hands. Second, was "Snow 
Ball." owned by Daniel Cotter of 
Farmington and ridd^r by Billy 
Cotter. Third place went to "Prin
cess," owned and ridden by June 
Potter of North Dartmouth, Mass. 

In the Local Pleasure Horse

Farm and ridden by Edward Wil
liams was second. Generlissimo,” 
rldden„Lb$u .J3or9lta-_jAygKn._ 
Plantsvllls was third.

In the Amaleui Five-Galted 
Saddle Horse Class, "Generalis
simo," owned by Dr. J. J. Austin 
and ridden by Dorothy Austin,<won 
first award. "Kalarsma ,_Calypso. 
Joe,” owned by Edward Grimes of 
Meriden and ridden by Priscilla 
Northrop was second.

"Strawberry Sundae,” ridden by 
V. K. Roux won Brst place in the 
Western Pleasure Class. Anthony 
Mollnskl's . "Yellow' Jacket,, was 
second. "Dipper,” ridden by Dave 
Lawler, was third. •

An- extra attraction at the show 
was the presentation-of "Golden 
■Riiseai,"''fr m tk ' tierw*'owned "by 
Albert Prandihi of Bast Hartford. 
"Golden Rascal,” without saddle 
■or— bridle— petfpi'med—T8— "high 
school tricks" including parade of 
wooden soldiers, Spanish cake
walk. dying horse act, and end of 
trail pose.

Horses for the show started to 
arrive at Mt. Nebo Saturday aft
ernoon. 102 horses were entered 
in the show. ' The show started 
at 12:30 p. m. and the final class 
was run at 8 p. m.

All proceeds for the show will 
be used to further Manchester 
Lions Club projects. Including 
scholarships for nurses training, 
eye conservation program In Man
chester schools and aid to the 
blind and handicapped. .

Directors List Alcometer^

Spearmint Gum 
tween meals is that 
k tastes good and 
satisfies that little 
hankering for a 
treat, without, being
rich or heavy. You can chew a stick of \ Class, first place was awarded to 
this refreshing gum as long as you want "Dipper." owned by'V. A. Lawler

and ridden by Dave Lawler. 
“Skeeter," ow-ned and ridden by 
Benjamin Lasbury of East Wlnd-

I refreshing gum as long as you i 
without fear of  adding poundage.

Then, too. Wrigley’s Spearmint is a 
product of recognized quality. It it . 
made of ingredients that have been I sor Hill, was second. Sandra How- 
found over many years to be the best , land s "Cherry Red " was third. 
And it has been told by New England ; "Gay F.ve,” ridden by Norma St. 
merchanu for-generations. When yw ! Marie of Taftvllle. took first place 
buy chewmg bo sure to get the the Ladles' Three-Oalted Saddle 
original ^rlgley*a Spearmint Gum.
Look for the gr^n ipear on the package.

Bolton
Doris Mohr m t a l l .  

Tel. Manchester BS4B

chief--of poUeo-tOHritow. . their -use - - 
and the other prohibiting their dis
charge on any public street or 
park, or within 800 feet of a hos
pital.

The question has been raised 
whether^ Memorial Field, the site 
of the ahnual Fourth of July fire
works display, la legally a park. 
Although Town Counsel John D. 
LaBelle has. never been asked for 

■ an-opinion-on-the- matteri-'<^nerel ■- 
Msmager Martin has said that he 
does not believe it falls under the 
lygal definition of  the term. ____

Sitting as the Water Oommis- 
sion, directors will hold a public 
hearing on a proposed water main 
extension on Wetherell street, hear . 
reports, on the Benton anil Bran
ford streets sewer extensions and 
on the progress being made on the 
$50,000 project to Improve watqr 
service'in the Manchester^ Green 
area, arid resume dlscussion'on the 
proposed eewer extension on Essex 
and Durant streets.

S  & J !

Q'iee*t StatfvnA.

Given On C.O .D . Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Center St Ptione 6320

In the Ladies’ Three-Oalted Saddle 
Horse Class. Second place was 
awarded to "Fox Hills Conquista
dor." ridden by Mrs. Wilson Fox 
of'Oakdale. ■ .... ............ .

Top honors went to "Dipper’ 
Dan," owned by V. A. Lawler of 
Glastonbury and ridden by Carl 
Wesson, in the Western Parade 
Class, "Yellow Jacket," owned by 
Anthony Molinskl of Thompson- 
vllle and ridden by- J. Simpson, 
won second honors. Third place 
went to "Robin Hood," omied aqd 
ridden by V. K. Roux of New Lon
don.

In the Olympic Jump Class, 
"Jiriimie," ridden by Elaine Smith, 
took first place. "Copp^. Queen," 
ridden by Vincent Culnane, was 
second, "Pitchforki" ridden by 
Clifford Congdoh^as third.

"Upwey Ebpfiy Princess," owned 
by R. S. Lasbury of East Winclsor 
Hill andjddden by Fuzy Carpenter, 
was Jkwarded first place In the 
Prpfesslonal Horseman’s ' Associa- 
>ton Road Hack. "Sky Lark,” rid
den by Carol Gardner was second 
and "Peg-O-My Heart," ridden by 
Lon Searle of West Hartford w-as 
•third........................... .

In the Ladles' Working Stock 
Hor.se Class. "Happy Jack" ridden 
by Jesse Thalle was first. Second

“M1SB'"EtBleColltnB,-MT8r Richard 
C. Olmsted, Mrs. Edwin Lawton, 
Mrs. Alexander Bunce snd Mrs. 
Charles Sumner will be hostesses 
for "the " aniTOat—mystery-ride ■ -of 
the Ladles' Benevolent Society to
morrow. All cars will liave Bol
ton Center at 7:1.'5 p. m.

The WSCS of United Methodist 
Church will hold its last meeting 
of the season Wednesday night. 
Mrk. Jo'hn Erickson, president of 
the society, has asked that mem
bers turn In completed articles on 
which they have been working in 
preparation for the sale on Satur
day. A sale of aprons, stuffed toys 
and fancy work will be conducted 
at the time of the strawberry sup
per on Saturday from 5:30 until 7 
p. m;...

Eight members of Center Con
gregational Church School re
ceived perfect attendance awards 
at the Children's Day services yes
terday. They were Beverly Tuttle, 
wjio received a three year pin; 
Grace Tuttle, Irene Valenti and 
Barbara Valenti, two year pins; 
Burton Tuttle, jr.. Siiity Strick
land, Patricia Strickland and 
Beverly Gage, one year ping. 
Honor pins were given to Robert 
Tuttle, who had one abseii.ceT"Sli- 
san Riley, 'two absences: and Lin
da Paggloll, three tbsenees.

Students completing third grade 
who received Bibles were Barbara 
Valenti, Marshs , Jewell. Enid 
Rogers, Susan Riley, Grace Tuttle, 
Linda Olmsted. Marilyn Rose, 
Kirk Belcher, David Roberts, John 
Pellerin■ arvd Robert ■Allison.,--^ ■

Rev. Arthur A. Wallace baptized 
nine children during this special 
servicOi—among tl^em his own 
grandchild, LindaJ^eanne Paulson, 
daughter of lifpT and Mrs. Robert 
Paulson. Ott^r children-baptized

FIRE OltTS HOME

Hazardvllle, June 18—(/P)—Fire 
early tods!y burned out the Inte
rior of the two-story frame home 
of Albert Brewer on East Main 
street. Fire Chief John S. Gor
don said the fire apparently start
ed in the living room and mush
roomed through the partitions "to 
the roof. He estimated damage 
at $6,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Brewer and their 
daughters escaped unharmed.

were Linda Susan and Carol Anne 
Bucclno, daughters pf Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Bucclno; Larry 
Ch'arles Duhaime. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Armand L. Duhaime; Warren 
Paul Klelnschmidt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Klelnschmidt; Jean 
Christine Rosine ■ Hoar, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoar; 
April Lyn Lavallee. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver R. Lavalee; 
Ellen Rose Converse, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Converse, 
Jr., and PnUip Goodwin Dooley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dooley.

Protest Petition^ on Agenda
A petition protesting the re-"<ving ^ a t  a j^rmit be Issued by the 

sumptiori~br'garl)iiii§-dinnplng bp- | 
erailons at the toWn dump off Ol- 
cott street and signed by "about 
300” realdents living in that area 
will be presented to the Board of 
Directors at Ita meeting In the 
Municipal Building t o m o r r o w  
night.

The board’s approval for a 
1»oHc» Depart^rient req«eat-to-pur. 
chase an alcometer, a device to 
test for Intokicatlon, will also be 
•ought-tomorrow night. Chief of 
Police HermM O. Schendel salone 
has $775 in his h u d r i e t  to pay 
for the device, but pot all the 
money is under the item for new 
equipment,, and it would be neces- 
eary to transfer some -funds from 
other items In the budget to pay 
for It, an action requiring the 
board’s approval.

Charter Waiver 
The board will also be asked to 

approve the waiver of the charter- 
provision requiring competitive 
bidding on all supplies costing 
more than $500. since, according 
to schendel, there is only one 
company, located. In New Haven, 
that manufactures the device.

The Petition protesting the use 
of the dump for garbage disposal 
was circulated among the rc.sl- 
dents by Elmer Johnson of 847 
Middle-turnpike weet, who .claims 
to have gathered approximately 
300 namet, and who turned the 
petition over to his attorney,
Charles N . .Crockrtt. The petition 
also requests that a public hear
ing on the matter be held In the 
Verplanck School.

'GChirai; Manager Richard Mar
tin on June 6 ordered Lombardo 
Brothers, who collect and dispose 
of the town's garbage, to dump 
the refuse at the town dump at the 
same time that he ordered the 
firm to abolish its piggery on 
Hlllstown road. He took his action 
on the recommendation of Health 
Officer Dr. Robert R. Keeney, Jr., 
and Town Engineer James H.
Sheckey, who Inspected the pig
gery that morning. The conditions 
at - the piggery had caused resi
dents In the area to complain to 
local and state health officers.

Meanwhile, the- refusal hy- Lom
bardo Brothers to comply with 
Martin's directive has -resulted tn 
the possibility of a legal battle be
tween the firm and the town. A 
health department order, ordering 
Lombardo Brothers to take the ac-. 
tion deacribed in Martin'a direc
tive.-was. Served on the conmsliy. 
last week. A desdiine of Jurie 23 
was set In the order, afjer which 
the town may re.sort to legal ac
tion to force Lombardo Brothers’ 
compliance.

Backs -Alcometer
Purchase,.of the sicometer was 

recommended by Town Court 
Judge,^. G. Rottner and Deputy 
Judg^ Charles N. Crockett, accord
ing to Chief Schendel. Chief 
'Schendel, who has long been an 
advocate of the alcometer, said 
that the two judges have seen the 
device in operation and have ap
proved It.

The directors also will resume 
discussion on the power line right 
of way on sewage disposal prop
erty and on the new voting ma
chines. and General Manager Mar
tin will report on sidewalks on 
Green rOad and Woodbridge street.

General Manager Martin will al
so recommend that the board ap
prove the transfer of $1,931.45 
from the contingency fund to the 
Police Department to pay for the 
purchase of a police car bought 
last winter to rep1ac4 a cruiser 
that was wrecked tn an accident in 
Bolton.

Fireworks
The question of whether Man

chester will have any fireworks at  ̂
all on the Fourth of July Is ex-r 

1 pected to be aired tomorrow night, :
; when Director Walter T. Mahoney 
Introduces a motion that the 
town's anti-fireworks ordinance be

THE OPEN 
FORUM

APPROVES SUOOES'nON 
To the Editor,

I am one who agrees with the 
sentiment expressed In "Heard 
Along Main Street” about tlje 
theater programming. I sip 'b f 
the opinion that the tbebters 
and movle-magnntca wrinld do 
well to show, one along
with the old typer of romedles 
H.S we nne<| to; know them; the 
"Charlie Chni^." the "Ben Tur
pins,” '^Lhurrl and Hardys.” 
“BusfeV Keatons,”  "Harry Lang- 
d on ^  etc.
X Everybody likes a good laugh. 
Oh, how we used to enjoy the 
antics of the abovt^mentioned. 
Sorely there must be •ome geed 
comedians In Hollywood who 
could be employed In the slap
stick type of comedy we used tn 
enjoy so much. Even a repeat of 
the nIri-Hmrrs would be a wel
come relief.

Sincerely
A Reader

I HOPE YOU'RE RIGHT 
MR. OR MRS. READER

We Are Going To Try It
W m I.. Thurs., FrI., Sot.
A Great Single Feature Bill 

With Short Subjects
ESTHER WILLIAMS

In Her Latest Musical Hit
“SKIRTS AHOY”

STATE
Tel. WIndMr Lock! 3-8079

(Continued from Pag* One)
was "Stranger," ridden by Mrs. . . . . .
James Lango. "Pal,” ridden byi and later brought him -to
Shirley Rock was third. fonn'Hy with

"Highland Squire," owned by G. W. Jen-
Dr. J. J. Au.vtin and ridden by Jack | " ‘ "5? /l/ " ’ ‘I
McCrane, took top honors In the I Mul-
Five-Galted Saddle Horse C h a m - 1 =  
p l o n s h l p  C l a s s . .  "Trotwood !'‘ "®“  " f  * *®‘  ^^ay
Knight," owned by BuIIonwood

■ t /

SUBURBAN
I .(T A K E  UP TO 30 MONTHS TO P A Y ) ‘1995

MWly equipped with radio and famous Nash Weather-Eye heater, ete. Low mlkace. FuM 9<May 
guarantee. See this today! Sttll the all-time record holder of the Mobllgas economy test run.-

Many Ottitrt ^ High T raM i Allowance ir  Easy Terms |

BOLAND MOTORS
"YOUR HOMETOWN NASH DEAUR"

8«9 CENTER STREET, AT WEST CENTER StREET 
OPEN EVENINGS UNTO. 9  OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

Cali 5135
ForMHaurSarYieo

-Aiiy,fc®urv-dav or-oigkb-.- 
weTl fix your burner in the 
shortest order poeaible. We 
have the trained manpower 
and tools to do the job  right 
the first time— ^regardless o f 
the trouble.

A utom atic d o liv o ry  on
clean-burning Mobilheat, 
too. Order now.

W E  H A V E  

A  W A Y  W I T H  

B U R N E R S !

—a way of Koaprng ’am Running Rlghtl

M o b ilh eaf
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  H E A T IN G  O IL

CA LL SI 35 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENf G LO W  p iL  lURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

downey,
"I killed her. L ei’, 

from here and get it over quickly.' 
_ -  Muldpw_qe_y ._wag.onlered held for. 'y  Btkt-IHg Jlly  I . "----- -S i—ssfc'Wa-

Hotel guesU who heard the 
Pbuntfjsa. screaming, .."geL .him off . 
me!" found her lying dead In a hall 
with a gaping knife wound in her 
chest.

The, countess, wljto beqame ft 
riAttJtWlzed'Hritoii ln''"l947; sigri'ed 
on the liner Winchester Castle six 
Weeks sgo as a stewardess. Re
cently she had been using the name 
Chriatioa.- ^tranxUle- w -  *nw  of -'her 
pseudonymrin the days when she 
matched wits with the Nazi Gesta
po.

A former beauty queen In her 
native Poland, the countess offered 
her services to British military in- 
telligetice at the outbreak of the 
war.

She was first sent to Hungary 
to set up communications with un
derground groups In Poland and 
occupied central Europe. Tw ice 
she fell into the hands of the Ges
tapo, but escaped unaided.

Later she took parachute train
ing and was dropped into France 
to work with realstance groups. 
She was officially credited with 
taking part In several actual bat
tles against Nazi troops.

TTie slim, dark-haired noble
woman also directed underground 
sabotage teams wrhleh blew up 
bridges, derailed trains and raided 
varioua German headquarters.

The British govarnment award 
ed her the George Medal for. valor 
and made her a member of the or
der of the Britirii Empire.

She had checked in at the hotel 
alone on Saturday.

A member of the hotel staff said 
ahe had stayed there periodically 
for years.

I. B. Popiel, a Polish friend who 
dined with her last night, said ahe 
planned to leave for M gium  to
day on a holiday.

Here'*, a shock from a dry cell 
—a bootlegger was caught direct- 
llig"hls builnees from jail.

Porter Confesses
• u * w e - a 4 t « T « v a r \ »  asi u e ; i M n e r a i p a

S lH V in f iT  (  tPW.npw ijm, s a J t a , . ^ B ; ........
'"^ * * * * * '' '® ®  I books two ordinances, one requlr- AHTUENE

STATE
—  N O W  PLAYIN G  —

;  2 RIG BOGART HITSl
I  "HIGH SIERRA'
a--------wHh H e Laplww -
X PLUS
I  'TO HAyjE AND * 
I HAVE NOT" I
H with Lauren Bacall -  f

„ -.H'-SliOWfi.ONLY- 
FOR THIS ATTRACTION 
MAT. 2 P. M.—EVE. 7:15

...r- ..-RTAilTS.'::
WEDNESDAY

\
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AUen F, Bpay III 
Ordained June 14
Allen F. Bray, III, who was as- 

....alatont to Rev. Alfred L. Williams 
of St. Mai-y’s Episcopal. Church 
from February, 1948, to August 
1949, was ordained to the dlaco- 
nate of the Episcopal Church on 
Saturday. June 14 at 10 a. m. In 

' Washington, D. C., Cathedral, by 
Rev. Angus Dun, Bishop of Wash
ington.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
F.. Bray, of 199 Wlnthrop street, 

- —Taunton,•• Maas., ■ be—was-■boi'n-’Wi 
that city, attended high school 
there and was a member of ' St. 
Thomas Episcopal Church. Hje 
aerVed over three years'with'the 

— U. S. Marine Corps In World War 
II and saw duty In .all three ma
jor war areas, Asiatic-Pacific, Eu- 
ropean-African and China-Burma- 
Indla. . ' *■

He was graduated from Trinity 
College, Hartford, in 1949, and 
from Virginia Theological Semir 
nary, Alexandria, on June 5.' He 
will continue hia atudics there to 
and. the degree of STM, to those 
already earned.

For the past two years he has 
been in charge of a rural parish 
of the Diocese of Washington at 
Acoceck, Md., and will move therc  ̂
with his wife and two small chll-' 
dren. He will continue as deacon- 
In charge of Christ Church Ihdrc. 
and St. John’s Chapel, Pomonkew 
Md. • X

l^ale to Build A-Smfisher 
For Energy Coiumission

'  New Haven, Juq«,-19—W —Yal*.; appointed dean-of-,-th*—
university and the a W ic Energy school. „  _  .

• ___ I Prescott S. Bush of Greenwichcomminion have signed a con
tract which Yale. President A. 
Whitney Griswold aaya la "of 
great possible ilgnlficance to the 
national defense program."

has been elected Alumni Fellow ot 
the Yale Corporation. - ,

President Grlswbld said contri
butions from Yale's alumni am 
friends to the alumni fund broke 

'.a ll records .for- annual giving to 
li • calls the construction of any college or unlvcrslt.v'jn 1951, 

a 20 million, volt linear accelera-; arid, that the 1952 alum^Tund al
tar,_______ _______ ________ - , , ,; rcadx..tPfAhi $9.40,000.Tmcludcd .In,

The linear accelerator, which . this total was a cheglt for $111,381 
will be the accorid. built at Yale, from Ihfe Class oLlroT. the largest 
performs a function something 

milar to-the-«tom-Bmaahlng-cy-4g1e Yale
conlributidn oiyYecord from a aln-

z

C e t »  - B . - ^ r - D e g r p ^

150,000 StramTccl
Strike

clotron.
- In the words of Its designer and 

builder, Profesaor Howard L. 
SchuKz of Yale, it Imparts "high 
speeds-and energies to charged 
particles that are used to bom 
bard the nuclei of atoms." Pjrf; 
fcssrft- Schultz built an elghtyfriH- 
llon volt linear acceleratoryrf Yale 
several years ago.

Opens New Pjegram
President Grlswvjkf, talking yes

terday at the Alumni luncheon 
neld as part jfi Yale’s three-day 
class reuntofi weekend, Said the 
contract with the AEC "will Inau
gurated whole new research pro
gram^in the field of nuclear phy- 
sUls-of the utmost importance to 
Uio Yale ph.valcs department.’ ;

To’ house the Ilpear accelerator, 
Tale will begin immediately the cohitmetton of "Ml; atomic energJ'
laboratoi-y which will be part of 
the new physics building for which 
the university is raising fund.s.
.■ The AEC Tonttact-was only one 
of several announcements made at 
the luncheon by President Gris
wold. He also reported that:
'  ■Sihec la.sl JiiTy 1', ’YJfle •nirs "fr- 
cclved $12,444,000 in gifts and be
quests. and the alumni may break 
the record they set last year for 
giving money.

Dr. Vemon W. Lippard has berin

Frenck Frifid Fotatoetl .AI-„ 
ways A Blue Ribbon Special At 
Our Speedl-Service OonceMion! 

Cont Every NIgbt From Onsk

BURNSIDE-r,
t'anifll WIMb

(Oontjd’ued from Page One)

nmiOred for the last few weeks. It* 
cafight many commuters by sur
prise. It stems “from the applica
tion o f  the National Railroad 
agreement of last May 23 to the 
Long Island. ■

D is p u te  on R u le s
A union official said about 360 

engineers and motormcn were in
volved. He said the strike action 
was based on "a  disagreement over 
operating rules, seniority and dis
tinctions between freight and pas
senger duty.'' , -------- -------

In Washington, a spokesman for 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Efigincers said that the 'Ldh'gTs- 
land was one of 64 railroads not 
included in the settlement reached j 
lB.“!t May.

But Rosa Barr of the National 
Mediation Board, who has been 
trj’ing to resolve differences which 
led to the strike, said the walkout 
"looks Tike a more or less w ildcat; 
affair."

He added. "We're making every 
effort to get the' parties togeth
er."

Commuters . gmriiblcd and did 
the best they could to get to work.

Better Than Wreck
One, George Evans.- a New York- ' 

er trying to get to his job in Oys
ter Bay, said at Pennsylvania sta
tion, "a strike Is a strike. I sup
pose It’s better than a wreck."

For users of the bankrupt rail: 
road, the walkout was the latest 
in- a scries of wrecks, snowstorrns, 
breakdowns and other trouble* 
which have plagued the line.

.Michael E. McMahon, brother
hood grievance committee chair
man for the Long Island, issued 
the strike call to 360 engineers and 
motormen shortly before midnight 
last night.

He said the imionriiad "about 131 
grievances" and that "nothing.has 
been done in a couple of ycara to 
alleviate these."

AWtompany spoHcsman, at the 
ttrike deadline, issued a statc- 
nlent describing the strike as 
"wholly unauthorized, a clear vlo- j 
lotion of the National Railway La
bor act."

< .Says Line Exempt
He said the company has re- 

' quested the National Mediation 
board to advise President Truman 
of the diapute. . '

The National Railroad agree
ment of last month ended a dis- 

-put«-ot moi'* than two years dur
ing which the government qelzed 
the nation's railroad's.

Brotherhood officials have con- 
. tended that the ba,sic features of 

this agreement were intended to 
apply only to large trunk roads 
wh|ch have many divisions, and 
not to the Long Island.

Primarily a commuter llnsi 60p 
Long Island trains daily carry 
passengers making a total of 300,-

’ I B  , f 0 P n
and the counties of Queens, Nas- ■ w k lO F
sau and Suffolk.

-----In. .addition to the commuters^
the strike also came at a time 
when many New York City'resi
dents norpially return to their city 

.Jobs.after a. weekend at l/jng.$4:. 
land reaori*. ' '

Dr. Lippdrd, the new medical! 
school d^dn. will succeed Di', C„ N. - 
Hljigh Jim g. who;,^el(l the post 
sln^  1947. Dr. LiPPard, who 
cpfiies here from Wiarlottesvllle!

here he was dean of the Unlver-! 
slty of Virginia Medical- School, i 
was graduated from. Yale In 19̂ 0. ‘ 

Recently he wrote that dt the ■ 
time of hla graduation he expected i 
to become a s^all town New Eng
land horse and. buggy doctor, but 
"twenty-five years later I find 
that I have lived In New York, 
New Guinea, Manila, Now Or
leans and Virginia, and that the 
Interx’ening y e a r s  have been 
passed In hospitals, laboratories 
and classrooms rather than In a 
buggy." . ' .

As the- Y a l e  Corporation's 
Alumni" Fellow. Bush succeeds Ed
win.,F..Blair Of Fairfield.. . .  -- 

Bush, a .New York investment 
banker, was Republican candidate 
•for U. S. Senator tn the JD.'iO Con
necticut election, losing to Sena
tor William A. Benton (D) in a 
tight race. He sought the nomina
tion again this year, but at the 
Rcprnbltrivn-rntTventton lit H.nrttord 
May -27 he withdrew in order to 
make the rmmlnation of William 
A, Purtell, Hartforfi manufactur
er, unanimous.

The reunion weekend ends today

\ Patricia A. Wllnon

Patricia A. Wilson of 263 
Wlx^laiv;! street . received her 
bachelor of science degree In 
medical technology yesterday at 
the commenepmenL exercises of 
.the ' university, of Vermont and 
State Agricultural College held In 
Burlington. -VU - ’ \  • •»— — - 

The oommencerrtent, s p e a k e r  
was Thomas J. Watson, chairman 
of the board of International 
Bnstne’li#- Machines- CJol'poratlan. 
He was Introduced by United Na. 
tlpna Ambassador Warren R .’Aus
tin.

Police Check Tale 
01 Force Cab Ride
HartfoYd, June 16— —Police 

.Jalty _.«UU .were. a  taxi
cab driver's report that he waa 
forced- at gunpoint to drive a man 
on a 100-mlIe jaunt around the 
state. -e

Held In bonds of $20,000 In con
junction with the atory, but deny
ing he hSd anything to do with It, 
was William J. Kearney, -26, of 
Hart-fnrf!...— — :-------------

Kearney waa arrested oe 
charges of kidnapping, carrying a 
concealed weapon, malicious dam
age-ttr-private-property-and-evaiK 
Ing taxicab fare In connection with 
the case.

Detectives Matthew Oonnors 
and Moore Storra quoted Arthur 
Surko, a Hartford-cab drlver,Taa 
telling this story:

Surko picked up a fare on Park 
street. Hartford, early î Sunday 
morning and waa told to drive 
around, finally being directed to 
drive south on Maple avenue 
which Is the U. 8. Route 6 ap
proach. to the city, ■ Surko ques 
'tloned his fare as to their dealt 
nation several limes before reach
ing the Wilbur Cross Parkway 
turnoff at Meriden.

At the turnoff, Surko turned hla 
head to ask his fare wherfi they 
were going and found ' himself 
staring Into the business end ot a 
,32-.caliber .platoL.

Surko's fare said, "We’re going 
to New York. Don’t try to attract 
the cops or ,1'ir blow your brains 
ouL"

After yanking Oiit the two-way 
radio microphone and •mashing

to drive along the truck route
through Meriden. ..... .. ...... ............

Snrko's fare tooaed hla gun onto 
the front seat when they reached 
Wallingford with the comhient: 
It’s not loaded anyway, but I've 

got another one back here that 
la'" ■ .. .

The paiuenger b a r  a ehange of 
mind about going to New York as 
they were driving Jlhrough Bran
ford, and ordered Slirko to tiirn 
around and drive back to Hart
ford,

(Branford does not lie on the 
direct route from Hartford to 
New York, but ie some miles to 
the east.)

The fare dianppeared after re- 
Tfrevmr IK8’ 'P1K5P I*  "■ ■TW® 
reached Washington and Park 
atreela In Hartford,
__ After gurko-h ad-told-hla-atoiy
at police ‘ headquartera. Connors 
and Storrs visited the reataurant 
onraide of which RUrko had said 
he had picked up the fare. .Using 

a description furnlabed by Surko, 
the detectives said they, traced 
Kearney (o a relative's home Sun
day afternoon where they arrest
ed him.

Kearney, who had nine cents In 
hlB pockets when picked up, has 
denied all connection 'With the 
affair, police said..

NORWICH PAPER SUSPENDS

Norwich. Jime 18.—1/Pt—The
Norwich Evening Record, In con 
tinuoui publication dally In the 
evening field here since 1886, will 
suspend publication with the edi
tion of June 27. . This _was an 
nouneed today- by.- the Bulletin 
Company, publishers of the Eve
ning Recbrd since 1927.

The managemint announceil 
that practically the ehtire working, 
force of the Record will be ab

when t)ic more than 20 classes 
■whl(;h returned to the campus 
parade- In colorful costume to 
Yale field for the Harvard- Yale 
baseball game.

, .U y rp k)% ir.
“ Walk
East

On Beacon 
Street”  

1:11

' M. O'Hsni
“ At

Swords
Point”

T e c t m i e e l o r

Police s u n ,
4th Bank Bandit

E A S T W O O D
GMrf* Marghjr

V . G lla « r»

“ Wslk East 
on Beacon”
tiia-4:ae-i:U

CanMlI WlUe M. O’Han
"A t  Swords 

Points”
( l a  e « U r )

Wed.t “ SeoMthiag'T* U e* For"

WED.: ‘ ‘Red Ball Express"
------ PLU S--------

"SometMng To Live For"

e EASY FREE PARKING •

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
"Secret of'Coavlet Lake" 

Pins “ SLAUGHTER TRAIL”

Wllllmantlc, J u n e  16 — (JP) —■ 
State and local police continued 
their search today for a South 
Coventry-man wanted In the_$556 
holdup of the WilUmtuitlc Savings 
tostitute on Friday.

Lt. William Rundle of th.e <3ol- 
cheSter barracks Identified him as 
W il ll^  J. Wright, 24. Three other 
men, all of Wllllmantlc, were ar
rested ' several hours after the 

• hold-up and are being held in 
bonds of $25,000 each on charges 
o f robliery. They have been com
mitted to jail for appearance In 
court June 28.____1

Wright, police ..said, fled with 
$556- In a 'car parked outside the 
bank after the other three men 
had fled the bank. They told police 
they thought Wright was having 
trouble in getting the money and 
they "raii In all directions."

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

I n  l o v l n *  m e m o r y  o f  o u r  m o t h e r .  
M r » .  A n n *  A c e l o ,  w h o  p S » » e d  » w a y  
J u n e  1 1 .  1 4 4 7 .

G o n e  f r o m  u *  b u t  I c A T i n g  m e m o r i e s .  
D e a t h  c a n  n e v e r  U k e  a w a y .
M e m o r i e a  t h a t  w i l l  a l w a y s  U n g e r .  
W h i l e  u p o n  t h i s  e a r t h  w e  s t a y .

Dauchters and oocs.

"liie m âd\far)ced, modexciffng mofbr car in World!

This ear has bem driven less than 700 miles dnd may be purchased 
for $1,000 less then cost. New car guarantee, equipped with electric 
windows, heater and defroster, deluxe radio with push-bar tuning, 
white wail tires, 2 side mirrors, clock, cigar lighters, and Packard 
FAMOUS ULTRAMATIC DRIVE. See this dhe fh our showroom. Tu* 
tone green.

Sorbed In‘ the new aet-up planned 
the taxi meter with the butt of for the Norwich Morning Bulletin 
Ms gun, the fare- ordered-Boriro j and ttie-^inday-Record.-..... ■

■uM a
P orter*A ccfjrnefd  +  ̂  ̂ Anne EwIcH of 8 f

street.Mias Darin Rose Accornero, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
Accornero of 67 Cotlage street, 
became the bride of Harold Frede
rick Porter, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Frederick Porter of 68 
Beacon street. Hartford, at St. 
James' Church on June 7. The 
double ring ceremony was per- 
fm-mea’Kv'RrV. W gB F  j ;  Y Tim ir 

The brldo given In roarrlago by 
her father, wore a gown of Im-
ported princess lace-wHlt-fpll-flow— -woi
ing skirt of nylon tulle. Her finger 
lip veil o f imported tlUialon fell 
from a matching lace half hat 
trhnmed with seed pearls. Mias 
Mary ftalmondo, 52 I^ p lo  sCraot, 
was the maid of honor while Rich
ard Muske, 42 Maple street, waa 
the best man. Bridesmaid waa

Joseph Acdoriiero, brother o f  tba 
brldo, and Harrison Ralnoy wero 
iMhcra. Miss Ratmondo woro a 
pale yellow nylon- tulla gown and 
she carried pink roses and baby’s 
breath. Miss Zwick's gown was of 
pale blue nylon tulle and ahe car
ried a spray of yellow rapture 
roses. Both wore fioral beadpiedes, 

■The'bHae'x wdtB'er'dHBW 
o f hyacinth blue lace with white 
acceasorlca. The groom’s mother

cessorlsa. Both had white orchid 
corsages. Y '

The rcceptloni attended by 50 
people, was held at the Villa Msrla 
in Olaotonbury. "the couple left t o t . 
Virginia Beach, Va., and wlU re
turn to reside at 54 Chasoiut 
street on Juno 23. !

4 Violent Deaths 
In State Week End

(Continued from Page One)

Francis Marshall, 8, of Norwich.
Mrs. Booth's body was f<|und tn 

the Housmtonlc river Saturday 
morning at Kent. She had been re
ported miaalng .from her home 
since Friday night. The body was 
fully clothed when It was found 
floating In eight feet of water 
about 20 feet JCrom ahoceJ)y..Rua-. 
sell Kllaon, 19.

BarowakI, flahlng with two com- 
anlons In a small boat on Great 

pond) -PerHandi—disappeared
I panic

while swimming to shore after the 
boat had capalzed Saturday, Ths 
body was recovered by Stats Po
lice from the Colchester barracks , 
Sunday afternoon after a 13-Iimir 
search.

At Norwich, the body of elgtit- 
year-old Francis Marshall was re
covered from, the Mohegan park 
lake early tills morning. Ha had 
been report(9d missing Sunday 
night by two brothers with whom 
ho went to the park Sunday^aftsr- 
hobn.

Police, dragging from a boat, to- - 
covered the body in about 12 fast
.of. water,..,... . .. ........ ...............

We used to be merely pressed 
by high prlpes—now we’re being 
,taksn-to-tha .irlssnsrs..... -...-----------

HOM E NEEDS....ON KEITH'S LIBERAL TERA\S

■ - 3 5 & -

EASY TERMS — TREMENDOUS BUYS
---p R I^ E 'd N ’ cA R S AllB IH>W-S-

'49 P A C K A R D

'48 M E R C U R Y

$299

1 9 N A S H ..g. . $299
SOCMC PICKUP* $209

’4 9 M E R C U R Y $299
PRE-WAR BARGAINS 

^  FU U  PRICE

. . T i i . ...................  I ■

'47 CHEW . $100
'40-’41 BUICKS, DeSOTO, 
OLDS. CTC., $50 DOWN

'41 C A D IL L A C $95

' 4 1  B U I C K $ 9 5

P A C K A R D  - - —: ....SZ4SI"

' 4 7  F R A Z E R
-  -* ■ * i  .

5 1 9 9

’ 5 d F A C K A R t f « “ «  $ 3 9 9

' 4 6  P O N T I A C $ 2 0 1 )

' 4 9  G M C $ 1 5 0

'48 M N C O L N  $229
t Llk« N«w— Perfect.

OPEN EVE. UNTIL 9-SAT.UNTIL 5 P. M.

Exciting New Values For A More Efficient, Comfortable 
Home . . . All Available On Keith's More liberal Budget
Terms!

S T E E L  C H I N A  C A B I N E T
$ 2̂ 495

No Money Down
■■ -

C o m p are  T h i l  V a lue  I

Steel Utility Table
$ 9.95

sturdy all steel construcUon iq gleaming, 
baked OH whit* enamel flnlab, with chroma 

, hardware, concealed hinges. Has generoualy 
proportioned work top, ample ehelf apace, _ 
pIUB additional storage space In the baaa, 
Keith value . . .  see It tomorrowl

\

Heavy baked on enamel finisli In red, white or 
yellow, wipes clean with a whisk of a damp
cloth! On eaay rolUng casters, njpve lL a n y .  j,
whe'rt lt‘i  VMdedr wlffi iai^e two shelves. *
A practical addition to the efficient Manches
ter kitchen.

Open An Account!

PACKARD

358 EAST CENTER ST. —  TELEPHONE 5191
M EM BER O F  M AN CHESTER AUTOM OBILE D EALERS ASSOCIATION

illlTin
I f ..

5^ .

Steamer Chair
$ g  9 5

Complete with Canopy and Foolrestl 
: Folding hardwood frame with seat and,

•back of durable striped canvas.

★
STORE CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 
NOON . . . OPEN EVERY THURSDAY 

NIGHT UNTIL 9 P. M.

-'V'

\.1

INLAID LINOLEUM
C o h lp lete ly  Installed and C em ented

*39For Only •  •  A •  •

For the average 9 x  
12 room. Others tn 
proportion.

Heavy quality, with colors right through to the back! Comiietely In- 
stilled and cemented by factory trained experts. Choice of colors 
and patterns.

Budget Term* $5 Monthly
. f  .

K e i  f i t ' s
1115 M A I N  S T  O P P O S I T E  H I G H  S C H O O L

OF MANCHESTER

Ju ^ n ilu h t
« p i
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WOEO—!••• R a d io  a n d  T V
W CCO—! » •

" E M ie n i  T tm *

12S0*
w n c —1080 

<WHAY— BIO 
WNitOSDli. •

Gen. Clay-Givcit 
■ Honor at Trinity

-G e n .

«it»_W TIC —B adutac*  Wlfa,
- WOCC—K nale.. . „  „^ m a r —Newi: polka Hop 
< WTHT—Ma«*alna of Ih" A'fj 

WKNB—Nawai KeOuoat Mallnea, 
WDRO—Tha Chlcafoana. . 

a .j iZ w T H T —Thy Nei«kbora Tploa. 
w n O -B ta lla  Datlaa. .

WKNB—Nawa: Baaeball: R«-
.an d — Ou:p)i:il.>.

*®'*UR)Un* Wtdder Brown.
■~»b B. Lloyd Show.

Muatc.
lu My --------

for Oilldron. 
Kawa; Old Record Shop. 

„ j y  B an»n. 
awa; Joa Olrand- 
at Plain BUI.Mawa; Raquaal kfatlna*.

_____ Btonr Ouean.iilO -W H A T-C roaby a Quarter.
w n O - T ront Pa*a Parrell.

IiM —WTlO—Nolea and Quolaa.
W H A T .^0ca Cola Caahler. 

j a r O N S ^ U d  Bill Hickooki Newa. 
VDBO-lteinory Lana. 
t’CCC—Nawa; Mualc.
■ -WDRC—Curt Maaaey. 

4T-^portft,
KvMlIlIf

.a,7 ;a»—WCCC—Good . M om lnf; OooC 
■ Mualo. .
W KNB-’Phll Hale Show.
WTIC—Bob Slaala.
WDHC-r.Newa - r— •
WHAY—Allan Browi. Show.
WON8—Wawthar: Bill Janklna Show 
WTHT—Braakfaat with Ben.

1 ,ia—WONS—Newa.
^jjJZw CCC — Newa;. flood Mornln*
'  B Sb' SlaSia’r  'M orn tw  Watch.-

\VDRC.-01d Muatc Box; Newa. 
WHAY—Coffer Club.
WONS—Bill .Tenklna Show, 

giaa WOBC-.\Vtitld Newa .Rg.l»l4“P.'

'awa.
•Nawa.
Nawa: SporU; Mualc. 

joa
.Nawa.

WCCC—Kiddle Cocnar.̂  WTHT—Phil Becker—Newa. 
WTlC—Newa.WH At—Newa.
WONS—Newa, , ■ , ,|.|a_W D R C -B hoppbra Special. 
WTIC—Newa ... i , r  _ WHAT—Jratina  with .Ramp. 
WTHT—Martin Aerohaky.

M. A. at Cornell trora^igiiia x r
Elects Bertrand

T la r l f o n l . ....J u n e  I B —W
Luclue D. Clay, former com- 
mander-in-chlef of the U. 8. 
Force* In Europe, received' an 
honorary doctomte of lawa de
gree at the 128th commencement 
exei-ejaes of Trinity college.

Clay, who dellver«l the com- 
mcncentent addreaa y r e a t e r d a y  
urged that the United Staten 
nnniuiie worM leadership by nup- 
■poHln'e ■ 'im iT ' coimtfldk 'TH -nirtr 
quest for political Independence.

He said he wan In favor of Itt- 
-fornilng Ruanla that thia-countryj-;

Breakfast Nrwa-

r_N «w a: Joa Olrand.
sim r 

. Britt.
Steele: Sporta.

Smith. Sport*. 
0 R C --^ k  Salman.
PRC—T M ' l  Beliara.

.. rK T —Sereitq Oammell.. 
IQ -jjn tlle  OoteSOlaa Club. 
M V -Sualc for Abjerlca.

Buy Lorabarf 
. .learat-liaatcv .
T l^ T h r e e  Star w lra . 
f -^ to e k  Market;
B—Lowell Thomas. 

liB -fleoff Davis.‘ ■ da;.......
*iM—WONS—Fulton Lawli. Jr. 

WDHC—Beulah.
WTHT—W eather; Journal of
W’KNB—Adventure of Frank Race, 
WTIC—Philo Vance. . 

» ilS -W O N S-T ello  Teat.
WTHT—Elmer Davla- 
W D R C -Jack Smith. 

l,S»_W ONS—flabrlel Heatter. w nc—Nawa of the Whrld.
WHAT—Symphony Halt.
WTHT—Lone Ranger 
WDRC—a u b  Fifteen.
WKNB—Ed Swett Show.

»t45—WDRC—Ed Murrnw.
— WONS—Vli^ Damon ;-Newa. -  ------w nc—One Man'a Family.

•  li*—WDRC—Suspen ae'.
WHAT—Cota 4»U* a u h . ------

—-WnC^Rattroad-'Hooe.E-------------
WONS—Women of the Tear. 
W THT—Henry .1. Taylor.
WKNB—Newa: Ed Swett Show. 

gil5_W HAY—B lto f  Ireland.
WTHT—Tour V. 8. Senator.

SiSa—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 
Scouts. ■ t •

WTHT—The Ble Hand.
^ O N S —Crime Does Not Pay.

ItTtC—voice, o f FJreatone.
-WDRC—Radio Theater. riC—Telephone Ifour.
FHT—Speaking of Booka.

WONS—BtU .lenkln a Show, 
glia—WCCOBNewa

W Tf'e-R adio Baiaar. f 
WTHT—Bob Lloyd, i 

g:g»_W THT—John Conti. 
giea-W D R C -N ew i.

WCCC—IJ Hundred and M HIta. 
WONS—News.

-WHAT—Italian Program.
’ WTHT—Breakfaat Club.

w n c —Theater p ' Melody. 
gslg—WDRC—T h ia 'ia  H artford,.
» WONS—Tello-TeaL 
9:»B -WONS—Crean Patteraon Show. 

WCCC—Newa; 13 Hum.Ted and 90
WTIC—Newa; Hal Kolb.
WHAY—Italian Mualr. 

g ,lg—WDRC—ding Croaby.
WONS—Cream Pattereon.
WHAT—Famous Trtala,- ■ 
w n c —Victor H. Llndlahr.- 

to :0a-.WDRC—Arthur flodfray. 
WTHT—My True Story.
WTIC—Welcome Travelera. 

—WCCC—13 Jtundre<t-and JO Hits.
WHAY—Italian Newa. 

I0:ta-W D R C —Arthur Godfrey.
WHAY—talllan Mualc.,

I0;t»—WTHT—Whlapcrlng Streeta,
... WONS - Frank-airglifr. ...̂ .,------lB;»a-WDRC—Arthur -Gtidfrey:- -.

W.TtC—-Double or Nothing,

?w 6N8—Newa; Crime Fighters.
# « a —WONS—W ar Front, Home Front. 

% 'TIC —Band of America.
3RTHT—Nawa of Tomorrow. 

lA aa—WDRC— Republican CoCnven- 
■ Uon

‘*’HT—Newa.
JNS—Frank Edwards.,.nc—To be annourced. 

i19—WONS—Jack'B Waxworka. 
’THT—Dream Harbor.
IB—w n c  -  Robert Montgomery, 
Newa; Dangeruua Assignment. , 

WDRC—Robert Q's Waxworka. 
WTHT—Tim* for Defeni#'. ' 
WHAT—Nile Watch.

■ ItsBB—Newa on all Blationa.
31 :BA—WDRC—Tou and the World.

- 11 MB—WTIO—News.
WTHT—Bob E. I.lnyd.
WHAT—NIte Watch.
WONS—Jack’a Waxworka. 

.UilBe-WDBC—Public Service Program 
1I:1B—w nc—Surpriae Serenade.
H  1*6—WONS—News.

-33:BB—WTIC—Newa; Mualc. . :
lliSB—WTIC—Design for Living. 
13:*B—1VTIC—News, 
e- Tsasomw

8lBB—WTIC—Frank Atwood Program. 
rWONS—Pappy. Howard Show. 
HVDRC—Farm Program.

• :U —WDRC—Hymn Time 
• :t» —w n c —News 

WHAT—Newa; Rural Roundup. 
A ll^W O N B —Bill jenkina Show. 
^ ’DKC—Tawn Patrol.
■ w n c —W eather: Prank Atwood.

W’CCC—Production Newsreel. 
syWHAT—Chspel T im s 
a«VTHT—Morning Devotions 

'  —WHAT—Variety Time.
THT—Breakfast with Ben.
'ONS—W eclher; Bill Jenkins 

WONS—Ktrly Edition.

L x
. » ’n

ifVTH
t« B - '*

.WONS—Sammy Kaye.
'WCCC—Newa; Muate.
Bi44—WTHT—Against the Storm, 
\W D R C -A rthiir Godfrey, 

llfBB—WCCC—13 Hundred and 90 Hits 
8—Ijd le it Fair.
T—Lone .loumay.

WTl>t~Str)kc .It Rich, 
WDRCVArthur OoCfrey. 
W HAV.^tallan Vole*.

WTIW—%Vhen a Girl Marries 
II !SB—WDn<\-C.rsnd flltm.WTHT—BroiA the Rank.

WONS—QueeiM or a Day. 
W TIC-Bob anX, Rav. 
w e r e —News; n  Hundred and 90 
■ 'Tjirs. \

11 :t5—WDRC—UoaenSary.W TIC-Dave CarrowSy.
H ;8B—WDRC— VVciidv. WSVrrn,

WCCC—Luncheon MusiriH".
WONS—Curt Masaey Times.
WHAY—Italian Vofee.

Will not permit the Soviet Union 
to interfere In the Internal nffalrn 
of the nmaller countries.

Tliene other' honorary degrees 
also were awarded:

Dr. John Heuss, Jr., newly-in
stalled rector of Trinity Church, 
Wall street, New York, who de
livered the baccalaureate sermon, 
doctor of divinity; Dr. Rosemary 
rark . president of Connecticut Col
lege for Women, doctor of letters; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L, Hoyden, 
headmaster and head of the sci
ence department at Deerfield. 
Mass., academy, doctors of hu
mane letters: Stephen A. Htirl- 
biirt. former librarian at the 
Washington Cathedral, Washing
ton, D. C., doctor of humane let
ters; aarence E. Wesley of Chi
cago, vice president and treasurer 
of the Standard RoUwsy Kquip- 
ment Mfg. Co. and manager of the 
ehnrttahle organization, the Wal 
ter P. Murphy foundation, maaler
of art.s; ___Frazar B. Wilde, pfesldeht and 
director of the Connecticut Gen
eral Life Insurance Co„ master of 
Hirt *;. Anson ..T-.ilcConk_.Hftrl,f,ord. 
attornev, doctor of lawa, and 
O e o r g e Malcolm-Smlth, author 
and playwright, master of arts.

A total of 211 bachelor degrees 
and 49 master* degrees were pre
sented by noting President- Arthur 
F. Hughes In traditional outdoor 
ceremonies.

Hunan Trustenltzer

-Jo h B ^ F V 4 3 eP tran d ;o f-2 5  Mad ison 
street, who was graduated recent
ly from Rensselaer Polytechnic In
stitute, has honored by election to 
associate . membership In RPI's 
chapter of Sigma XI, national hon
orary scientific society.

Only those with unusual aca
demic'standing and recognized as 
having talent and ability for aclen- 
tlflc research are eligible for mem- 

-hership-dn-Slgma- XI- .The ..Hens-.. 
selaer chapter Is the Second oldest 
In the country. ' i
—Beztrandr a grBduate-ot-th*-co»- 
operalive course of the Manches
ter High School and Howell-Chcr 
ney Technical School, received the 
degree of bachelor of mechanical 
engineering at Rennsclae^ June 6. 
He completed the requlrementa In 
January of this year, veteran of 
World War II, he also Is a member 
Of Phi Sigma Kappa, social fra
ternity.

Miss Susan Trustcnltzer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs.. Maurice 
Trustenitzer, 22 Ph'elps road, has 
been awarded the degree of mas
ter of arts by Cornell University. 
Miss Trustenitzer, a graduate of 
Manchester High school In 1947 
and of Russell Sage College In 
Troy, N. Y„ In 1951, majored in 
French liteioture and. mlnored. In 
Ungiilstlcs.

At Cornell, she held the Uni
versity Fellowship in romance 
studies_________ _____________

pletB;-̂  GonataWo -DanlBl-ShBa—wlU.
W  lit'charge Of the group.-

The town and Ellsworth Memo
rial High School will be represent
ed by Richard Della Bamsrda . at 
Boys’ State to be held at the Uni
versity of Connecticut June 22 to 
28. He lit s^naoreefTyy Abe E[;"HiI- 
ler Post, American Legion.

Offers Resignation
Miss Arllne Zehnder, faculty ad

visor for the "South Winds”, Ells
worth High School student publi
cation, ho*-announced her resigna
tion from the school staff, and will 
leave thls-month. In appreciation 
of her work, sjie was presented a
xlft.FrWwf-hx. El
During the period in which Miss 
Bchnder acted as advisory, the 
"South Wlrtda'' has come to ' bo 
considered one of the best scKoST 
papers in its cla.ss. »

I t’s best to laugh a t misfortune, 
says a-w nur. And it’s easy, when 
you’re the one it misses.

iiiV bm nUftW siV n > sisV His 9 5 ^ Wii iiV >8P

TTHE CANDY
with The Master's Touch ‘

MADE AND 
SOLD AT

"  c a n d y  k i t c h e n
i n  N E W  B O LTO N  R O A D — ROU^TE 6  a n d  44A 

N E W  S T O R E  H O U R S ; 9:S0 A. M. to  8 P . M. W E E K D A Y S  
SU N D A Y  10:00 A. H . to  8 :00  P . M.

W^st-Side-Branehr- 
Adds New Books

Wappiug

C o l .  T l i r k i n g t o i i  

W i n s  H i g h  P o s t

I t* -

T e le v is io n
HC—TV 
M. ’Summcrtlnw* U. 8. A.
. 9pace 

>S-*Gabby lUye*. 
[S0«->Howay Doody.

•Paahlonn In Music.
•Sfaly Weather Foreew i 
•World Newa Tou'ay, 
€ld«walk Interview. 
-KukU Fran A OUte.

WTtCTr-Newa; Weather.
WTHT—Jack Bcrch Show. \  

l*:W -W D rtC ~A unt Jennie’* 8to>tei 
WONS—Newa; Women’!  Pafe. ^ 
WTIC—Down Homera.
WTHT—VIclor II. Llndlahr. .

18,8S-»W«X2— -------
WTHT—Phil. Becker; Newa. 
WTH’—Marjorle MIJU Hour.
WONS—Woman'* Paife.
WDRC—ITomance of Helen Trent. 
'WHAY—La nt»aa Program.

WCCC-Mualt. for Milady. 
W nilC—Onr Ortl Sunday.
WTHT—We the Women.
WONS—Crean Patteraon. i

»:WI-WDRC—Newa. , 
w e r e —Mahfdieitef ^latlnee. '
WTIO—New*.
WHAY—Betty Kimball.
WONS—Newa.
W TllT^N cw a; We iho. Women;

1 :1R -W nnO -M a Perklne.
WTIC—.tuke Rox .llnglea.

■ "WONH— 'Fnerl- '8ho'w.- ■
WTHT—Paul Ilarvev. 

l;J0."WDHC--rQUU« Dr. Malone. ^  
WTHT—lUrtfori.' County Newa.

• VVCCC>-̂ NawB; ManuheaUc.Matinee..-.o 
WKNB—Baaeball Matinee: Sporta

Special.
|}JW -W TH T -nirk  Wall’a Mualr Hall. 
1:45—WDRC—The Ouldlhg Light. 

WONB-
1;W—WONn—Boaton Rravea.
^ ; o a ^ \ v r r r —N^wai mm*.i*;\.

WHaV— Timiae.
WDRC—Second Mrs. Burton. 
WO.NS—Conn. Ballroom.
WTHT—Mary Margaret McBride. ' 
WKN’B—Newa: Keyboard Kapera; 

Rendexvous wMtb Mu»lc.
?:I5—WTIC—Doclor a WKo.

WDRC—Perrv Maaon.
S:t5—WONS-Newa.
• :M>-WrtX’!—Newa: Muatc.

WTHT—Mualc Hall: Newa. 
WPRC^-Nora Drake.
WONS—Conn. BaU rooni.
WTIC—Cinderella Weekend. 

t*45—WDRC—B rlchtfr Day. 
S:DD-WDRC—Hilltop Ilouae. 

WCCC-Mualc.
WTHT—Marlago For Two.
WT:C—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
WONS—Jack Downey’a Mualc Shop. 
WKNB—Newa: 840 CTub.
WHAY—Newa; Open Houae.

5:15—WTIC—Road of Life.
WDRC—Art Llnkletter.

...„VYTlJT.;;%MAr>- - Marlii]______________
8:M -W ^1C—Pepper Young’a FamUy. 

WCCC—Nfwa; Mualc. .
WTHT—Joyce Jordan.
WrtAV—WHAY Jamboree. 

5:4D-W DRC-Ccdrlc Adam*.
5:45—WTIC—Right to Happlnea* 

WCCC—Junior DIac Jockey.
WONS—Jack Downev’a Mualc Shop. 
WT-irr—Kvelv« WInterar- 
WDRC—Carl Smith.

S:.W-WDRC—Radle H arrlt; Newa. 
4:0D—WTHT—Magaalne of the Air. 

WTIC-«Backatage Wife.
WDRC—Mualc by AntonlnL 
WCCC—? uale.
WKNB—Newa.
WHAY—Newa.

Named President 
Mra. Nelfion .Tohnson hag been 

elected prealdcnt'^of the Pleasant 
Valley Club. Other offierra named 
during a Thursday night meeting 
include: Mrs. Guy Finney, vice 
prefiident; Mrsi Roger Burnham, 
gect^tary: and MrS. Hattie Lane, 
treasurer. The annual report Hated 
a supper, .food sale, card parties 
and H ntmmage sale as among the 
group's'Activities during the >*ear. 
Donations of more than $180 were 
made bv the club to the Red Cross. 
Ma.t<:h.,.pf;. pimesi^ Christmas Seal 
campaign and to (He spools. The 
group's annual outing will be held 

[June 26 at Martin’s Park. « a s t-----  I Hartford, at 11 a. m. Thursday's
The winner of the Oat Guesaing > meeting was the last slated by the

Winner Is Named 
In Oat Contest

. .CdJ.,;Wpjen.??.mp; îy 'of this town and a sTstoi* of 
Mayor Hsrold A. and Town Clerk 
.•iBmficl J. Tmkington. was recent 
ly elected second vice president of 
the Amerlran Protestant Hospital 
Association.

Colonel Turklngton, who hold.* 
bo highest title (if any woman m 
%c Salvation Army, hsn her h'eatT- 
qiWrtcrs in New York. She was 
one \  of Manchestc/r’s famous 
"Dougjinut Girls" during World (.pj more than 20 years grad 
War I-SM nceou'nt of her '’i'V^'on , . manager of athletics at 
was c(H«cd In "The .War Cry,” i ” .
-■  • rmy periodical. ! Syracuse University, died last

contest sponsored by the Manches,- 
ter Lions Club, Is Rose Guilbesu of 
78 Birch street. Fifteen hundred 
persons entered guesses In the con
test, and Mrs. Guilbeau’s guess 
was 400,000 oats, nearest to the 
correct count of 460,928, The win
ner- has-been presented with a 
Gruen wrist' watch.

An analysis of .the guesses en
tered- showed tnat- -27- people 
guessed 1,000,000 to 5,000,000 and 
68 people guessed over 5,000,000. 
One person guessed 819,4.18,213.- 
838.
F.,\-COLLEOE O m fT A L  DIE.S

Middletown,- -June 16—iffl—. 
George B.- Thurston, 62, former 
treasurer of Wesleyan Unlver.sity

club unti) fall.
CD Air Alert

CD Co-ordlnator Norman Rey
nolds reports that Soiith Windsor 
will participate In the state-wide 
civilian defense teat to be held to
morrow at 10 a. m. He stated that 
all automobiles will be required to 
stop and discharge passengers. 
Passengers and pedestrians alike, 
he coritinued, will aeek .shelter. If 
nojJJBltcr Is ayailable. autornqblle 
occupants wiii rerhain seated lii 
their cars. Schexd children will file 
to their regularly a.sslgned places. 
Locally, there will be no police en
forcement of regulations as the .12 
men assigned to auxiliary police 
work are still awaiting training. 
When Uiis training period la com-

Snlvation night at Middlesex hospital. 
Thurston was a graduate of Syra
cuse and in hla senior year, cap
tained an(t stroked the crew 
which won the Poughkeepsie Re
galia varsity race. At- the time 
of, hts: death ha was eastern njan- 
-ager of an hidustrlal lubricants 

The Welfare Oeparlilwnt han- concern. He leaves bis widow, 
died 03 cases Involving 9^^peraons j Elizabeth R. Thurston, and a son. 
during May, -accoiding to thAl de- i Richardson, of New York City, 
psrtment’s report loathe g^era l Funeral services will be held Wed-

Welfare i^aiidles
6!» ill M a \

' - ...... - - _ r : V  ■ ’
parlfiwnt han-
,'ing 9a

manager
Although this represents a <1̂  

crease in the number of cases aX 
compared to those handled in 
April, $114.79 more was spent. 
In May. ^Ihe department spent 
$6,831,65 as opjiosed to the 
$6,716.86 spent In April on 69 
coses Involving 06 personi. ■

nesday with burial In Illon, N. Y.

SPEEDY LONG-LASTING relief f$r

inUNSINBAGK
LE6S»dA R M S
G*l prompt relief—direct tehere your 
poin fa—rul^on Miuteroiei. Its  power
ful pain-retievii^ aadiealloa apaeda 
rfeah blooif io ihe paiBrin ar f̂a, bHdt* 
inK anuzing relief. If paio.ik inteoae — 
buy Extra Stteonc Mualerdle!*

CJ MUSTEROLE

MM.

Camel Newa^ Caravan, 
-Lux Video Theater, 
VeioO’̂ - ’TirestoMt— 

- H /  Little Margie. 
Claudia.. ,
Studlp One. 

-Playbousa 61 Start. 
>-Hata In the King.

Teaierrow
-Today.
-Teat Paflam .
-Proloque to the Foture.’ jtirt Pifty7*-Flrat IpO Tears.
-Tour BUrprlae Store. 

|15—Film Short.
Btrik* I t  Rich.2M.

^ -R otb Lyon*a 50 Club. 
^5—Love of Life.

‘ -Search for Tornorrow; 
-Nancy’s Kitchen- 
-Dodg'era r*. Chicago.

_Cainp East^rd
A.^am p For Young Bd}:s

:Eastford, Conn. Under- Mma 
management for 25 yeara. 
Limited enrollment. Experienc- 
-ed 'Staff: 'Sainwgi'tthhlk; 
srehM-y, shop, tutoring, trip’s. 
Reasoni^hle rate* for 8 weeks. 
Accessible. Catalogue.

MR. and' MRS. J. O. W (k)D,
• e a s t FDr d , c o n n .

Tel.; Putnam 8-9458

T T ?

Our modern fuWral hoipe is a special structure 
ded^icat^ and f lin c h  to provide flie Facilities 
and conveniences to .<wve the living and reverehlly 
prepared the deceased tor Burial. ‘

HOLMtS'
28 Woodbrid^e Street ddihblam Street

' *t itmi*t tlarij' gtrluiiiiet !
promised the little woman I'd 
buy her a ■ HuntHtom-Beach 
Mixer from ABC APPLI- 
-ANCK today and I forgot!” -

P P L I A N C E  CO.
\ MAPLE ST MANCHESTER

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
SAVE 10% BY CALLING NOW

MACHINE SPREAD 
FR E E  GRADING 
FR E E  EGTIMATES 
POWER R O LLED

WORK GUARANTEED 
TERMS ARRANGED 
EXPERIENCE 

SINCE 1920.

D E M A IO  B R O S
CALL ANYTIME 7691

Your Best Friend Doesn't 
Have To Tell You

Spots on your clothes—are no .secret!
And it’s no secret either—that the sure, 
easy way to get your apparel clean is 
to send it here! Rapid service. Ixiwest 
prices!

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE — WORK 
ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A. M., EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
93 WELLS STREET • TELEPHONE 7254

e

mm
Y O U R  P R E S C R IP T IO N  
D O U B L E - C H E C K E D

Evsry lngr«llent, every amount 
Is carefuUy checked by our reg
istered pharmacist, assurlng'ynu 
of absolute- accuracy...............

Prescriptions Called For 
and Delivered

PINE
PHARMACY

FREE DELIVERY 
664 Center . 8t. Tel. 2-9814

'IL\
GOOD HEAITH FOR A l l

Read Herald Advs.

PRJP.
KMAYAH

Vl'OATuruRg

-  

4 / /

Crystd BaU -Needed “  
Wilk A Bandy Oil Contract

Why try to peer into the uncertain fuel future?

A Bantly Oil Contract assures automatic delivery of 
High Test Certified fuel oil . . . de.spite heavy weather, 
shortages or curtailments,.^

Stop in or pick up the pTtone and call Manchester 
2-4595. We’ll .send our representative to your home. No 
obligation.

Easy Terms On Fuel Oil 
lOAVTiole Mofilha To Pay

Books added to West Side 
Branch. Mary Gheney Library^ In*̂  
elude the following: •

Fiction: B o w e r ,  " O u t l a w  
M(X)n’’: Covert, "Distant Drum"; 
Deming, "Linda 'Kent, Student 
Nurse"; F l a h n a g a n ,  "Forest 
Cavalier"; Galileo, "Trial by Ter
ror"; Giles. "Tara’s Healing;’: 
Graham. "Romantic Lady"; Hago- 
plan, "Faraway the Spring!’; 
Kronenberger, "Grand Right and 

••-Left’-’-;-— MoorCj - “Hlddenr ' Bound
ary"; O’Hara, "Son of Adam Wyrt- 
gate";, Partridge, "Penningtons"; 

_Pe?tw "P«serJ»llpjiJtorJ^
Ruck, "Love at i a Festival' 
Slaughter, "East Side General"; 
Turnbull, "Gown":of-eHory.".

Non-flctlon; Crawford, "Eliza
beth, the Queen"; ,Moses. "My 
Life’s History”; Proudflt, "Treas
ure Hunter": Scharff, "Handi
craft Hobbic-s for Profit.’’

Ellington

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

HEICHItSI The Bantly Oil Co.
331 Main St. Manchester

Air Raid Test 
At 10 a. m. toihoiVow this com

munity will take part In the air 
raid alert throughout the state, 
indicating that a almulated enemy 
attack is imminent. The all clear 
will be sounded ten minutes later. 
During this test all vehicles/ ex
cept police cars, fire apparatus
wid •ambulances...respfmdtng-“‘rto:
call,- will pull to the curb and atop. 
Occupants will leave the vehicles 
anrt go to the beat available shel 
ter. Tf shelter Is not available In 
the Immediate vicinity, they will 
crouch or lie down in the vehicle 
to prevent injury. Drivers Of Joad- 

"ed Ifucks, ' whose'"caFgb  ̂
subject to pilferage, will remain 
with their vehicles and take the 
beat available cover in the vehicle. 
Private homes will not be entered 

t in this teat. Pedestrians will get 
off thS street and seek the nearc.st 
Bhelter.

Son.Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Olmsted of 

Somers lo.id are the parents of a 
son born at 4 p. m. Friday at the 
Hartford Hospital. The 
name la tValter Dean

.V e 4 2 p l a n c k ^ P 4 i p i l a -  

Prcsciit Pageant
American Youth Salutes the 

-F ia g ,:i.-a  - p a g e a n t  ̂ in- tw o  scenaa, 
was presented Friday at Ver- 
planck School by the pupils of Mrs. 
Paul Adams’ third grsde. "Uncle 
Sam," played by Paul Isham, an
nounced the program which was 
In oboer\'atinn of Flag Day. It Con
sisted of H flag march and drill, a 
choral speaking lelectlon, "A Trib
ute to the Flag: salute to the flag 
With ..Cub ,acout„ Jerpme .Finn .and 
Brownie Helen Smith as cdlor 
guard; and the singing of "Am
erica." •

Aeal*..
portrayed the "Statue of Li

berty" In an effective tableau In 
which the class slood grouped in 
respectful silence, while the school 
band pisyed a patriotic selection.

The costuming was in charge of 
Mrs, Henry Moore, Mrs. Isham, 
Mrs. Wallace nnd Mrs., Pnntnieo.

David RIegler of Mrs. Living
stone’s kindergarten sang the Ver- 
plsnck School song nnd Con
stance Fontana was In charge of 
music for the march.

Other members of the class par
ticipating were Beverly. Batch,

Charles Bacaw, Ruth Bromlay, 
-fcatifrence—B*M;--Anita*-Colemaitr 
Kathleen Doebler, Jerome Finn, 
David Gardiner, Kathleen Glbbi, 
Csrol Gllha, David Hendry, Althea 
Holleman. Kristine Kemp, William 
Kuhimann, Carol LBChapells, Rod
ney Lovell, Paul MarUne* Dougins 
McBrlerly, Patricia M c C a r  Hi y, 
Joanne McHiigh. William Mtddls- 
Wrook, Bonnl* Moor*. Richard No
vak, Marie Pnntnieo, Onyle RIeg
ler, Malcolm Robertson. A nn  
Roche, Charles Schaub, Raymond 
Steiner and Everett Tuttle.

-’̂ -O n  Jflne H  at-the-Hotei e i a r t ^ ,  Atlantic City, N, J„ special tribute was paid by the Tide Water 
Associated Oil Co. tn 66 of Its eastern distributors who have been affiliated with the oil company ftvr JO 
or more years. Shown above, foreground, being hono>-cd at Ibe dinner, is Robert Bnrriy of the Bantly 
Oil Company, Inc., receiving his 25,year plaque from Tide Water offtclnls, E, F. McCabe, (right), vice 
president and gciheral sales manager,'ind B.' I. GfH vejr.“̂ dtTertnr and vice president.

pitalized at St, Francis Hpspltsl, 
fiaVrairrnedl'dhls'-Ti'dmrbn'Maln
street.

Week End Deaths

E«4lier Williaiiis 
Seen ill H Novel 

Water Routines
By T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S
Chicago— Miss - Grade Lou 

Comiakey, 31, assistant secretary 
I of the Chicago White Sox and 

baby’s i daughter of Mrs. Grace Coml.skey. 
.the .club's prc.sidcnt.__ Died Sm -

R o b ^  Levenfhal”vvfrcr has beefl: day. 
working in the poultry department I Tex —Mrs Bonner

.. . king, .:52,:. who. irsL- threatened . to.Farm on XVesl road, hds Sheppard King
his position in , for his romance with Sarnianionl college to prepare h im self;;.'' . „ __ , _________  __
for entrance to the University of Gamal, Egyptian dancer, but for

gave him After they were wed. 
Died Sunday.

H O U S E  N O W  R E S T O R E D

Lebanon. June 16 (Ah-- Leba-
non’a historic meeting house, 
which was wrecked by the' iMg I headlines when the British govern 

. nicnt refused to allow them to at-hurrlcanc, today was fully re-

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O

For

Her
Protection

Co'nnecticut at a later date.
Quarterly Conference 

Members and friends of Commu
nity Methodist Church in the Crys
tal Xake section are Invited to the 
quarterly conference and Informal 
reception to be held tonight at 8 
o’clock. The Rev. and Mrs. John E.
Post have been re-appointed to 
serve the Crystal Ijike Church'for 
the fourth consecutive year. The stored. A plaque was iinvoiled 
appointment was made by Bishop hp^e ye.sterday honpring the orig- 
Ts'ewell S. Booth- a t the-112th an - ' ydal ' sfcBllBet;' Coh' John -TnnTP 
nual se.sslon of the New England , j,un j,nd J. Frederick Kelly, late 
Southern Conference. The church Haven architect, whose -de-
ha* been remodeled and central ' restored the original beauty
heating and electricity ipatallcd; ,.„f hallowed hall. C. Hunt- 

. I " . ® ' I  iinglon..,Latbreq>.. -ohairman - «f t b*
Its former figure; and repOrtif. ,.pgtoration committee, un
show a great gain in benevolences.. | the plaque.
This has all taken place during the 
pastorate of Rev. Mr. Post.

Boy Scouts o f Troop 96. Elllng- 
'ton, will hold a  week end camp out 
at Readsvllle, 'Vt., Saturday and 
Sunday, June 21 and The boya 
will be accompanied by their 
Scoutmaster, James Wlnarta; as
sistant Scoutmaster. Dr. Francis 
Bird; Gordon Dimock, and J ^ n  
ri. Lanz. * ' '

Out of Hospital
Edwin Heintz, who has been hos-

Three Esther Williams swim
ming numbers, devised to fit logic
ally Into the plot, arc featured in 
M-G-M's new Technicolor rau.sU al, 
"Skills AhoyV’ at the Slate 
Theater starting Wednesday-for 4- 
(iays showing with Mi.ss 'Williams. 
Joan Evans and Vivian-Blainc top
ping ir-stPllBr'rastr-.--- ---------- '-

First of the routine calls for 
MI.SS Williams, cast as a U. S. 
Navy Wave, to remove her uni
form and take a midnight dip clad 
in a lace-trimmed lingerie outfit, 
with a toy admiral as her "escort."

In the second routine,* sli'e ap
pears with the famous Tollgay 
nquatPts (Riis.sell, five, nnd Kathy, 
four), who made intcrnatlonai

te m p t an  E n g lish  C h an n e l sw im . 
-TTi"1iTts-unique m im ber; • M iss- W tl-- 
I'ams an d  th e  y o u n g s te rs  p lay  ho p . 
.scotch nnd o th e r , g ^ m es u n d er 
w a te r!

T h ird  o f th e  ro u lln o s  h a s  M iss 
W illiam s a n d  a  g ro u p  of tw e n ty -  
fo u r w a te r  belles p e rfo rm in g  cnl- 
isU ienies ill nnd u n d e r w a te r . In 
th is  num ber, one o f  th e  m o st novel 
ever ileviscd fo r  th e  se reen , the  
s ta r  nnd h e r  a .^ so c ia te s . dive In to  
a  pool an d  e x e ru le  a  n u m b e r  of 
e la b o ra te  a rm  an d  leg  exere lses. 
They_:_even lie flat on th e  pool’s

POISON
OAK ar lUaUC

SI0P..1TCHI.N6 Will) Ihif,
SBW llBBtSMSt

lor iv L  otk 01 iimwc
poitonini. It’s genllt (mi ^AEE tor childiin 

luickly
wttmi Tdiy: At dntniflt. 6$c;
ind idults, duicxly dtio» up Ihi bliitort—otton

PIGK-UF TRUCK 
FO R  SALE

W I L L Y S f
One ton pick-up. Fully equip

ped for service station work. 
Front end winch, push hoard. 
tiMil box. blinker llghta. Apply

C o o k 's  S o rvie * StoTion
Manchester Green

m i S -

lllLlilM R if» f

Funeral 
Home

YEAR ROUND AIR CONDIIIONINii

I w t o r p r a t o t l o w ’̂ —. ^
of family wishes Is reflected In each Qulsli, 
Servtce. Their wtsheii are at oil tim es ro- 
specied and fulfilled. Completeness. Is tiM 
keynote.

,* ^ S .4 3 4 0 j

2 2 5  MAIN i T

b o tto m  w hilo ongnpin ji in lep-ralS ' 
in p  ca lis thon ics.
• Also Ahoy

RIO B a rry  S tillivnn, K ro fr  Rra.s- 
fsAllo, Bill K c k s tin r, Ih r  -Do M a rro  
S isU ra  nnrl D oan M illrr. Tho p ic 
ture* wn.s d irec ted  by Sidrtey L an- 
field  and wa.* p roduced  by  .loe P w -  
te rn n k .

A Roulb' A m e rira n ” 'ruj»tohi re 
q u ire s  R m an  to  a ta n d  a t  a d is
ta n c e  w hen ad d re a s ln p  hi» m o th er- 
in-law . S ounds like ftoc/d, com m on 
son.se.

Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do teeth drop, allp or wobble
when you talk, eat laugh or aneeie? Don’t he arnnved .aiwi enibwraaaed by auch handicaps: FASTEEH. an alka
line (noti-arldl. powder to tprinkle on your plates, keep* false teeth more firmly set. Give* corffldent feeling of iNicurily and added comfort. ' No gum- mv. gdoev pkstv taste or feeling. Get 
FAdTBETH today at any drug itore.

NOTICE TO A LL CONTRACTORS 
~ OF CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

-  NEW ADDRESS 
J085 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

TELEPHONE: DAYS 7691—EVENINGS 2-4194

H. W. ALLEN
FLOOR SANDING and FINISHING 

MAILING ADDRE.SS: RFD, MANCHESTER .

now ...lovely fragrances that last!
new Custom Colognes

Four wonderful new srenlt
—  hlendiui to U u —and U at^   —

and 1a»t! Ctiiiom Colognes arc 
alwayt Battering'-alway* at true and 
fresh a t the first whiff out of tha

—  .Louie* £xxMic.-MarALTHUorfi|,..«—....
and Woodiy fragranrea. Cuitoni 
Cologne 1.00.^

— CdlogueCream Soapa, 3 io  aboi.I.TO.

(Sm arii .
P R i S C R t P T I O N  F H A B M A C V

9 0 1  MA I N  S T R I K T ^ M A N C M r S T C R

S E I B E R L I N B
SALE

BUY 3 . . .  
GIT

ANOTHER L I F E
And .'. T •xtra savinqit U you only on# or Pro. 

'ttriH. Tft Idddy — thii oW'r to for a  Umltod -
lim a only, . ^
WKIM TRA0I4N AUOWANa

AND CONVINIiNT HRMS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  — T E L E P H O N E  5135 :

. 1 ^

. , . her husband mode a will, has his at
torney keep it up to date.

In this will he named The Manchester 
Trust Company as executor, rather than q 
friend or his wife herself.

He knows we have had long experience 
ds^xdcufdfs of wiWs, knows that istdtd 
will be settled promptly and econbmically.

Ask youtf attorney about our 
Trust Services

■•'"/ycsiTw-r.-Le .

M A N C H E S T E R  
T R U S T  C O .

LOOK

AHEAD
WITH M A NC H E S T E R  TRUST

923 Main S treet • Phone 4171
»

Open Thursday Evenings 6 to 8

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O
03V

)

9.  I  ̂■ wia'C r i " ,
■V.,- .„.-gi,-------—

i..B,'!'sie
'•.36^

' ' l O O X /
K *  V":

rOoliSkJJ' * '  r-'^o

“ATHfHESEHIHIOIMmia—  
I f  -  TRADE IN ALtaW ANCES ON k . T y * * r jb

*125

OR 

OR
r or yoap H

•  •  •
*  e  

•  •  •
*

Tha PacR-Settlng Designs Are Comlttg From Uroslsy

tunneti
TV DEPT. IN BASEMENT OF BRUNNER'S-PACKARD 

358 EAST CENTER ST. -  TELEPHONE 5191

U m B T V S M s
W> h av o  te v e ra l  
ItY fAn . T V  Bsto— *1 
toblin a n d  ooBao$»-~ 
a lso  16-In. a r t s  t u r n 
ed  in  fo r  C rso ley  Sl'- 
in . se ts .

A N  G u o re a te e g

/
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_  nmmjro oSfiwct
It  Wm HI s t ^  

Kiaehwttr, Cenii. 
TROMAI F. FteltOUBON, 
wS tbr Su nsnouBOM. 

FubUlbcra
rooBdad Octobar 1. lU l

PnblUbad 
tUBdl 
Port _ 
Beeend

„  * T « 7  BranlBt
and BmdajrA Bntarad

ICanehartar. 
ItatUr.

■hKabt
at tha 

Conn.

:0M RATES
P*-?

1.00
-  - s

iu !oa

reluuiUon of the down pty^nent 
reqtdremenU on home purcl^lng.

The new regrul«Uon* make it 
easier for people to get into liome* 
of their own. They do not me*e jit 
any eaaler for them to eU y there.

Under the new regulation*, you 
can get into a new |S,p00 or 16,- 
000 or 17,000 home with a down 
payment of only $260, or fSOO or 
*380. or with no down payment at 
ail, if you are a veteran.

Pcrhapi there are section* of 
the. mwto..wh«T,e.--th?w,. 
are not meaningless. But, around 
here, the government doesn't 
seem to be talking, anything prsr.»

Tha 
astHlad te, 
all aaw* dli
not eo

U ezeloalTalr 
et npublloatloB of 

I eradWad to It or 
^Itad In this papar 
maws publUb^ ba^also the leeal aawa pu d iisw  oa^  

Airrilhte of repnblloatlon of apMlal 
dlipatebas am la ara alao raaarrad. ^

Poll aarelea ellaat et N. B. A. SarV' 

Tork, Chicago, Detroit and Boaton.
wmntain AUDIT 

aRCDLA'ftONB.
BUREAU o r

Tha Herald PrinUn* Oomiian̂ r̂  Ii^^ 
AMimMs so fl&aiBClal raapopilbUtty foP 
tjrpofraphlcal error* appaartn* In rt- 
Tartiaamanta and other r ^ ln *  inattar 
Is Tha Manehaatar Evanlcc HaralcJ.

rw

f t

adaertlslBg honra
'  p, m. r t id v .

|L m. K i^ax..
^  p. PL Tueaday^

pobiieatloaJon eseapt Saturday—

Monday, June 16

Cw -W slM etaU . Democracy ?
President Rhee of South Korea 

has banned the "Voice of Ameri 
ca" broadcast from Korean radio 
stations because it has been "ob
viously insulting” to him in its dis 
mission o f internal politics in 
South Korea. Its discussion has 
obviotisly included quotation from 
some American editorials on. the 
subject, and American editorials 
have . generally -seen President 
Rhee as something o f a dictator, 
betraying the democracy we hope 
w e" art"'^fending in K b r ^ - -  "

This action, we suppose, In̂  
creases the bad blood between Dr. 
Rhee and American officialdom, 
and 1s to be classified as one more 
Instance o f the South Korean 
Mader’s addieUon to the tnstru 
mentalities o f dictatorship. Mar 

. tlal law to whip the domestic poll 
tlciaas In line, censorship to pre 
vent any critlclaqt of the act from 
the outside world—these fall in

T'.to a familiar pattern.

these armaments. There is one 
consistent compulsion upon the 
expert: to find flaws In what la 
being done, and to have a better

y .......................

F e s t i v a l  F e a t u r e s  

B o l t o n ’ s  ’ B e r r i e s

Ucal until It gets up to the *12,-, 
000 figure, where the down pay
ment Is *2,880 for ordinary citi
zens, and *900 for veteran*.

These figures are obviously pos
sible for many people, for how 
homes ara being built and sold, 
steadily. But the business o f slay
ing In these home* is still one of 
considerable financial strain for 
ordinary families. How many of 
these home ownerships could be 
preserved. In any kind of depres
sion, without special government 
aid, is a fateful question.

In the field of housing,-one of 
the fundamental needs o f human 
living, we Americans must still 
confess to Ourselves a -surprising- 
failure. So far, the only way we 
can pro-vlde decent housing for 
low. income groups Is. througJv 
government subsidy. We have not 
conquered the problem o f shelter 

.JwU .ao-waU,..balf .ao...«fficlantly, 
hi^f so economically, as we have 
conquered other leas Important 
problems. To other things, radios 
television sets, all kinds of home 
appliances, even to automobiles. If 
we should ever really,-want to do 
it again, we can apply the magic 
of the American industrial formu
la., We can, in the process of 
development and competition, cut 
coats BO that the radio set whirhj  ̂
20 yesrt ago, retailed for *100 will 
retail for *20 now, But the cost of 
-bousing—keeps- going ■ -up; the 
American miracle has not hap
pened here, in the one field where 
It la needed most.

Whether our fabled Ingenuity 
will one day address Itself to this 
problem and prtduce visible re
sults, wo do not know. Obviously, 
It will not operate as long as the 
present seller’s market exists, with 
the government making It easier 
for people tIUnk they can a f
ford present prices.

Bolton’S .famous strawberries 
will be featured at the strawberry 
festival of the WSC8 o f United 
MeUwdist-'Uhureli. at- .QuanyvUla 
In Bolton on Saturday. ’The society 
will serve a ham supper with 
strawberry shortcake as desserLat 
the church between the hours of

i t t i

8:30 and 7 p. m.
Mrs. Herald Lee. chairman of 

the event, will be assisted by Mrs. 
John Erickson In the kitchen, Mrs. 
Robert Richardson, dining ropm, 
and Charles T. E. WlHett, In 
charge of ticket* and decorations. 
Mr*. Ernest Howard and Mr*. 
Stanley Nichols will conduct a sale 
of aprons, stuffed toys ahd other 
handwork of the group. Reserva
tions for the supper are being 
taken by Mrs. John Erickson and 
Mrs. Ernest Howard.

jr iE i j i  d a y  f o r  h a m s

West Hartford, June 16—(/E— 
More than 6,000 amateur radio 
operators across the nation are 
expected, to participate In the 24- 
hour demonstration of disaster
communlcatlojas... iM.'.hy**....
w e A  eB<r. I t ’ll be the 16th annual 
field day sponsored by the N a
tional Association o f Radio ((Ama
teurs—the. .Am erica Radio Re
lay League.

our dis-
tn u t of Dr. Rhee, our admiration 
o f ourselves, or our knowledge 
that the pr^clples we are trying 

.. to. stand ioc, in. Korsa.seam good, 
democratic principles— we ought 
not to let any of these considera
tions blind us to one basic fact in
volved which is probably more 
important than all ether facta.

"We are trying to run the Inter
nal political affairs of another 
country. We were running them 
before the Korean war opened, 
when we forced Dr. Rhee to hold 
an election he did not want t6 
hold. We are running them ,' or 
trying to run them now.

W e ourselves may think we 
have the beat reasons In the world 
for doing so. We may think that 
tha fact that we are defending- the 
free existence o f South Korea im-j 
pose* upon us a duty to see that 
It becomes a  democratic country.

Yet the bltmt fact remains that 
 ̂ to dictate the inter
nal poUtlcs o f another country. 
-And certain basic things can be 
said about such an attempt. I t  can 
never be done well. I t  can never 
be done to the pleasure of the peo
ple Of the smaller country In
volved.

Our interference in Korean 
politics la based, in the final 
analysi*, upon the fact that we arc

Elder Humbug?

Lesral N oticed

At  a  c o u r t  or p r o b a 't b  h«id
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 
day of .nine, A.Dj. IMS.

Pr^HQDt, ■ JOHN J. W A LIjKTT.

^'iCstsfe o f riore.nce A. Risley late of 
Manchester. In said Dlstr)c‘.i rtecessed.

The Manchester Trust Company. 
f*x^cutor, hftvlnif ^xhtbitPti II* anmin- 
iPtrAtlfm vcount with mid. to
thip Court for pllowanr*. It J* ^

ORDERKP; That Ihr aSrrt day of 
June, iwa, ttl ton o'clock, forenoon *1 
the Probate Offlco In the Municipal 
Rulldlric in aald ManchePter. be and 
the pame !p amlfcned for a hearing on 
thê  allowARCA of paid .admliustmtion 
account with aald opiate and thlP Court 
dlrecla that notice of the time and 
niare amienedi- lo r  .aaJd . hcarlnx Pf 
ir4veu. to -aJi -pcraona.kJjov’n, tn .h? 
lerejit^d therein to appear and ne 
heard thereon by pitbllehlnR a copy of 
thiP order In pome iiewppaper having 
a circulation In paid DlPtrlcl. at leapt 
fl\e dayp before the day of paid hear
ing, and by mailing In a regiptered 
letter on or before June 13. 1952. i 
c'npy of thla order to Robert C  RiPley 
54 Seaman Circle. Manchepler,

i ....

CUftiirAJS-JUsley. 210 E liir ld f 
Mcrchrslsr, Conn., «s guardl 
Jltrm for John M.-Rtslsy.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. JlldRC

Conn.; 
.etrewt 

guardian ar

ful than South Korea. That makes 
ns cspsbls o f defending South 

B a r  H  I* • w h it mskei
ns cspshle o f trying to dlctst 

We -wlU never, so tong as 
**l*Dvs .4rtJ».,^*nd . WMlth smd 
power-of our two countries rsmsin 
as they are., have face the 
question o f how 'we would feel If 

- . « « «  rtVoiee oMewrttf-shbtfia tAke up 
broadcasting over our American 
stations, telling u* how to elect a 
President. But we can imagine 

our reaction might be.
"Somewhere, In our exercise of 

world leadership, We have to find 
the winning strategy which does 
not dep«id upon compulsion, or 
upon the iasuance o f order* to 
other people, f t  is Just.as much of 
a  long range error for us to try to 
demand conformity to what we 
think are our own good w|iys of 
life  as It ia for the Communists to 
demand conformity with their way 
o f life. President Rhee'* dictator
ship, i f  it goes unchecked, may do 
irreparable damage to our cause 
and to the United Nations cause 
In the world. Yet checking that 
dictatorahlp by American pres
sures and orders msy be even 
more diaaatroua In the long nui. 
W e had better not get In the 
hsblt—we who preach democracy 
— o f ordering other people arotuid.

We, In these ool-.mna, have long 
enjoyed the Idea that, in Bernard 
Baruch,' this nation'-enjoyeff Hn 
elder statesman who was moro
often__right than \vrpng, whose
opinions were entitled to some 
automatic respect, and who usual
ly could manage an intelligent an
swer to the most baffling problem. 
We enjoyed looking up to him as 
If he were an expert, of Infinite 
wisdom.

Lately, we have begun to sus
pect the distinguished elder states
man is just an old humbug, so 
much In love -with his own role 
that he has lost whatever *x- 
pertneas he might once have had. 
The other day, for Instance, he 
went down to .Washington to testi
fy  cqncerfilng our armament pro
gram. He was, as usual. authorltaT 
tive In manner and he spoke the 
lingo of an expert. But. as we read 
his testimony, and his criticism of 
our armament progrsun. we found 
that It all added up, In the end, to 
his liersonal opinion that we were 
more likely to have a world war 
inside the next few months than 
Inside the next few years.

HI* expertness consisted In an 
opinion that the danger of war l.s 
immediate, as opposed- to the 

__  opinion of our military planners

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE hpld 
At M*nchAiter, within »n<1 for the 
DlPtrlrt of ManchPPter. on th#* 13lh 
(tav of JiinA. A.D.. 1952.

PropFnt. JOHN J. W ALLETT. 
JiMeo.

-Eauie of .lrene-A. McLuuihUnj Utr
of Mpnrhcpt^r in aald dlptrlct. <ia- 
r«t«pad.

Upon • Appllrallon of William J. Me 
I>auchlln, admlnlatrator, praylPR for 
authority to acll certain real fstate 
parllcularlv deac.rlbed In aald appil- 
t-atipn on flif. It Ip 
' w n fW R fy  '  That tbr'forairolftip-ap- 
pHratlon bp hoard and datarmlrad at 
tho Probate offire In Maneheiler In 
Pali.* Dlptrlct. on the 23rd day of 
ttme;“ ATD:.-1959.-at ten o'clock- m tb« 
forenoon, am.’ that notice be xlven 
all peraonp Intrrepted In paid estate of 
the perdenry of aald anpllratlon and 
the time and place of hearing there
on. by publlphinitr a copy of thiB order 
In pome n^ppaper having a circula
tion in Paid dlBtrlcl. at least five days 
before the day of said hearing, to ap 
pear if they pep cause at said lime and 
place and ha heard reiktlve thereto, and 
make return to this court.

. JOHN J. W A LLKTT. Judge

F ie ld  T h e  Mirmcle N es lec ta

In Una with its real -JioUey— 
which la to keep enough inflation 
going to perpetuate our surface 
appearance o f prosperity —  the 
Truman •dmlnlstrstlon has fol- 
kwed tip Us relaxaUon o f curbs 

>t buying with Rj

immediate and that, 
therefore, we can ’ ’stretch out 
our -armament program-a«d not be 
In an e.mcrgency hurry to finish 
it up ndw.
__was the
■teal ■ point’ lie ̂ m'ay^ 'Eldeif ‘Staic.s- 
man Baruch, or old humbug, had, 
of course, no factual backing of 
any.. kiq<L-Xh«r«. -oouldnlC be. fac-. 
tuai backing for such an opinion. 
I t  was merely a guess, presented, 
true enough, with all the atmos
phere of expertness, but a gues.s 
no better than the guess of any
one else.

There arc certain standard 
formulae for the Baruch appear
ances. What la being done is al
ways wrong: He is always the one 
who knows better what should be 
done. He employs devaating tech
nical language to destroy the 
logic of what is being done, and 
he makes what he himself recom
mends sotmd like the product of a 
superior mind. But—and this Is 
the catch—the reason for the 
choice between what Is being done 
and what he recommends cpmea 
down to a matter of gueasvi’nrk. 
And we are beginning to woitder 
whether, when he guesses, old 
humbug ia any better than any
body slae.

We have one gttesa o f our own. 
I t  la that I f the national policy had 
been to press for full immediate 
production of all the armament 
we have on the way, Elder-States
man Baruch would have gone 
down t o  WasMngton and warned 
against too groat a disruption of 
our normal economy, and warned 
that It might be years before we 
wq||M bAva any real need for all

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at ManchMtpr. within ftnrl (or Uia 
DiPtrirt nf ManrhastPr. on tha 11th 
(lav of Juna. A.D.. 1952.

t^reiwnl. JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Jud#a.

EaUta of Rachal McKinnay. lata of 
Muckery. Darryall. Portadown, tra- 
land. loavinc proparty In Manchaatrr 
In aald dlatrlct. dacaaaed 

Upon appliOAtlon of Robart 1(. Me 
Klnnay. praylna that an tnairumant 
purporttnit to ba tha laat will and 
tfPtamant of aald dacaaJiad ba-iidmll 
tad to probata and that ktUra of ad 
mlniPtrattnn with Jha wilt annaxad ba 
grartad on aald eatate. at par appll 
cation on flia. it la '
- ORDRBBD^ -That tha -foragoltig ^p-
f iicatlon be haard and datarmlnad 
ha Probate office In Manehaatar 

aald Dlatrlct. on tha 15th day 
July. A. D.. 1952. at tan= o'cloclc In tha 
forenoon, and that notice ba glvan to 
all nerpona IntaraataO In aald aetata 
of . the pendency of aald application 
and the time and place of hearing 
Iherami, by pu^Uahlng «  copy of thi* 
order in aonle' nawapaper having a 
rtrruiatlon In aald dlatrlct. at leapt Are
daya befora the day of aald hearing, t 
appear If thev aee rauae at aald tinv 
and place and ba haard ralatlve there
to. and make raturr* to thla court, and 
by mailing In a reglaterad letter 
ftr ta -.laaa. - .a-
Paid will anf.' of thla order to Oeorge 
McKinney. 95 Foster atreet. Manchea 
ter. Conn.; Lily Twlnem. 95 Foate.
» ...Mw:chejt£ir.. -Qmul4. Jlabext l i 

mey. Crabtree Lara. Portadown, 
No, Ireland; Roger McKinney. 55 
Wlndaor Ava.. London. Ont.. Oinad 
Edith 8tev*an»fm. S9 Marmtduke atraat. 
Toronto ^  Canada; Oaorge R McKln 
o«r«: Mi' -XtbcwaU Jtmdh-i-Wd 
-Conn.; Olive M. Woodruff, 
atreet. Manchester. Conn.; Rev. Irwin 
McKinney. 123 Burbank-atTeet. WInnI 
peg. Canada; Her; Frederick, McKln 
ney. 1216 W. Perahlng. Cheyenne 
;H"Toming; v M ^ r t h a - «  

Toiirg-Ptreet. Winnipeg. Canada 
Margaret D. Porter. Miami. Manitoba, 
Canada: Mary J. Saxton. Regent. ManI 
toba.> Canada: Margaret Bach. M2 Hill 
aide avenue. Hartford. Conm

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

ftteiiimnaRr.' 
53 Oxford

AT A COURT OF PBOBATE held 
at Mancheater. within and for the 
Dlatrlct of Mancheater. on.the 11th 
dav of June, A.D.. L952.

Preaent. JOHN J. . WALLETT 
Judge.

Estate ofAlJblin B. McCnnvIUe. late 
of Manchester. In aald Dlatrlct. de 
ceaaed.
* On motion of Emma F. Von Ecker of 
aald Mancheater. executrix. '

ORDERED: That alx mortha from 
the 11th day of June A.D.. 1m 1 be and 
the aame are limited and allowed for 
the credllora within which to bring In 
their clalma against said estate, and 
the aald executrix la directed to give
fiubllc notice to the creditors to bring 
n their clalma within aai# time allow

ed by putalfablng a copy of thla order 
In aome newspaper having a circulation 
In aald probate dlatrlct, within ten 
daya from the data of this order, and 
return make to thla court of the notice 
given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

JOHN J. WALLETT.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Mancheater. within and for tht 
Dlatrlct of Manchester, on the 13Ui 
day of June. A.D.. 1952.

Present.
Judge.

EaUte of Ailda Nelson, late of Man 
cheater. In aald District, deceased.

On motion of NIU. P. Nelson of said 
Manchester, executor.

months from 
the 12th day of June. A.D.. 1952. ba 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the credllora within which to brim 
In their clalma against aald estate, an^ 
the aald executor la directed to give 
public notice, to the creditors to bring 
In ^ t r  clalma within aald time allow
ed by publialiing a ropy of this order 
In,aome newspaper having a circula
tion In aald probate dlktrkt, w l ^  
ten daya from the date i t  this onlar. 
w  mtum make to this ^urt of tha

D i n e t t e
■ - d o —3— 'I of -

tilT le  ro o m s

W e d d in g
G i f t s

Planned for lifelong 
enjoyment.

Ar49.75

Al-13.75

Duncan Phyfe .twin-leg ex
tension table measures 36 x 
19” closed; 36 x 44”  with 
leaves raised and 36 x 64" ex
tended w tb  one iM fiu su ^  
$69.50.

B-59.75

Designed with dinettes and combina
tion living-dining rooms in mind . . . 
for small homes and apartments . . . 
these tables expand to set amazingly 
large dinner parties. All at June 
Bride’s Sale savings; mostly one-of- 
a-kind and subject to prior sale. All 
have mahogany veneered tops; gum- 
wood bases.

STYLE A
Two-leg Duncan Phyfe table like 
model sketched only without exten
sion. 36 x 20” with leaves down; 36 
X 48” when opened; was $95.00.

$79.50

STYLE D
Three-leg Duncan Phyfe models. Reg. 
$98.50, 38 X 26” closed; 38 x 56” with 
leaves up; 38 x 54” extended. $69..50

Reg. $89.00, 36 x 27" closed; 36 x 56” '  
with leaves up; 36 x ,72” extended.'  ̂
using two leaves.....................$69.75

Reg. $96.00, 36 x 60” closed ; 36 x 60" 
'with leaves raised ; S6"x 90”  wT̂  
tended with 3 fillers....................$79.50

Reg. $116.00,40 x 24”  closed; 40 x 60”  
when leaves are raised; 40 x 100” ex
tended with three fillers........ $89.50

Reg. $115.00,40 x 28” closed; 40 x 66” 
with leaves up; 40 x 80” when ex
tended with two leaves............ $89.50

STYLE A1 CHAIRS 
Reg. $18.96 Transitional Sheraton de-. 
sign with choice of green or gold 
striped satin seat upholsteries, 
each .........................   $13.75

STYLE Cl CHAIRS 
Reg. $18.95 Transitional^ E i^ ire  de- 

. sign with gold striped satin uphol
stery, each ...................  $13.75

STYLE D1 CHAIRS 
Reg. $14.95 Transitional Dunun

Handsome Chippendale pedestal table with 
ball-and-claw feet. It measures 40 x 19 inches 
with leaves down; 40 x 55 inches when leaves 
are raised; does not extend. Was $82.00.

C-49.75 Cl-13.75

Popular single pedestal Duncan Phyfe drop- 
leaf table with brass-tipped feet. Measures 

. 38. X 19 inches, yitjj' leaves .lowered 13.8 5 i .
inches when raised; does not extend. Was 
$64.00.

Phyfe design with wine and biege 
striped satin covers, each ....$11.75

Dl-I 1.75

Triple-leg Duncan Phyfe Extension Table 
measures 36 x 64 when extended ‘ with tVo 
filler leaves. 36 x 19" when completely closed; 
36 X 44 inches when leaves raised. Was $75.00.

ii’s Waikths for

B u y s  i n M

£«:5l1..Ul£idWL»JU!X.''isi*6.̂  Aê .2Ct:a2: '-.̂ a ISEttSiieAs ’<

I slno.
JOHN J. w a

B r o a d l o o m
Look to Watkins Brothers Floor Covering 
Shop when you want honest Broadloom 
Values. All these carpets are right in stock'; 
ready for immediate delivery; room-size rugs 
or wall-toi-wall installations. (Subject to prior 
sale).

12 ft. Axminster Broadloom tone-on-tone 
leaf, pine green. Reg. $7.76 sq. yd. . .$i.$5

12 ft. Wilton Broadloom; high-and-low un
cut pile in tapestry rose. Reg. $10.75 
sq. yd.......... ......................................19.50

9 ft. Twistpile Broadloom in a choice of plati
num gray, dusty rose or spple green. Reg. 
$8.66 sq. yd. ............................   .47.75

12 ft. Luxurytwist Broadloom, full % ’* thick! 
Choice of pearlmist gray or saltwater 
green. Reg. $16.00 sq. y d .____. . .  .$11.25

9 ft. Mohawk Trendtex; the first new weave 
in 100 years! Nubby uncut loop pile in 
gray; sq. yd. .$9.95

N T

'7.' ..

9 ft. Putnam Wilton; a swirl-carved efTect 
o f cut and uncut yams in s choice of 
pearl gray, beige, or spple green. $10.96 
value, sq. yd. ................................$8.95

9 ft. Twist Broadloom in powder green. 
Reg. $10.95 sq._yd. . ......   $9,95

12 ft. Twist Broadloom in woodland rose. 
Reg. $13.75 sq. yd........................$11.95

' WATKINS
o f M oH cU edten ,

Jodt*. Jb

28.50
Famous old Boston Rocker 
with straight spindles; bowl 
of fruit stencilling on ma
hogany or black, $28.50

14.95
The Paul Revere Fanback 
named in honor of the Bos
ton patriot; black finish 
with s t e n c i l l i n g .  Was 
$18.50, now $14.95.

26.00
The SAlem is our name for 
this rocker with its saddle- 
scooped Windsor seat. 
Black or mahogany, fruit 
stencilling. $26.00. ......

14.00
Thumb Back Windsor, so 
named because of its back 
posts. Black with fruit 
bowl stencilling, $14.00.

32.50
Handsome high-back Bos- 
ton Rocker with g^raceful 
steam-bent back spindles; 
black with fruit stencilling, 
$32.50.
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R o c lu O T ^  ^
Quests Throng Celebration 
Of Emblem Club Founding

Rockville, June 16— (Special.)—< 
Local Emblem (31Ub No. 8 ob
served Its 28th anniversary Sun
day at the Elks Home with visi
tors present from other clubs In 
Connecticut. Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts. A  reception was
hsld during the afternoon and a orchestra

phases might be more widely 
known.

'The program closed. with the 
singing of the "Silver Annivers
ary" song, dedicated to charier 
members, and the Emblem Club 
Song., Music during the evening 
wi|as burnished by Max Kabrick's

*ni6" airctBarstgnml'witr be
sounded at 10:10 a..mi. "

Picnic Today
Pupils of the sixth and eighth 

grades of the Vernon Elementary 
School are holding a picnic today 
at Laka (Jompounce, . Bristol.

Oamr Tonight
The Elks will play the PAC 

team tonight at 6:18 o’clock at a 
Little League game at the Recre
ation Center.

dinner was aerved In ihe Carriage 
House In the evening. |

Mrs. Mary Keeney, chaplain of 
the Rockville Emblem Club gave 
the Invocation after President. 
Mr*. Marlon Friederlck welcomed 
the groVip. Mrs. Madge Hart 
O’Rourke of Providence, honorary 
past supreme president led the 
singing o f the "Star Spangled 
Banner” and also rendered selec
tions later In the program. Mrs. 
Friederlck then called attention to 
the fact that four persons were 
present who were Instrumental In 
the formatyjn of the club; Past 
Supreme President Mrs. Miles F. 
Sweeney of Providence, R. I., Mr*. 
Alice Farrell, past supreme presi
dent of Providence, Mrs. O'Rourke, 
and George H. Williams of Man
chester, past exalted, ruler and 
past district deputy. Mrs. J. B. 
McVeigh, past president of the 
Rockville CSiib was Introduced as 
toastmlstres* for the evening.

Mayor Frederick Berger of 
Rockville brought greetings from 
the city. Mrs. McVeigh introduced 
Matthew Allen, exalted ruler of 
the Rockville Lodge of Elks and 
presented -Mr.--AUen— with- a check 
for yie Elks of *200 from the Em
blem Club. Mr. Allen spokes of the 
close, co-operation between the 
Emblem Club and the Elks In their 
programs and pr"esented the Em
blem Club executive with a bou
quet of 25 red roses tied with 25 
silver dollars.
- Mrs. Sweeney, who Is the first 
national supreme president of the 
Supreme Emblem Club, compli
mented the Rockville group on its 
work smd spirit.. . . ,

Mrs. George H. WlUiama, past 
supreme president, supreme or
ganizer and a member o f . ;the
Rockville Emblem Cltib...gave* the
history of the local club. A t this 
point Mrs. Williams was presented 
with a life time membership in 
the Rockville organization.

Mrs. Alice Farrell, past- supreme 
president paid tribute to the char
ter members. Past Supreme Pre*^ 
Ident Mrs. George Graziadio, also 
a member of the local club was 
presented with s life membership, 
Mrs. Graziadio told the group of 
the objective of the Emblem 
Clubs.

Guests introduced included Past 
Supreme President Maude Bar
nard, Greenfield, Mass.; .Stipreme 
Historian Mias Ruth Shedd of Mil
ford, Mass; Supreme Chaplain 
Mrs. Marguerite Reeves, .a mem 
ber of the Rockville Club; Supreme 
Trustee Louisa Shea of .New Hav
en who presented the charter 
members and past presidents of 
Rpckyille with cprssges; President 
of the Massachusetts State Asso 
elation of Emblem Clubs Blanche 
Meir o f -  Greenfield, Mass.; Su
preme tressurer. Rose Dunn of 
Providence, R. I., and Mrs. Irene 
O'Loughlln, whose husband, the 
late Dr. Thoa. O'Loughlln was the 
first exalted ruler of the Rockville 
Lodge of Elks.

Visitors from Providence, Nauga 
tuck and Derby clubs were recog
nized as were the charter mem
bers and past presidents of the 
Rockville Club.

Past Exalted Ruler and Past 
District Deputy George H. W il
liams paid tribute to the late Dr. 
O'Loughlln, and to Mrs. Miles F. 
Sweeney for her efforts in forming 
the Rockville club. He spoke of the 
benefits of membership In the club 
and enumerated the various duties 
of the members. He urged the 
members to publicize their pro
gram in order that the Various

R e d  P o l i c e  S u M u e  

R i o t s  i n  E a s t  Z o n e

A  feature of the dedication wasa—rworamf—of—donimenu—ey-
guests, taken during the reception 
with George Williams as Inter
viewer Slid Allan Kabrick as tech
nician. Thla was rebroadcast later 
In the evening.

Short Calendar Session 
A short calendar session of the 

Tolland County Superior Court 
will be. held tomorrow at 10 a. m. 
with Judge Edward J. Daly presid
ing. The following cases are listed, 
Kenneth B. Shermsn vs. Gertrude 
I. Tansey et al, Modification of 
Judgment; Joseph A. Mono Jr., et 
al vs. Max Heller et al. Judgment 
in Accordance with Stipulation: 
The Valley Oil Company., Inc. vs, 
Alfred D. Barrj', Demurrer of 
American Fidelity; Demurrer of 
F ronge  Construction Company; 
Dorothy L. Bessette et als vs. John 
Skalnik, Default against Bessette, 
St. for Failure Jto Plead; Brookside 
Construction Company. Inc. vs, F.
D. Rich Company et al, Demurrer; 
Chester Gronski, Admr. vs. Emil 
Spielmsn et—al,- Permission to 
Withdraw; Rose Agnes Milnlcki, 
Application Change of Name, 
Judgment.

One divorce action Is Schecluled 
for tomorrow's session. Harlan W. 
Bancroft vs. Mabel E. Bancroft, 
Judgment; Domestic r e l a t i o n s  
cases include James F. VanClake 

Ethel M. VanClake; Irene C. 
Masichuk vs. Harry G. Masichuk; 
Simone G. Ulltsch vs. Nelson A. 
Ulltech; Grace Ethel Ollwa vs. Jo
seph Oliwa; Frances Potter Smith 
vs. Donald Smith; Dorothy Grace 
Leighton vs. Waldo Justin Leigh
ton; Mary S. Stone vs. Albert J. 
Stone; Dorothy Yencha vs. Steven. 
YenCh*.

Dochet Restoration ,
The court .vslU.. a t  W  ap

prove atiputatlons and hear mo- j 
tion to restore to the docket any | 
cases which were stricken May 28. ] 
No case will be restored at this i 
lime unless stipulation for its 
re.storatlon, signed on behalf of 
all parties, has been filed; or un- 
less-moUon for Its restoration has 
been filed and counsel appear and 
show good cause why such motion 
should be granted, according to 
the announcement of Clerk John 
H. Yeomans.

Mrs. IJzzle Yost Olelch 
Mrs. Lizzie Yost Gleich, 69, wife 

of Albert Gljlch of Ellington ave
nue died Sunday at Rockville.'City 
Hospital, following a long illness. 
She was horn In Rockville Oct. 4, 
1882, daughter of Martin and EILse 
Urstadt. She was a member of the 
Pythian Sisters. She laayss her 
husband, one sister. Mill. Bertha 
Cramer of Rockville. The funeral 
will be held tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. 
at the White Funeral Home. Rev. 
Gordon Hohl, pastor of the First 
Lutheran Church will officiate. 
Burial will be In Grove HUI Ceme- f  
tery. The funeral home will be 
open today from 7 to B p. m.

A ir Raid Tfwt
Rockville, with other cities and 

towns throughout the state, will 
take part In the air raid test to be 
held tomorrow starting at 10 a. m.

During the 10-mlmite teat all 
vehicles, except police cars, fire 
apparatus and ambulances re
sponding to call will pull to the 
curb and atop. Pedestrians will get 
off the street and go to the near
est shelter. The factories are alao 
co-operating in the test, as wi)I 
business places. There will be po
lice In the center prior to the test 
to direct those outside to various 
locations. Pard'ilt* of small chil
dren are urged to keep them Inside 
the home prior'to the test, In or
der that they may' not wander'

(Continued from Page One)

A t  the same time the East Zon* 
Communist bosses were reported 
sending a new wave of spies and 
agitators Into West Germ&ny to 
whip up resentment against re
arming for western defense.

Allied officials said the Reds 
took advantage of the flight of 
thousands of refugees from the 
Soviet zone to step up infiltration 
of Communist agents In the West. 
The officials outlined this picture

Since the East German govern
ment plunged Into a big armament 
program last month, the flood of 
refugees pouring Into West Ger
many pas more than doubled. The 
Communists filter Into refugee 
camps set up inside West Ger 
many and pretend to be fleeing 
persecution. Some are nabbed by 
watchful screening. Others get 
through.

During the first 10 days of June. 
4.700 panicky East Germans bolt
ed Into West Germ&ny to'escape 
military service or deportation 
from their homes in the security 
zone being created along the Inter 
zonal frontier. During May, 10,000 
refugees fled to (West Germany, 
compared -with 3,600In-February :

Some o f, the Red agents are 
iVest German youths from Com- 
miihlst sabotage and espionage 
schools in the East, trained in 
political agitation, strike leading, 
rioting and sabotage.

Their main function now is to 
embarrass the Bonn government 
and the western Allies by trying 
to woo the West Germans away 
from military and political alll

Graduates of J[unior College

The Manehestw-EritH-and Vege
table Growers Assoclstion opened 
I t *  auction on strawberrle* at the 
Charter Oak street mart yester
day afternoon for.the current-sea
son and sold 498 24-quart orates. A 
total of *4,316.33 was recorded by

^  Beverly J- Smith Philip Turkington
Miss Bevariy J. Smith, daughter of Mr< and Mrs. Henry E. Rmlth

of 698 Middle turnpike east, and Philip A. Turkington, son of Mr*. 
John J. W sllelt of Wsrsnoke road, were among the recent graduates 
of Dean Academy and Junior College, Franklin, Mass.

Miss Smith was graduated from Manriiester High School with 
the 1980 class. She received her associate degree In medical secre
tarial science at Dean. Philip, a graduate of the 1949 class at the
local high school, received hi* associate degree in liberal arts from 
Dean Junior iCoIleg*. '

S e t l ^ B  C r a l c s —

" ^ A t  A u c t i o n  M a r l

the Manflhsster -T rust— Oempsay, f * * ?
cashier and treasurer of the asso- 
elation.

The berries sold for a high of 
*12.28, a low pf *8.38 and an av
erage of *8,67. Gordon Reid Is the
&ucilon.«er Again this yegr. snd th*
market master la William Sagllo.

It  would ps Interesting to know 
how many acesa of skin will be 
scratched by vacationists this 
summer^

. (

PAGE SEVEN?
r r s

LAND SURVfYINft lMrf 
CIVIL EN GIN I^N «

.. JdhfircHrd. . L J r * V :
Reglstored CiVu Eaglaser 'ta t; 

Laad SurrsTsir . ‘
15 Proetor Road,!

' TSL 1*15

ances with the West.
A  secondary aim I* to Instigate 

strikes to cripple West Osrmah 
production for defense and to fan 
public disturbances.

. HELD ON MURDER TRY
Middletown, Jun* 16—t ^ —

Judge Isreal Pollner o f municipal 
court today bound over Raymond 
C. Nichols, 28, of East Hampton, 
to the Superior Court on a charge 
of assault with attempt to com
mit murder.

Nichols was arrested Saturday 
night In connection with the shoot
ing of Joseph Todeschlnl, 49, Nich

ols’ atep-father-in-Iaw. Todes- 
chini's condition, remslns. .critical. 
In Middlesex hospital. He was 
pounded In the abdominal region.

The shooting occurred In the 
a]xUrly.--man;s -apartment- 4n--tKe 
Long River village section of Mid
dletown.

Nichols, who pleadeil innocent. 
Is being held without bond, and 
was remanded to county Jail. Had- 
dam.

--------------------------------------------

Flower Girli

'  COLOR 
TRANSFER

h o H^'

a N'

JUST
JS U a if 6 a

S5275
Your little girl will be wlld- 

about.these new personalised flow
er motifs with saucy nick-names 
or' substitute her ngme. These 
appealing designs In three color* 
are easily ironed off on wearing 
apparel, and are grand on crib 
spreads and towels.

Pattern ifo. 8275 contains 4 
color transfers each measuring 5 
by 3 Inches, transferring and laun
dering directions; name Euide and 
full Instructions on how to per
sonalize.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to Anne Cabot, 'Hie Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1500 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 86, N. T.

Anne Cabot’s New Album of 
Needlework ie chock-full of grand 
dealgne, plus exciting features and 

. R g ift  pattern printed In the book. | 
^•aocenta.

9 9

BARSTOW Says- 
*‘I t’s The Truth

W esiinghouse Is In  Its  
4th Year With "Frost Free'*

Look A t These '52  Prices

Reducing? . . .  so am I, and hfire's a tip that 
may make it lot* easier for you. Be lure lb 
include a pint of MILK in your doily diet. It'* 
NOT f«tenlng"becau»e It contoinr onfr-355 
calories . . . yet it gives you that LIFT that 
LASTS and plenty'of needed energy too! So, 
to keep SLIM, TRIM and FULL OF V IM ..» 
drink MILKI

louse

cotmtmr AUTOMA7K tmuomATO».nu

It Fits Perfectly

8626
36-32

Designed to make you look more 
slender by inches—a charming ai- 
ternoon frock that slims and trims 
the eligbtly larger figure. Add a 
flower bouquet or your favorite 
Jewelry.

Pattern No. 8626 ia a aew-rite 
perforated pattern In aizes 36, 38, 
40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 80. 52. Size 38, 
abort aleevec, 5 yards o f 35-Inch.

For this pattern, send 30c In 
coins, your name, address, size ds- 
aired. and the Pattern Number to 
Sue Bupnet (Mancheater Evening 
Herald). 1150 Ave. Americas, New 
York 36; N. T.

Basic Fashion for ’52 is filled 
with Ideas to make your clothes 
budget go further— time-sSving 
and economical designs that are 
easy to cew. Gift pa ten t printed 
Inslda. 35 cents.

‘31V-5Ifl 1950 • *3995 
'  Ir 1951 • *3595: NOW
Hundred^f thousands o f homemakers tha country over ar* 
■aving m m ty  for YOU. Their entbuaiaatic acoaptenc* of 
Weatingbouse FROST-FREE ha* mad* po**ibl* greater 
volume, more model* and this aenaationally n*w low prio*I

Gome in today! See the one completely automatic refriger
ator that actually measum froat build-up, than defroata 
automatically and diapoaea o f tha frroat watOT. autoraatieallyl 
Yea, sea the great, new 1962 Waatinghousa FROST-FREE, 
and you’ll know why we say . . .

\6oes7HiyAum/

naS. Maik, U. *. r>laM< Ia««4. Na. wJ 1.4M.I1*

¥Pu CAW M  s u p i . . . iR iT k W e s t in g b o u 8 e

2 Y EA R S  T O  P A Y  
Fair Trailes -- Service

B A R S T O W ’ S
 ̂ Just North Of The Post Offics’

EST. 1922" PHONE 3234
WH SERVICE ONLY WHAT WE SELL

CI8ARS - PIPES
LIGHTERS — WATCHES 

CODCKS — W ALLETS

Arthur Drug Stores

All Need It!
YOUNG people going away on 
wedding trips . . . younger; 
people coming home from 
achool . . . older people plan
ning vacations . . . anybody 
twking their belongings any
where away from home . . .  all 
need Personal Effects Insur
ance. It costs very little— and 
may mean a lot to you.

175 East 
Centei’ St. 
Tel. 3665

Edgii-'Clarke 
Insuror

T u e s d a y , J u n e  1 7 ,1 9 5 2  a t  1 0  A *  M>

These banks w ill com ply wifh the proclam ation  
of the Governor of the State of Connecticut a n d . 
suspend business during the period of the 
alert. ”

THE SAVINGS BANK QF MANCHESTER
A MUTUAL SAVINGS SANK —  ^

THE MANCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
NDiiHi.~DWO$iriNSiinHci coar.^

'Vfeg.MWisifietiegf- 
fiioe because i b a .

l i lu e (» Q l'IK N )G fn iU N
gil/es you 3 amazing 

b G n e f i t e . . . s a v e s  you mohey, foo!

- '3S-:

Special Budget Price* Now in Effect I
The sooner you start the more you save I

1 EASY ON YOUR POCNITOOON. PaymcBta
spread out to fit your intome.
PAID-UP winter heat. If you Start 
plan early, you’ll be free of coal billa. 
No’ gMEROENCY DEUVERY NEEDED next
fall. You'll be ready with 'blue coal’ ia 
your bin for the firat cold |pell.

A CLXAN FUHNACE lAVCS n itL -o in  (ud biU. u  aoch u  M W  1*1 aa
deporounaow-YOU'LLSAVB Al^BBSAPBl *

HERFS WHY 
THIS PLAN IS 
EASIER FOR 

EVERYONE

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 4148, MANCHESTER j

Afo/e buy 'b lu e  co a l' fĥ h $ny ofhet hdtdcô Hh ibQ
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Hamilton Plays Airmen Tonight in rue
Trio of Player* from Each Side in Big Twiligifl L ea^ e Game Tonight

' H i

Big Crowd Expected 
For Mt. Nebo Contest

OKOROB SW AN 
(HMiUlton)

CHARLIE MoMEANS 
(Hamilton)

R E b  4ACKO
(Hamilton)

RALPH SC H C M B r 
( A ircraft)

W ALT CIOHONT 
(A ircraft)

- -

BOB AKTDREWS 
(A ircraft)

Legion W ins Behind 
Maneggia’s F our-Hitter

Scatterln* four rinKlcs whUe* 
atrikln* but a half doaen batten, | 
Platol Peta M aneffia. .captain-1 

' -aliH^'of  ttar'Htgh sc hool -baaebaU| 
team for 19C8, hurled the Ameri
can Legion Juniora to a 3-1 victory 
over Eaat Hartford in the opening 
game at tha Weat Side Oval yea- 
terday afternoon. Maneggta and 
Gene JV^hnaon aparked the locale 
offenae.

Suffering the loaa for Eaat Hart
ford waa Bobby Ratalc, the aame 

*lad that hung the lin t defeat of 
the aeaaon on Hancheater High af
ter a atrtng of eight vlctorlea in 
the recent achoolboy aeaaon.

Eaat Hartford aeorad ita one hin 
off Ifaneggla In the tint inning aa 
Bud Seeley walked, took third jm  

“  jrim ■Wbod'a" ifnifre. ana *cor«a bn- 
an error.

Mancheeter tied it on an error 
in the fourth and ManeggU’a 
.double followed to put the locals 
In front.

Tomorrow night the locale tra
vel to Ttompaonville. Players are 
asked to mieet a l the Legion Home 
at 6 o'clock aharp. Originally sche
duled for Wednesday, the game 
has been moved up to allow mem
bers o^the high school team to at
tend a dinner that night.

_ JEisloledPeU!

BAlon. 3b ............
McOuirc. cf ........
A. ManegfU. . .
Johnson. 3b ........

rf .........
P. M sn»fis. p ..
GrlswouN. c .........
Morhsrt. If 
Morlsrly, lb . . . .  
Msisey, 3b .......

I^gisa (Si
AB R  H PO A B

............. . S3
Rsst HsHfsrd

Touts
RIccIOl_ 3b_
Sofilsy, M .................
Wood. Sb .....................
Rsttftr. p ......................
J«P«On. o f  a«ii*aa«>.*e 
f^sh«r,' "ib '-'j
Rspntl. r ............... ..
Martin. If ............... .
Clark, rf .......................
Murch. c - ................... ..
Mulmphy. 3b ..............
Fletcher, If .................

0 3 3 1 
0 I 1 1 1
0 3 0 3 1
0 3 0 3 1
0 0 1 0  0 
a 1 0 1 0
t 1 « I I
0 0 1 0 0
0 0 14 0 0
0 0 0 1 0

“ 5 * 8 37 n  ~6
41)

0 0

c r it s a d e b s  In  f i n a l s
......o t ft  s h  a; ' June' id ^ o ii^ H o ly

Cross sluggers challenge, unbeaten 
Mleaouri tonight for the National 
Collegiate baseball championship. 
W ith two smashing vlctorlea yes- 
tardiw. the.O nisadecs ijarrowe.d, 
the NCAA Tounumetit field to 
themaelvea and the Mlaaourlana.

, Holy Cross eliminated Western 
lllphlgan' in the aftem'obn and 
came back laat night to oust Penn 
State, 18-4, from the double elimi
nation tournament.

TdUK ..................  M 1 t at « 7
Bait lUrtrnrd ...............  100 000 000—1

QQO »1  ogjtpi 
Runa Dattea in. P. Maneccla, GrTs* 

wold; -two'bss^ hlU, P. Manegfla; 
atolan baaea. Balon. D. Mangfla, llor- 
larty, iMorhart, Johraon. Seeley: sac* 
rifkea. JBeeley; double play a. wood* to 
Flaheri M,cGulre to Morlarty; bases on 
balU. J>. Stanrssla t. Ratlac <: atrlka- 
outs, P. ManeagTa R. Ratlac 5; umpires. 
O'lemry and Kovla.

OKOROR K R U j liRAlWI -

Class D Umpires Quit,
Loop Plans to Continue

Mnrganton, N .'C ., June ifi— 
(/P)_When the six teama in the 
CniuM D Western , Carolina 
League take the field tonight 
there will be nobody there to 
cry "Play Ball.” Yesterday all 
seven of the loop's umpires 

Tion "inprsfisrtona i 'tnlsehait'x 
first wholesale realgnatlon by 
the men in blue.

League President Earl 
Franklin said the umpires 
hadn't given" any specific rea
son for quitting.

"W e're, going ahead with 
our schedule, anyway -even If 
we have to use players for um
pires," he added.

lead from Kell, four days ago. 
Peewee Reese of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers is the new leader In the 
Natlonal"I.eague't.'ahorts<^ baUot- 
Ihg with 33,702 votes to 50,816 for 
Cranny Hamner o f the Philadel
phia Phillies.

Giants Blow 11 -Run Lead and Bow 
To Cards iii Game of the Day

NEEDS NO ASSISTANCE

Chicago, June 16—</P)— George 
Kell of the Boaton. Red Sox has 
regained the lead for the Ameri
can League's starting .third base 
assignment for the 19th All-Star 
baseball game at Philadelphia July 
8. Kell has polled a total of 56,- 
348 votes In the latest tabulations 
of the nstlon-wide balloting pf 
fans. This Is 3,111 more than 
Cleveland's AI Rosen who took thp

Rochester, N. Y.— (/P) —  Bobby 
Ranher tsTi young hurler th a t has 
caught the eye o f many major 
league icouta. The Webster High 
aouthpaw recently burled hla sec
ond no-hitter of the season, blank
ing Falrport, 15-0. In addition, to 
fanning 17 batters. Rauber fielded 
all the balls hit by Falrporjt'except 
one fly  to right-field.- - Bobby ell- 
maxed this performance by smash
ing three doubles in three trips to 
the plate.

The Fuaay-Wuxalea of the Su
dan. the "first-ciass fighting mah" 
of Kipling's poem, s e t t l e  their 
major quarrels with swords, but 
In minor disputes, the contestants 
stand som'e yards apart In small 
circle; marked in the sand and 
throw rocks at each other.

By JOB REICHLER 
Associated Press Sports Writer

. ...Imagine.. .S-biff-!leagu*_.. ,M*.*baii 
team dissipating an i i -6  leadf 
Sounds incredible, doesn't It?

It Happened, though. No later 
than yesterday and by none o th er, 
than the National League cham-1 
plon New York Giants. '

SUNDAY PRODUCED lota of 
excitement as the New York Y a n - ' 
keea increased their first p la ce ; 
lead- in the American League with , 
two victories over the Cleveland, 
Indiana, the Boston Braves chlljed; 
the red hot Chicago Cubs with a 
double defeat and the Cincinnati 
Reds won their first game o f the 
aeaaon from the Brooklyn Dodg- 
erg .̂. NQt.lilhg, .,ho.\yeyer,„ _m'atc.h.?d 
St. Louis Cardlhala' feat o f  over
coming the Giants' 11-0 lead to 
Win 14-12.

The proud Polo Grounds prob
ably never will forget yesterday's 
doubleheader with the Redblrds al
though they managed to gain a 
split hy^wlimlngJhe second game,. 
3-0. But oh, what a first game. 
Leading 11-0 after four innings 
With ace Sal Maglle on the mound 
and losing the gam e?

' Not since June 7, 1906 when the 
Chicago Cuba routed the famous 
Christy Mathewson and went on 
to humble them 19-0 Was a Giant
team bo' humllYate'd......

There la one consolation for the 
Giants though, whatever It la 
worth. Their 11-run squander la 
not a record. Exactly 27 years ago 
T-June.Jl5..ia25-r the. Cleveland. In 
diana were riding high on a 15-3 
lead only to see ' the Philadelphia 
Athletics warm up with a run In 
the seventh inning and catch fire 
with 13 more talliea In the eighth 
for a 17-15 victory;

HELD RUNLESS for four in

nings, the Redblrds routed Maglle 
with a seven-run fifth ,'' climaxed
by. ..,.Enoa_.Sl&ughtet's....three.-run
homer. Three more runs off Hoyt 
Wilhelm li\ the seventh clit the 
Giants margin to one run. Solly 
Hemus' leadoff homer off George 
Spencer In the eighth tied the 
score at II  and Slaughter's single 
off loser Max Lanier in the same 
inning finally put the Cards in 
front. 12-11. Another homer by 
Hemus with one on in the ninth 
offset a Giant score In their half 
o f the last frame.

Dave Koslo, an old Card killer, 
pitched a five-hitter in the seven- 
Inning aftermath to give the 
Giants the spilt.

THE YAN KEES e i ^ e d  up - a- 
game an a half lead in the Ameri
can, thrasl)lng the Indians twice, 
8-2 and 4-3. The largest turnout 
of the year— 69,468 fans—watched 
the Yankees win their 12th and 
13th game.a in 15 starts. Ed Lopat 
coasted to the,first game victory, 
hta 34th In -48 decisions-w lth-the 
Tribe. Bob Kuzava, maklhg hla 
first start, won the aecond.

The second place Red Sox fought 
for a split with a second game 3- 
2 triumph after Saul Rogovin had 
pitched the Chicago White Sox to 
a 7-2 win. Rookie Dick Gemert’s 
first maijor'league" homer, with a 
mate aboard, provided the Red Sox 
winning margin.

The St. Louis Browni won their 
first doubleheader of the leaaon, 
whlPBlng..the..A.tH!.etlce, tw ice,. 6-3. 
and 7-8 in 11 Innings. Outfielder 
George Schmees drove In Jim Riv
era with the winning run in the 
nightcap. Ned Gar\'cr notched his 
fourth victory in the first contest.

Detroit "tH'd Washington split. 
Home runa by Vic Wertz, Gerry

Prlddy, E » d  Hatfield 
MuIIln won the first ga 

JJiC-jrigera..:. ...Walter.... Maaterson.

and Pat 
Mullln woS the first game, 6-3, for

pitching his first complete game 
in two years, spaced eight hita for 
a 4-3 Washington win in the night
cap,

A  seven-run seventh inning by 
Cincinnati, highlighted by Grady 
Hatton's three-run- homer o ff re
lief pitcher John Rutherford, en
abled the,Reds to overcome a 4-1 
deficit and beat the Brooks, 7-4. 
Ewell Blackwell got the Clncy win.

AIRTIGHT PITCHING by Jim 
Wilson and Max Surkont paaed 
the Bra-ves to their 3-1 and 2-0 trli 
umphs over the Cuba.

Howie Pollet . hurled the last 
place- PIttBburghL Pirates UL-a- five- 
hit 6-0 triumph over the Philadel 
phta Philies but Howie Fox and 
Jim Kontaanty came back to 
throttle the Pirates, 6-4 on four 
hita in the nightcap.

T;

'X

V

fTiUa 6o4y atyU 9U0  mvaUmbU in Windsor DeLuxo with Spit^m Engitso) 
 ̂ Whitn •idcpWftU tire* at extra eoat«

ITS ENGUVE MllSClE TO EVERY DROP OF GAS!

V.

To many ownera, the mighty 180 H.P. V-8 
•ngina that powers the Chrysler New 
Yorker is the most remarkahle feature of 
this remarkable car. It is certainly the moet 
diacuased automobile engine in many, 
many yeaia.

Tliis ia the engine with hemispherical 
combustion diambers . . . the engine that 
gate mart pow er out of every drop o f gas. 
And iM»-premium gaa at that!

Actually, it puts you in control o f more 
power than you’ll probably ever need twe. 
You’ll sense this . . . ^o^ether with ita 
■neqnaled teqwnae. . .  the very first yards 
you drive. It runs smoother, more quietly,

and with leaa wear than any other engine 
ever built into an A m ^can automobile.

; . . and it makes driving (both cruising 
and the short n w )  more fun  than you have 
aver known it to be!

But that’s not all. Along with this engine 
there are acorea o f other reasons, too, for 
driving a New Yorker before reaolving on 
any new car. Like Full-time Power Steer
ing that makea steering/!os time* easidr . . .  
and your control five time* greater. . .  than 
in ordinary cara. Like Power Brakes that 
cut needad pedal preasuie by as much 
aa two-thirds.

Like Onflow shock absorbers that make 
even bad roads £ael “ npwly paved" . . .  
restful cluur-hifh SM ts'. . . big, wide- 
opeiung doors . . .  big windows that let 
you see more. '

It’s true . . . until you drive a Chryslmr 
New Yorker you won’t know what you’re 
missing. Why not stop in today?

CHRYSLER
THE FINEST CAR 

AHERICA BAS YET PRODUCED

BROWN-BEAUPRE, INC. e 30 BisscH Street

MAJOR LEAGUE
leoows

By THK ASSOC'IATKI> TREf̂ S 
NATIONAL LKAGITK

• York; - 333;
Mufllal. St. LoutP. .333; Rnblnaon, 
Brooklyn. .337; Atwell. Chicago. .326; 
Baumholta. Chicago. .31.

Runa— Lockman. New York. 44; 
Robtnaon. Brooklyn. 41; Reese.' Brook
lyn and Sauer, Chicago, 38; Williams.

_______
Rura Batted Tn — S«tier. Cin- 

CAgo. 59; Tbumaun. New York. . 45; 
Campanella. Brooklyn. 42; Hodgea. 
Brooklyn. 40; Hatton. Cincinnati. 39.

Hits—Sauer. Chicago, 70; At.'an))i. 
Cincinnati and Isockman. New York. 
38; -Muaial. St. Louts. Fondy. Ctit- 
cago and Sroendleat. St. Lonla, 64.

Doublea— WDIlama, New York. 16; 
Mikaia. Chicago. 15; Muaial, St. Loula. 
14: Schoenrlienat. St. Loula. 13; Sauer, 
Chicago ard Meraon. rtttaburgh, 13. 
Triplet— Thomaon. Ne\ York. 6; Jeth- 
roe. Bnatnn and Cnnla, Philadelphia 5; 
8nld»*r. Brooklyn. Adcock. Cincinnati 
and Wyroatek, Philadelphia. 4.

Home Runa—Sauer, ^ Ica gn , 18; 
Hodgea. Brooklyn and Weatruin. New 
York. 11; Mathew* Boaton and Klrer, 
Pittsburgh. IJl.

Stolen Base*—Reeae. Brixiklyn. 13; 
Jethroe. Boaton anG Robinson. Brook- 
yln, S; Hamner, Philadelphia. X: 
Fondy. Chicago. Adama, Cincinnati 
and Aahburn. Philadelphia, 5.

Pitching— Roe. Brooklyn. 5-0. 1.000; 
Hearn. New York 6-1. .857; Eraklher 
Brooklyn, S^l. 8S3: Maglle. New 'YOrk. 
9-3. .818; H acker,■ Qvioago. 4-1. .800.

Strikeouts — Rush. Chicago and 
Spahn. Boaton. 67: Wade. Brooklyn, 

1,; Maglle, New Yprk, 60; Surkont. 
Boston. 63.

Joey Maxim Floored 
—  In Training Session

GroMiinger, N. Y., June 16— 
ifl>)— ra r»-s ig b t-o f— light, 
heavyweight champion Joey 
Maxim - sitting on the canvaa 
had thin resort town buzzing 
with talk today.

The 30-year-old Clevelander 
couldn't understand ‘ ‘why 
everyone is making such a 
fuss" about it all.

Yet,-, to several hundred 
spectators and a dozen or so 
boxing writers, it was a unique 
occasion. Joe Blackwood, a 
fast 161-pounder from Pater
son,’ N. J., floored the 175- 
pound champion with a left 
hook high on the head in the 
first round o f a workout yes
terday.

W hat made It such a rarity, 
even though the knockdown 
waa caused more by • Maxim's 

'hacking maneuvers than any--- 
thing else, was the fact that 
the handsome champion has 
fought heavyweight king Jer
sey Joe W alcott three times 
and fortner tltleholder Ezzard 
Charles five times and has 
never been knocked down;
’ "A s 'a  matter o f' fa'ct you can 
count the times Maxim has 
been floored in 12 years of pro 
fighting-^n the fingers of one' 
hand. He was knocked out 
once, by Curtis (Hatchetman) 
Sheppard In 1943.. A month 
later he trounced Sheppard In a 
return.

Hamilton and Pratt A  Whitney 
will employ their strongest lineup 

’ tonight ■ w'h'en 'YH'ey tingle  to  de
cide second place in the Twilight 
League at Mt. Nebo at 6 o'clock.

i
New players are eligible tonight 

and Coach A rt Pongratz ia plan
ning a brand new battery for this 
important tilt with the arch-rival 
Airmen. W ally .Wldholm, ^ an t 
UChnn baseball and baskeibal! 
star, will receive the offerings of

ain Teachers College star hurler 
[ho paced his college nine to a

Country-Club-Note*.

Rfen's Division 
Best Ball

Paul Bsllsieper-Dick Law, 0 4 : 
Paul Jesanis-BUl Purdln, 66; Don 
Plper-Walt Murphy, 66.

Weekend Sweepatakea 
Ray Della Fera .78-14—64
Royce Jennings ............... 76-11—65
Bob McCann ................... 80-13—67

Sweepstakes and Kickers 
GiasBf-A* Art Stevens- 6— 66
Class B Ray Della Fera 78-14— 64 
Kickers: Phil Holway (on draw) 73 

Selected Nine
Class A Bund! Tarca . . .  .32-5— 27
Tom Kelley, Sr. .................. 32-5— 27
CTass B D ick  D'eMarllh ; .32-7—25
Gordy Wilson ........... , . . . .3 2 -6 —26

Calcutta ,■
Second Round Results

Jennings-Pipfer over Hillnskl- 
Miller. 4-3; Johnson-Massaro over 
Stevena-Keltli, 1-up, 21st hole; An
derson Pockwell over Taren-Lo- 
rentzen, 4-3; Wilkie-Skinner over 
Boyce-Schubert, 2-1; Giglio-Gigllo 
over Fraser-Scrantori, 1-up; Cos- 
grove-Dalcy over Cerena-Galasso, 
2-1; Kirkpatrlck-Spade oyer Hul- 
tlne-Della Fera, 1-up, 19th ho'e; 
Haefs-Warren over Wilaon-Lith- 
win, 1-up.

Third Round Results: ^
Johnson-Massaro over Jennings- 

Piper, 1-up, 19th hole; Anderson- 
Rock well over Wllkle-Sklnner, S^ ; 
Cosgrove-Daley over Giglio-Glglio, 
2-1; Kirkpatrick • Spade over 
Haefs-Warren, 1-up.

Semi-final matches must be 
played this week and the finals 
will be played Sunday.

Bob Fitzpatrick, classy New Brit- 
"  !he

who
13-3 season. Coach Johnny Roser 
may match Hamilton's pitching 
selection by sending Charlie Ma- 
zurek. Trinity College and former 
Bulkeley High righthander, to the 
mound.

This will be the second meeting 
o f the year for the factory nines. 
They clash for the initial game of 
three in Twilight League activity, 
but two weeks ago the Props 
soundly trounced the Airmen In a 
Dusty .League, .tussle...

BUSINESS M ANAGER Jeff 
Koelsch o f the Props says, "all we 
have to do is throw our gloves on 
the Held and the_ Aircraft loses 
Its poise and falls easy prey to us."

But, (joach Roser takes no stock 
In Koelsch's remarks. He well re- 
bers last -seaeon—tn-ttie-'Pwtlight 
League when the Airmen romped 
home in easy fashion to cop the 
bunting while Hamilton was 
locked tight near the bottom of 
the heap. Ironically to Roser. 
Hamilton proved little competition 
out here, but in the Dusty League, 
the Props were-■tougher than s 
slice of week-old bread. In a play
o ff for the Dusty title, Hamilton 
cake-walked to victory.

The Airmen boast o f their pow 
er hitting, supplied by Dick Foley, 
last-year^r-battlng-champloOr-Joe- 
Trlpp, Paid Cichon, Tom Bergs- 
mint and Johnny Satagaj. Ralph 
■Schumey's - defrazire- work '  -has • 
been extra special. Show.boa't Por
ter, Dick Vlning, Ed Kukulka, Pst 
Bolduc, Harold Lewis and Charlie 
McMeans have been pounding the, 
apple for Hamilton while Charlie 
Kuras, Ora Martin and Skip 
Kearns gives Pongratz a good 
mound corps.

lOGV MILLER, Bob Erihson. 
Ted Mrozowski and Charlie . Kub- 
linskl are ready, to work on the 
mound if needed.

Hamilton hopes to add another 
win to keep In close contact with 
the Ridges, who threaten to  run 
away- with first "place. The Ridges 
collide with Hamilton Friday In 
what appears to be another keen 
battle In the strong. evenly 
matched league this year,

. . . _____ - __—;__J-

____AMKRH'AN LKAGI'K
Bsttlna —DiM asgio ' Boston, .332; 

Rosen, Clei-elsnd, .330s Kell, Boatort, 
.335; Robinson. Chicago, ,315; Groth, 
Detroit, .310.

Runs.— Avila, Cleveland. .79; DIMag- 
glo, "Boston and Rosen, Cleveland. 35; 
Joost, Philadelphia. 34; Boone, Cleve
land. 32.

Runa Ratted In—Roaen, Cleveland. 
35; Dropo, Detroit. 37; Mele, Chicago ! 
anC Doby, Cleveland, 33; Lenhardt, De- : 
trolt. 33.

Hits—Simpson. Cleveland. 71; Fox. ! 
Chicago. 70; Robinson, C h ic » o , 67; 
Rosep, Clevelaad, 65; Avila, Cleveland 
65. • ,

Doubles—Prlddv. Detroit. 16; Rob- ‘
Avila, Cleveland and Vernon, Washing, 
ton. 13.

Triples—Simpson. Cleveland. 5; Car- 
raaquei;: tnilcag'd. Wuiiln. 'DetroH' and' 
Rivers, Delslng ar.d Xounz, St. Loula.
4.

Home Runs—Dropo and Werta, De
troit and Roaen Cleveland. 11; Easter.

,(bsnM4«ib., PetrottiV-JetBa., 
New York and Jooat. Philadelphia, 9.

Stolen Bases— Rtxzuto. New York. 
10; Avila. Cleveland and Valo. Phila
delphia. 7; Rivera. St. Louis. 6 ; Jen
sen, Washington. 5. , 
vBlUihia8--SMi>ls. .LPhtiedeipbie, -Ued. 

.917; Garcia.'(Tlerdland, 9-3. .750; Ras- 
chl and Sain. New York. 6-2', .750;
Henry. Boston. Paige, St. Loula and 
Marrero, Washington, 5-3. .714.

Strikeouts— Reynolds, New York. 65; 
Shantx. Philadelphia. 64; McDermott. 
Boston and Garcia, Cleveland, 59; Gray: 
Detroit. 58.

■ Sophomore "OtrtfieMer -B obby 
Carr of Bimilngham was the Uni
versity o f Alabama’s top basebaH' 
hitter this season with an average 
of .329.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Battlng-^Enos Slaughter, Cardi

nals—Drove In five runs with a 
homer, double and lingle as tha 
Cardinals overcame an ii-u  uetK-.i 
to defeat the Giants, 14-12. In the 
first game of a doubleheader. The 
Giants won the nightcap, 3-0.

Pitching—M ax Surkont, Braves 
— Hurled a two-hitter aa the 
Braves blanked the Cubs, 2-0 a ft
er Boston also had won the first 
game of the doublehaadar, 4-1,

TRACKMEN SET RECORDS
Tuacaloosa,AIa. —(JT— The Unl- 

versHy of-A labam a'a 1952 senior 
trackbien leave behind them a rec
ord which will be difficult to 
eclipse. In four years o f competi
tion they were victorious in 18 

'dual meets and never tasted det 
feat in  any- auch dnal encounter. 
In three years o f  varsity eligibility 
the group won two Southeastern 
Conference championships. They 
were second once.

Sports Schedule
Monday, June 16

Hamilton vs. Airmen, 6— Nebo.
Second Congos vs. Zions, 6:15— . 

Memorial Field.
Dodgers vs. (?ards, 6—Memorial 

Field.
Green Manor vs. Mason's, 6:15 

—(Charter Oak.
.TueaiUy, June 17

Legion TTS. Fairfield's, 6— Memo
rial Field.

Wednesday, June 18
Moriarty's vs. BA ’s— Nebo.
Methodists vs. St. Bridget’s, 

6:15--M em orlal Field.
Red Sox vs. Yanks, 6—Memorial 

Field.
Frankie's vs. Center Springs, 

6:15— Charter Oak.

• “YEa”  paoispTLY to 4 out of 5 
««"l«l«yd and-wanua. •.
married or single.

Phone tor a 1-vtiH loan, writs, 
oa cqnM in. 'ftii surf mods over a 
snllltoa loeiisriese yeert'■'•.'TP';*;/- 

U sm  $2S to $S00 
On Wgnnture Atone

pTHf to m ren fi

zKOi V6U en -

Arsesevet-SWznit'

ISHo*. 1.3011m ..
$245.80
349.22

$312-37
451.45

r«M>J •• U ewsHvftre 
ifMlvtlMMlI 9t |10.0$ ARth.

ffHAr tfKts r o  SAT rtr*

FiNANCE cci:i
2nd Beer • JARVIS MmOINS ,

BM MAIN STBin (Over Weelwertli's) MANCMUTHL CONN. 
Dtal 34 ft • nuiip I. Jenkkit, VIS MANefer 

Im m  mods N'mMRRtt •! M  iMm

THE

Herald Angle
By

E A R L W. YOST
Sports Editor

MONDAY 
First office visitor of the week 

Is Gil Hunt. aJislstant track corfeh 
at Manchester High with news on 
Marshall Altken's appointment as

«.Watch seveial Innings of;Yankec- 
Tigcr baseball game on teevoo. 
Tigers play poorly and It is no 
wonder team is tn eighth place In 

‘ the Ktandings. Red Rolfe will proh-
captain o f  the 1953 team. Gil also ably be the next manager to g. l 

-  handles the High rifle team ..C C IL ;h is .walkiiM.' .paP':rs. , ...Sol C?"!!-". 
. .champions last season. Altken, In | phones and attks, .‘How almut a 

addition to captaining the track i story on the Chicago Cubs. have
squad, wiil co-captoln the basket-1 been a Cnh rooter for years. Hope 
ball Bhd fob fta irtea m ^ M  writ .v r fh e  enjoyed thr-spre^
Mailman Chet Morgan, flashing | Bob Ru.sh and Hank Sauer In lo-
•hU beat Ipana smile, follows Gll j day’s edition . . . Umpire T\\1
'Into the office. Of course, C het! I.,cague bgseball game at Nebo m 
would talk only of his Yankees I the evening. Good, fa.st game,
and how they would be In first I Hamilton tops Moriarty’s , '5 to 2.
place by July Fourth . .  Chris Glen-1 Lo.sing pitcher Vic Taggart
ney was also smiling as his Red 

'S ox  were in first place this a. m.
. . , 'Witness entire Little League 

‘ baseball game at Memorial Field 
and have the pleasure of wgtehing 
Nick Twerdy hurl a h o  hit, no run 

■game for Morlarty Broth* 
ers agairtst the Manches
ter Auto Parts. It was the 

-second no hit, no run game in local 
Little League- hlstorj’. The first 
was by Rortnie Simmons of the 
Cards last seaqon, a game in which 
I  umpired . . . Little League um
pires’ meeting follows after the 
game and there are few problems 

:,'td  aiTCUss . . . JiiSt redoh home 
' 'When Willie Oleksenski phones to 
■ say Rocky Marciano, heavyweight 
boxing challenger from Brockton, 
Mak'8., WM' a 'vlsttor a t his- grill in 
the early aftemoort . . . Few phone 
calls before catching up on corre-

'jpondence.... ............................ ........
TUESDAY

t Number one wrestling fan In 
•Manchester. Mrs. Gladys Gosselin 
phones seeking Information on the 
whereabouts of her favorite, Don 
Eagle. Mrs. Gosselin is president 

* o f  the Don Eagle Fan Club in this

deserved a better fate hut some 
unusual outfield play was the dif
ference between victory and de
feat. Slim crowd and the weather 
is eool and cloudy lentil the seventh 
inning when the sun finally peaks 
through . . . Twi League o f
ficials nearly ready, to throw In 
the sponge on Mt. Nebo . . . Watch 
another better-than-average W ed
nesday night boxing bout on 
teevee between Jake LaMptta afid 
Irl.sh Bob Murphy. I had LaMotta 
winning by a shade . . . Turn on 
radio and catch last half of ninth 

.Inning in gamo hetween Red Sox 
and Browns. St. Louis leads, 9 to 
5, but before the side can be re
tired, Sox come from behind' to 
tvin,_ 11; to 9 on Sammy White's 
grand siam homer o ff Salchmo' 
Paige.

THUR.SDAY
"  Itev. StFphPTr StntJewsktntjf-thc 
Polish National Church visits the 
office and we talk baseball. He 
agrees with my choice, Cleveland, 
to win the A'merican League pen
nant but 1s surprised, as Is every- 

at the showing of the Red

Majdm Sure He Won’t Mess Up 
Big Pay Night with Robinson

Ŵ omen’s Tpiirney 
Finals Scheduled

O R O SSIN G SR e
N -Y. — POUBNOWY.
IN B O a M A L .IT 'r '  / 'S  
t h b  K e y n o t b  a y
Y H B  Y O A IN IS lG r
C A M P  O P  U O Y lA L .Me MAXIM

H B A '^ Y  \J0WL!B 
- a O A P H i c  p o o o p ;  
O P  J O B 'S  B A Y Y L B  
YO MAteB 17S  i ~

fS A B U i.O U S  o o c  
M B A R N S r  *^'S  

M A U A G B a . Y A U K S , 
O P  'G O O O O L O O A Y S

S

area. . . . Chat with Frank Robin- fSox. .Take In Little League base 
son on Main street and he reports Iball game and slj. with Ed Kovls. 
Charlie Blossfield, president and i Russ Rusconi, Dave DcMcrchant 
general manager of the Hartford i and Bill Bloodgood. Among the 
Chiefs, will be the speaker at the i veteran fans on deck were Goaty 
annual Exchange Club's banquet i Rogers and Pete Hansen. The 
•In honor o f Manchester High's latter jwas happier than a five- 
hnieFairt^ 'm 'on Junc''lB. '̂r  ̂ TTVTtTj yeiiTinttl:'With"' a three-wheeler 
ness Little Leagtie game at Me- when his grandson, Danny Renn 
'itiorlal Field and notice remark- blasted a home run ove- the left 
' - k'L  ■'ig'''iSa'«,tv''t3'AniV "cphtetHel'L'Terice r." A'lViertCftTl 'T.Jt-'

gion Baseball LeAgue schedule itr- 
rives and it takes two hours to 
line up umpires for the coming

abi* development In 'Danny'Rcnri 
o f the Red Sox over a year ago.
•Youngster pitches and bats his 
team to victory over the Cards. . .

-Sit with Joe Owen.s, fonner Twi I season.
Leaguer, and now sport.s editor of ; FRIDAY
■East Hartford Gazette' and we Dick O'Connell o f the Boston 
talll basebJill. j Red Sox staff forwa*-ds creden-

WEDNESDAY tlals for baseball trip for Little
Routine day at office . , • I League Moriarty Brothers hn Jude

m
, , .  mQuAUUV  

INPOOMAL ABE  
THB VISITOaS  
TO WOBPPUTS 

AT THIS s e s o a r
m s c .c a -4 -------

tL

TlVei‘e . " I ’ rc ily  grtbd;_, huliT Fsat 
How'd you like ray footw ork? Not 
bad for >a guy with bum feet.’ 

What's wrong with them?

RACINO REVENUE SOARS

Miami— (Â i— Floridft horse rac
ing this year produced an iJl-tinSe 
high o f 111,981,870 in revenue for 
the state. Sixty-two per cent goes 
to old-age assistance and 38 per 
cent Ia divided equally among the 
state's 67 counties. Hialeah rac* 
track Tvaa the largest contributpr. 
TTiey paid >S,327,7M In taxes to 

_  the state.

Septic Tanks. Cleaned
Cad MoHclMstRr** Seweraq* Specialists

SAVE TWO WAYS:
(1) LOW PRICE . . . the mcMt modem eqnlpnam t and ma

chinery in Conneetl4mt make# peaeible a  BETTER JOB at m 
LOWEB PRICE,
(2 ) YOUR JOB IS ENGINEERED . . .  all aepUe tanks. Drain
age and sewer lines are installed under the w atdifni raper- 
vlalon o f a  Drsdnage Engineer. RESULT: T on  are proteeted 
against costly blunders . . .  A  BIO SAVING. An engtneered Job 
gives you LASTING AND SATISFACTORT RESULTS.

Be Safe!. ..  Ele Sure!
CALL

THE McKINNlY BROS.
SEWERA8E DISPOSAL DOMPAHY
D R A IN A G E  m d  SE W E R A G E  ENGINEERS 

1 3 0 -1 3 2  FeoH  S fiw e f, M e B d ie s fw ^ T e L  5 3 0 8

m

Don’ t miss “ I’ m Married To The Great Steme F'ace'' 
by Mrs, Ed Sullivan with Isabella Taves. June 21 issue 
o f Collier’s— Now on sale at all newstands.

1
'■ '^ 'C 0 1 .N  '.7ERCURY USED CAR

^  B uf

TAKE 24 MONTHS TO PAY

28 to Fenway Park. .Pay day and! Grosslnger, N. TT.— (NEAT -  
the usual trip tn the bank where Joey Maxim waa grousing about 
I talk with W aller Buckley. Don the tough lot of a champion as he
Freer and Ruth Angeli of the mopped the pour o| perapiratlon . ,
bnnk s ta ff.. HigVi .school pradua- fi'oih ^hls facA In This Iraininjf *lx)tsa in tnoss snoM,
tion expicisea are held at the State f'®rnp high in the hUls of the , boys.
and for the ftrat time 1 asaiimcd Borscht circuit. ! He was referring: to hla 18 year*
thU second Boor seat at The. “ W hfn I was a challenfi^h/*. in the ripgr and .Toe^Jo on lyJU)
Herald, we of The Herald, did not muttered Joey, "I got no debts, i ;  'T was 12 when I started In

j enjoy graduation march music aa own a house and car. I got; Golden Gloves. I got. to the semi 
‘ all theater doo.-Ti were rio.scd light plenty of fights, plenty of, )iay finals when I waa 13. I fought M y
i ..T ake In Twi League game In days. Then I become champ, and hotly and everybody in m yyaay
’ the evening between Ridges a’n'i  ̂ , got no fights, Only a tjoupie Robinson, he must lie good, buf.
j Aircraft. A perfect night to of delicatessens in Clevcl'.rtd." what's he got the others haven't?
i watch a game and a fine crowd But he II be able, to buy lots of And, he s not as big. 
i.vicw.s-thriller,. \voa.by..toa iUdgea...MlP8nS 8H?r.-Slicing tip_Jhe_ gate___ HO\V , ABOUT MUGAU, Joey ?

Betty Benton won the final 
ound In the B claas In the Man

chester Cohntry Club women’s 
Spring Tournament when she de
feated Georgia Lambeck 3 and 2 
in a w eek "ena'Kflk tcW. M rr -■Bgfithti' 
ousted Hazel Barger In the first 
round by the tame margin^and 
\votT"6\W''mT.Y'TIBljrwYr«-' 
and 2 Ih the third round. In Clasa 
A. Marguerite Rtevens beat Eva 
Fleck In the semi-finals, 1-up, and 
V irginia. Thornton defeated Corq^ 
Andersd'n. '2-up. The finals In this 
class will be, played Ihla week.

The next major tournament for 
the women golfer! will be the 72-. 
hole medal play conteat which will- 
begin June 28 , and continue 
through July 20. The Red and Blue 
team mat'cHea Will have their first 
round In the near future. O ia lr  
men Olga Havey and Mrs. Benton 
will have a list for participants to 
sign posted In tSe locker room this 
week.

Results In the husband and wife 
Scotch were: flrat low  net, Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Ballaleper, 89-19— 
70; second low net, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ldtils Kelly; 94-22:~72; low  GfOU 
Mr. and Mra. Wlimer F. Lock- 
wood, 89. .

Winners In the Ladies' Selected 
•ISvelve Hole touriiey foi* thj'wW R 
end were Anne McBride, first low 
net, 53-18 -  40r Betty Benton, sec 
ond" •'•loW'—net,"; —67-38—44 )■—-Mar' 
guertte Stevens, low gross. 57. In 
the Thursday tmirneya Katherine 
Giblln had first low net In. the 
Sweepstakes, 115-45— 70; • Iflrglnla 
Thornton, second, 96-24—72; Anne 
McBride, low gross, 93. 'The win
ners In the Kickers were Carolyn 
Laklng, Betty Wilkie, and U l Hol- 
'vay.

l^omen golfers will have their 
June meeting at the clubhouse 
Wednesday night.

L. L. Result*
Asisrlcss Lesles 4 3 )___ _

AB n  H PO A K
R. Prevosi. 3b ................J n o i }  i
McGshtn. 9b .........   9 (V O 0 I 0
McIntosh, p 9 1 1 '  > J
8. Provost, rf . lE '. i i '.  J '  J ?  ?  2
N'l«t»ni, lb  . . . . . . f j - . . ;  ? 2 2 J 9 2
W. Burnetl. e . .7 . '. ,? .  1 2  2 2 1 2  
M ilsusky. rf . . . . . . . .  1 2 2 2 2 2
s-FsIcrlts. . . . . . . L . , - '  2 2 2 2 2 2ftomRniew. ■■ 3 0 1

•Beeisins -df 
'Polslt

-.'crr.Y,v'*A' t-'-O""!'-'
..................  19 9 4 19 4 1

Mssektoler Aato Fsrts (1)
Tsylor. s s . . . . ......... -> F  0 2 2 2 2

......... ; , 2 0 0 <1 0 0
....... % 0 0 0 1 d

S .w < ..e . 0 ..0 .0 5 0. d
................. 3 0 0 0 0 0

2 0 0 JO 0 0

LonfffUllow, 8b . ..
W*rr#n. rf .......
Tbilor. 3h . . 
McAfUm, \%- 
MiitUBtier, If 
KuMk, e ...
TottU .....................  18 1 0 IS 4 0

runner for MftlAiUky tn
llililon  013(»x-3
Auto Paris ....................... JP®,lUins batted In. MiUmky. Meintoeh, a. Provost; IwO-hsi. hits. Provost; 
left on bsies. I-esInn 5. Auto Parts 9: 
bseet on bslis. Mclntorit 4. Wright 4: 
strikeouts. HertdOkB 6, Wright 4; hit 
by pitcher, by. Wright, Milsusky; wlM 
Pilches, tlclnlnsh », Wright; jpssied 
belle. Xoesk 3; umplree, Tierney, 
Vscenll; scorer, Tslrn; time. 1;10.

PtlrgeM Merkels (II , _AB n H PO A ■
R, Bylvesisr, rf ........  3 0
,T*rnnii. rf 0 M
AdAml. «• 8 1

Nell. P ..................... '. 9 I ID. Sylvester. 9b ........  I 0 1
s-Norrls. If 1. 1 0
Bmall. 4f .................... 1 0 « 0
b W . tn e rd y . »  1  1 0 0
Pronin. 3h .....................  0 1 0 1
Brass, lb
O'Neill, lb
Tolsli

0 0 7 
0 I

................ 31 7 4 II
klnrlsrty Bretkers (41

I 1

Loeal Sport 
Chatter

1951 LINCOLN COSMO. 4-DR. SEDAN
J-Tdhe blue-gra.v. Immaculate; one-owner, 8,0M mile ear. 
Equipped with radio, heater, h.vdramntlA Neas new .tires. 
.Siinshleld and seat covers.

PRICED to  
SELL A T  i

(Stock No. U-7S4) *

1951 MERCURY 4-DOOR SPORT S|DAN
Black. Radio and heater. Exrelleni eandlllon. O  ^

1949 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN CLUB COUPE
Black. Radio, heater, overdrive, firneral Urea 
with puncture-proof tuhen. Excellent condition, 
stock  No. U-711...................................................................

1949 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN 4-DR. SEDAN
.Zetona.green. Radio-heater, .pvtedrive.,______
New motor. Stock No. U-687.............................

1951 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN
Binn ,Bii4l4>^4MuMtoMT>'-y*0’ Iom' . mUcagy.. .1 
Stock No. NT-199. . ...................................... ..................

1947 FORD 2-bOOR SEDAN
-fipeclal, Deliuce. Blue. Itotila and hf^ier,. ,
StevDk No. U -7 1 0 ..............................................................

1950 FORD CUSTOM CLUB COUPE
Maroon. Radio and haatcr. Low mileage.
One owner car. Stock No. U-698 ........... ...............

1949 MERCURY STATION WAGON
hlaroon. Body Just been reflnishrd. Radio, heater.
Excellent condition.'.Stock No. U-6tS- ............. ..

1947 HUDSON COMMODORE “8"
:-D oor Sedan. 3-tone Green. ,
Stock No. U-64L .............................................................J$745
1951 PLYMOUTH CAMBRIDGE 4.DR. SEDAN
S no . k t - . « l , . . . ......................... ...........................$1695
1951 CHEVROL^ STYLELINE DELUXE

$16953-Door Sedan. Beige, radio and heater.
Stock No. N T -n S ........................................................

1951 MERCURY CLUB CCfOPE
Black. Radio,, beater, overdrive. Oae owner eag. f t O A O X  
St4>ck No. U -58S .................................................................

ALL ABOVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS "ED" 
SULLIVAN SAFE BUY USED CAR WARRANTY

MORIARTY
>11 u a iu  t t iu t  ' aaatasttig

mEROIRT

iiiisasw  <isi

to 1. Sit with John Lyons 
Men in stands remark that it is a 
nleasure to watch a game . at 
N ebo.. .Complete day by watch- 

i ing George Araujo decision Ar- 
Tthitr. Klmr Irt a "  H)-Tmmd tceve*
I b o x in g  b o u t .
( S.XTURn.AY

Finish day’s chores early and 
then collect family and head for 
Hamm'ona.-set Beach for a day’s 

, outing. . ; . Slop this side of Clln- 
; ton and roast dogs and marsh- 
j mallows before conlimilng on to 
I favorite week-end summer resort.

. . , Water is cool but we enjoy 
outing. The Stanley Krajewskl's 
and two soivj also .spend the day at 
the beach. . . . Short term camp 
area of recent years Is deserted. 
A beach employe pas.ses along In
formation that short term camp
ing area has been moved back 
near''to’e ' mBrh''“cninuieC,' severat 
miles from the beach. Lorig term

with Sugar Ray Robinson 
Yankee Stadium, .lime .33.

"M Y n ioaE .S T  p.vV n .w ."  
nodded Joey, "a n d  I'm  not gonna 
mess it up. For m.v la.st one with 

•GbMdea I  'got- loo -fa t . — - dkin’-t-
fight for 18 months. I ballooned 
up to 201 and couldn't move.

"I don't .watch out, and I’m a 
chunky little devil. Some da.v 
I'm gonna be big and fat. 1 started 
tr.-iining for this fiqht at 188 and 
want to get down to 173. I'll 
make it. I lose eight pounds In 
rne day If I want to. Will pow
er—that's wltnt I got. eh. Jack? '

Jack turned or to be Doc 
Kearns of Demp.seV heyday fame, 
who picked up Maxim after hta 
ill.scharge from the A ir Force in 
1046 and nursed him to a title.

•I’HE M.A.XIM CAMF, improvis
ed in an airplane hangar, haa none 
o f the etegairce iof Tnnnben sported 
by ' Roblnaon- j u a t Joey, Jack,

at You going to beat him?
"I gotta. I just gotta," ho said 

grimly, giving himself a light poke 
on the whiskers. "Me. I ’m not a 
guy that loses In my mind, nobody 
heals-.n)«, -saa. Tha other, guy. gate 
the duke, T take It awful hard."

"Hey. Gulseppe." Interrupted a 
camp follower, "when did they 
start calling .vou Maxim ?"

"Right from the start. Giuseppe 
Berardlnelll, that's too long for a 
fighter. Joey Maxim,- that's more 
like It. Why M axim ? I dunno.”  ' 

Talk drifted around to a rival i 
lignl-henv>'welght.

"H e don't like to get hit,”  com 
mented Joey, in hia ataccato style, 
with big-city inflections. “ Me, I

campers will now enjoy the old i trainer AI DelMonte and a few-
short. _tertn are.a and this clo.ses 
the book for  the Yost family 
as campers "  “at Hammonasset 
as it would he almo.st as good 

i to pitch our tent at 69 Brook- 
; Held street as sev.eral miles from 
I the ocean. An.yone knowing a  de- 
' slrable camping .area nearby is 

asked to contact this writer. . . . 
Meet Russell Miller and fajnlly of 
Manchester In the camp area. The 
Millers have a trailer and have 
secured a summer long permit but. 
like the Yosts, expressed dlsap- 

i polntment at the new camp loc*- 
' Hon sites. . . . Motor back Home 
! .md manage to witness last two 
i Innings of Little League baseball 
' game at Memorial Field. . . . Rest

program from Jersey Chty.
I ___________..*UN'D..'!l.Y______ ______

Father's Day and I am rewarded 
with an extra hour's sleep. Attend 
chlurch services . . . Prime "Yan- 
.ke.e"
WaYn ■’street W f  th'e ia
too busy^ for conversation on hia 
favorite baseball team . . ,  O ff to 
Bolton for some strawberries and 
>then'»'7dsit to-sister's.Iiqine w.here 
ahe passes along word that she. and 
her husband will'W ave on July 3

sparring partners. One, Chuejt 
Hunter, made Joey step lively ns 
he belied the champ for four 
rounds.

Quipped a bystander, "The wa.v 
Chuck's tagging him with 'jabs, 
Joey might not, hav» to-go-.4own. 
to New York. He could lose the 
title at Groaslnger’a.”,

Maxim had the opposite reac
tion: "You saw how I looked In

BOBBY MrINTOSH's no - hit 
pitching performance yesterday 
Ayaa-JLtuLBecemd thia aeaaon In U tr 
lie I^eague play. Meintoah Hurled 
the American Legion to wdn over 
the'’'Manchaster Auto Parta. L « it  
Monday . Nick Twerdy of Morlarty 
Brothera hurled a masterful no- 
hlt, no-run game against the Auto 
Parta Both no-hlttera were In Na 
tional^lju ie L ^ gtie  play.

MANCHESTER CHAPTER of 
the Slate Board of Approved Base
ball Umpires will assign men for 
games In the Alumni Little 
-LeagTie-tMa ssagonrat- the-Charter 
Oak Lots. Action starts Sunday 
afternoon with a  tsrinblll at
Alumni Fiard.

D.sisle. cf-lb
tVehard. ss .............
Bsnivtat. 3h
fisrtor, 3h ..............
N. Twerdy. r(-lh-p .
Ktclnsky. tb ..........
Kttkell. r( ...............
Chtshlna, If ...............
AlASky, 9b .................
Pnr.tlcelll. e .............
nuttsfenn, c ............
D.ver. ........................
(llbenn, rf ...........
TolsU ....... ............ 95 6 ll iSz 4 4

a-^ourUiy runner for smAll m nth. 
h— runnor for Gronln Iti’Mh.

ralrflMdi ........................... OOOORl—7
MorlArl>’B ,010Buns brited ta, Nell 9 Dilgle W 
srd. Bsnlvssd, Xsclnlky. CUSMnr 
Alpsk)': two^biss hlUi, Alotky, 
thres-bsss hits, nichtrd; stnlen b*s«s, 
Dtlale: tserlfims. Rirhtrd: left nn 
bases. Mortsrty Brothers 4. Fsirfleld 
Markets; bssss on balls. Twerdy 9. 
Nsll 1. Dyer 1; strlks-oiits. Dyer 6. 
Twerdv 9. Nell 9; hits off. Nell. I for i 
runs In 5 fnn'lnae; Twercy 9 for 9 runs 
In .1', Frihier I tar 1 run In 1; Dyer 1 
fnr 9, rvm« in 4; hit by pitcher, . by. 
Dyer' (Small. Cronin)! wild --filches, 
Twerdv 4. DyeF9. Nsll 9| ptssSd bolls. 
Oustsfson 1> Flake; winnina pitcher, 
Feehler: loslr.t Pilcher, TwSrdy: urn- 
plrss, vsr.sntl. ’rlsir.ty; scorer, Tstro; 
ilms, 1:9(1.z—None nut wbrn winning run 
scored.

INCLEMENT W EATHER haa 
forced postponement of but one of 
the first 16 scheduled’ Little 
League baseball attractions this 
season.

KNIGHT* OF COLUMBUS
baseball excursion trip this season

, , T . 1 listed for-Sunday, July 20. Tick-
got the Dago heart. I tako on the I the round trip excursion
big bovs—the ^envywelghts.

"I SAY CHARLES Is the 
toughest 1 fought. W alcott didn’t, 
give me-much trouble;-'Phe referee- 
ilkl. Every lime I. turn around, 
Wnlcotl'.a whacking me itv - the 
rear. Forty ■ whacks, and the 
referee don't d o 4  thing.’ ; ~ . -

For all hla ring experience, Joey 
Maxim is . comparatively un
marked—'ho scar tissue around 
the eyes, no cauliflower ear, just a 
banana -nose to betray Hl4F-tra4er 
F o r ’ a fighter, he haa surprisingly 
small, almost feminine hands.

There’s nothing dainty, though, 
about the way he uses them.

train trip and admission to the 
park for the Boston ’ Red Sox- 
Cleveland Indian game are priced 
-at 16 each. Anyone wtshtnff to 
purchase tickets may contact 
elthsr Jimmy Murray or Fran Ma
honey. The train will leave the 
Mancheeter 'depot at 8:36 and the 
return trip from South Station In 
Boston is scheduled for 7:30 p. m.

for an 11-day cruise to Bermuda.
. . . Sit com fortably In favorite 
chair reading the Sunday paper 
when sons rush into the room and 
present me with gifts on Father's 
Day . . .  Go house hunting in a f
ternoon and find one hom e' that 
'BWWOWrTHBtF 'egUgpt ’ThBt-TtMffTgw 
cated in another tow n ' . '  . . Eve
ning at home getting material 
Tfeit^ f o r  th* w e«r'ahead . -----------

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

TEL. 2rfl595— 2-4596

Range and fuel 
Oil Distributors

333 Maiiiv Street

BftLCH Is Your

BE'HER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

, 1 .1,1. . r. . t ■'I .111 III -It

Sporisu M irrdt
A Y ear 'A go Today— Ben Hogan 

won the U. S. Open for the aecond 
■year.'In .-vA. row . aheating 67,on..th«). 
laat round to' come from  behind 
and win with 287.

Five Years A go—Rocky Graz- 
iano won 'By a TKO over Jetry 
Fiorello in Oft: 5th round at To
ledo. ,

Ten Years A go—The St. Louis 
Cardinals defeated New York, 4-3, 
and cut the idle Dodger's lead to 
four and a half games.

Twenty Years A gp—George
Eamshaw .checked (h* Philadel
phia Athletics' losing streak by 
beating St. Louis, 5-1,

Eddie Roush established, a Cin
cinnati consecutive game hitting 
record In 1920 by hitting In 27 
straight games. He tied his own 
mark in 1624.

PETE WIOREN, veteran Man- ................. „
Chester H igh  traelr coach,*; wrveir'7«W t-4hner i-.46.
as coach o f  the Connecticut high 
school team in the New England 
interscholastic track and field 
championship last Saturday at 
Browm University In Providence.
Connecticut was third, trailing 
Massachusetts and Rhode lalohil.

TRUSSES-BELTS
riLASTTC STOCK1N 0 8  

EXPERT FITTERS

Arthur Dnis Stores

Raymond E. Borman
Insuronc* Agency

Insurance A d v lso^  S4)rvlce 
Ail Lines oT Insurance 

988 Main Street— Tel. *4*0'

By BEANS REARDON
,,,?* ..y*Wrf(. I" . MaiiqnBi. Uefigue

Question; W ho bolds the Am er
ican League single-season runs 
batted-ln record?

Ih
16S1. To get the 
true worth o f tli 
great Y a n k e 
f  i r s t  base man 
batting prowess, 
there w e r e at| 
least 47 t i m e si 
when be came to 
b a t  w i t h  n o  
chance to drive in 
a run, except bj 
a h o m e r ,  s(n(f 
Babe' Ruth, ta t
ting a h e a d  of 
him, cleared the 
b a s e i  w i t h  s 
mighty homer.

Q. How much Besna Reardon 
did Connie H ack . 
pay for Shoeleee Joe Jackson's 
contract in 1908 ?

A .T h e  i^thletics* owner cough
ed' up the princely sum of $825 
to Greenville o f  the ClaroUna As- 
soclatifm for Jackson, but the 
great outfielder playerl only a few 
games with Philadelphia before 
being sold to Cleveland.

Q. W ho Is generally identified 
as the greatest bucket-foot hitter 
o f all tim e?

A. AI Simmons was known 
the man Who bit with hia teat ia 
the bucket, was on* most
pronounced front-foot pullers the 
majors have ever seen. The Ath- 
letlea’ fine outfielder finished with 
a lifetime average of ,334 after 31 
seasons.

PUBLIC ADDRESS system at
Mt. Nebo for use at Twilight 
League baseball games has been 
repaired and wrlll be operated by 
MaiJ^hirhtin 'tuiF i t  fuiu-------------j a m
A  P. A. set waa used at yestar- 
day's Little League twinbill at 
M*mtirtar*a«trt;

Hurlb^rl. 3h 
Finley, 3b . . .  
Beekwlth. p . 
Pftckett c ... 
Ahreme. 1b Ftelier, ss .. 
Wiliioli: lb  7  
llowertn, rf . 
Andereon. ft • 
ReirUt. cf .. 
Hubbird. If . 
Hemlil. If ...
ToUli . . . .
Otvello. 3h 
Oeer. In .. 
fl. Holtend.

.GAT4ljiaU (-131 ...............
AH R.H PO A R

.............. 37 IS 3 II 10
^Yenkeei <Sl..........\ ... 3 '0 1 3 3
................. .. 4 0 0 « 1

p . . . .  4 0 1 0
lieyert. r f  ...................  1 0 l A
S. HtflUnd. rf a .e .6 .. .  8 •«

en er . p, bb .......   8 1 0 0JbfftitempD, c . . . . . . . . .  1 0 I B
LAlne. Tr .......................  1 0  0 0
CompoBeo, lb 8 1 0 1

...............  il? " i  *4 IS I 3
000 003— 2

ilx—18
T o U li i  
Tanke
C t r d i  .........................................  o i l  .

Run* betted In. Hewitt 3. Hubberd 
1 ' AnderBoiw WeUon, FUher. Pbekett. 
Bwitwithr Btotrn beirf!*' rturflJo, Fteh- 
rr, HemlUi uurrifloeB.-Beckwtth; dntible 
pltye. C^mpoRfo. O^er: left on bee ê, 
Tenke U\ Cerde 10: beect on bellR. 
Beekwlthllf UtirKgr. 8. E Htollend 4; 
etrlk^diu. Beckwith S. Merrer 4, S. 
Iloltonc. 1: hita off Merrer 5 for t  nma 
In 8 ]•! Inninca: 8. Holland 4 for B 
runa In 1 3*1: hit hy pitcher, by Mar- 
raT .(Hurlbari); wild pltchea, Hoi* 
land; loalng pitcher. Merrer; umolraa. OaVi Vfwjal -------- —--a.- ----a ..■Qorer. Mdrtin, Larcha*

T h r e e -W a y  T ie  
F o r  T o p  R u n g  
1 1 1  N a t i o n a l

Natkmal League StiuldhigB '
 ̂ ■ W D Pet.

worlerty; nroUiera-rirr■ *.'•■8-1*06—  
American Lagion . . . .  8 8 M O  
Fairfield MarkeU . . . .  8' 3 .*06 
Manchwter Autô  PafBi

Rob'b:y ..McIntosh's no-Mti«r 
highlighted h^busy Uttia La»Ktie 
week "tad. The American tiegimi 
downed thii’ Mahchaeter . Atilo 
Parti, 3-1, and th« Paltiteld 
Markets upaet Morlarty Drothars 
7-6 in a National Laague double- 
header yeatetaay ;iit Memorial 
Field. Saturday,. -t'K# Cardinals 
drubbed the Yankee*, 13-3, Aa a 
result of the National League 
games Moriarty*, Falrflaid* and 
the Legion are deadlocked In a 
three-way tie for the leagua lead.

MclNTOSH BECAME the third 
pitcher Hi Manchester Uttle 
Leagua hiatory to pitch a no-hltter 
and the second National l«aguer to 
turn the trick this aeaaon al
though he allowed the oppoalng 
ifllchW; Dick Wright, to aebrr In ;  
the fourth Inning on a walk, two ' 
wild pltchea and an InfleM ouL 
Mac allowed only fiv# baas ijt/n- 
nera, Your oq waika auut •mia DA Oh * 
error, while ha struck out nine In 
chalking tip hla second win against
onaaathack.---------- --- ------------------ -

Wright who haa been the losing 
pitcher In both no-hitttrs this sa«-‘ 
son allowed only four hita and 
three walka for two earned runa 
while he fanned nine.

The Legion scored once In the 
second Inning when Steve Provost 
singled and moved- around on a 
walk, a passed ball and on Infield 
out. A walk to Bruce Mcaaln, an 
error, a slnglq by McIntosh and a 
double by Provost accounted Jor 
tha other tallies.

WRIGHT MADE tha outstand
ing fielding play of the aeaeon 
when he fleldta a haril hit, bound
ing tall off the tat* nj* M^hitMh 
and threw him out at flrat.

Although the last plact Me
chanics dropped their fourth 
straight game, they played their 
best game ih the field to data by 
nt>t committing a single error.

In the. nightcap a six-run fifth 
Inning and a single tally tn the 
Sixth frame provided the margin 
of victory aa the Fairfield Mar
kets pulled a major ups^t by 
downing Moriarty Brothers.

BOB NEIL and Joe Dyer were 
locked In what seemed to he a 
plttalng duel squat to tha first 
game for the first four inninga. 
Dyer hod blanked the Grocera' on 
a walk and an Infield hit while 
fanning ala. and Nell had al
lowed only four hits and a walk 
foe-ons run ocored by-Oiria-Xaeln. 
sky in the second atanaa.

The roof fall in on Nell in the 
Gaa House fifth, whan they aeorad 
four runa on three singles, an er
ror, a stolen base, a wild pitch and 
a triple by Clyde Richard, the flrat 
three-base hit of the Netienal 
League season.

THE BIO INNING did Dyer no 
good. W^en he returned to the. 
mound h'e had lost control and hit 
tha first two batters. Coach Ron
nie Daigle yanked him and re- 
placed him with Nick TWardy, 
author of a no-hit game on hla 
laat outing.

Twerdy, coming from,first hose 
without worming up, alao- txmld 
not find the plate, nve ruhnera 
reached on hla offerings,- three on 
singles, one on a double, one -on 
a walk and one on an infield boot. 
Meanwhile, he threw four wild 
pitches, and. when, the smoke 
cleared, tha Grocera war# In 
front 6-6.

■X'

TEST
•aHaaStoatto

U9.a'sAX 'S  
SGstan

AMERICAN LEGION' Junior*
will play 'niompeonville Tuesday 
’H«rht "■HKititad 4W''''WM««i!iHy'’iiBl 
originally scheduled. Player* are 
asked to meet at the Legion Home 
at 6 o'clock.

Rusty Mallow, . coach o f the 
Navy crew, has been active (h Boy 
Scout work for  27 years. He 
hold* the Silver Bear award, on# 
o f the highest scouting honors.

Mtat.&oatia:' :i
REGRET BANDIC.AP

(^eanport, N. J. OP)— Th# Re
gret Handicap, on e .o f the newest 
of Monmouth Park'* rich stakes. 
Is one o f  four filly and mare stakes 
to be deciSed at the seoaido track 
during the present meeting. .The 
others are the Coleen Stakes, the 
Molly Pitcher Handicap and the 
Monmouth Oaks. „

The Regret' honors the ' great 
Whitney filly, only member o f her 
sex ever to win the Kentucky Der
by. R e n e t  was foaled on a farm 
near the site of the Jersey race 
course.

WIlTlamsport 8-0. fleranton I-l. 
Albany 4-5, Seheneetady 9-1. 
neadint 19-9. Elmira f-9.
Boiitrm 4*3. Chicago 1-0.
PitUburgh 4-.r PhtladBlphia 0-8. 
Ctnclnnitl 7. Brookljm 4.
8t, 14-0. New Tork 13-3

NVw Tork 1-4. ClflvcUnd 3-1 
Detroit 8-3. Waohington 3-4. 
Chicago 7-3. Boston 3-3.
8t. Louts 6-7. PhllsdelphU 3-8 (11).

Syracuse 9. Sprinafiald 9.
Baltlmord 9. Buffalo I.

'Rochcit.r 9. Otts^rs 9.
STANDINGR

Bobby--Daigle-*lnglod- lR~*jMk~
Gustafaon with the tjrlng Qaa 
House run in the top o f  the sixth 
off rellefar Wes Feahler.

In the Markets' sixth, Mike 
Cronin walked to lead off. Ray O'
Neill then hit a ball bacK to Iwer- 
dy who fielded It and then threw 
It and the game Into right field 
as Cronin romped around th* dia
mond with the deciding tally.

Tonight a 6 at Mamoriail Field 
the Dodgers and Cardinal* clash 
>nnTiiwbr.<Unariran TsEiii* mnfaal 

American League StaaAng*
W L Pet.

. OO'YETS SPRING TITLE*

Durham, N. C,—OPI—Duke Uni
versity Is mighty proud of ita two 
newly won Southern Conference 
titles in tasebaii and tennis. The 
baseball team had an 18-3 regular 
season mark, taking the title with 
4 wins and a loss in the .. annual 
tmftay- 'The tennis lad* ware un
s e a te d  against North Carolina, 
William and Mary, Davidson and 
N. C. State.

Progress la stopped by folk who 
use an Office to look for sleep they 
lost the night before.

A psychologist contends that 
on* mind can affect another at 
a distance. Like when mother aces 
dad drop sahas on th* front-room 
carpet ,

Albany ........
Ratdinz . . . . .  
Schenectady 
Scranton . . . .  
Blnahamton .
Hartford ......
Elmira .......
Wllllamaport
Brooklyn ' . . .  
New York ..  
Chicaao ' . . . , .  
n . Loula ..  
(Cincinnati .. 
Boaton . . . . .  
Phlladeltaia 
Plttaburch .
New York ..
Boaton .........
Clevetonc; '.. 
CMoseo . . . .  
WsshTnaton 
PhUadtlBbU 
8t. Lnuia . . .  
Detrott-........

KitUra
W L Pol. SBL

........ 80 11 .635
............  37 18 .600 114............  38 a .599 9
.......... . a .913 5to
..b e .... 34 a- .4M •H. a 34 .479 7

a a .451
.961 Hi..........  13 84 ITNAttosM

..........  n 15 .719 __
.....aw. a 18 .647
............  .14
............  a

31
a .KKMni............  a a .4a 13............ a 11 .415 15U

..........  31 a .412 15V............ 15 41 .259 aiMcriema
.....V *  « 18 .820 ....

a 23 .5a i '». . . . . . . .  a 2S .582 Ul............ a a ,s r
............ a a .480 8H............  a a .458 8............ a 31 .448 •. . . . . . . .  17 97 a816 16iGterattlMAl

Montreal .................  93 33 .KO
Rocheeter ...............  94 3t ,5*7
Toronto .........' . . i . . .  93 97 .543
Syracuse ..................  39 37 .541 S
Sprlnefield .............. 95 3S .4*9 V
Buffalo .......   94 99 .449 9<
Ottawa ....................  95 39 .49* I
Beltlmore ...............  93 95 . 9M 13

TODAY’S GAMES 
Eastera

wmiamsport at Scranton.
Albany at Behtnectady,
Only gamea scheduled.

Rsttsasl
St.-Louie (Misell 1-5) at NSW Tork

**IMttabur«h’ (Kllnt 0-4) at Philadal 
phia (Kldxlk 0-0).

OiUy gama sehaduled,
Amaricaa

No gamot scheduled.

— joa...,
........... . . . . . 4  1 .800

A.* .AA-a a.-a *.« •  a. 1  S T 3 0 .
8 .000

.. Had-JBdx- 
Cardinals 
Dodgars 
Yankees

S A I^ D A Y ’i  CONTEST found 
th* L i t t l e  League Cardinals 
trouncing the Yankees 13s3,-«be
hind the auperb pitching of Jim- ' 

'm y  ■ftetfirimn. 'B y ‘'WHWittir.'''thr"  
Cards moved tack Into a tie for 
first place in the American 
Leagua .with the Red Sox. It was 
the Yanks foprth loss of tha year 
in a like number of starts.

Beckwith picked up hi* second 
win of the year as he allowed only 
two runs, both of which were un
earned, on rojir scattered hits. He 
pitched shutout ball the first five 
frames, with the Yanks only two 
markers crossing the plate In the 
sixth.

The Cards scored In every In
ning excepf the first; they got sin
gle markers In the second and 
third framea. piled up eight more 
runs in the fourth and added their 
final three in the fifth.

BOBBY HEWITT was the only 
player In the game to get more 
than one hit He banged out-three 
singles and drove in two Cardinal 
runa.

The two runs which th* Yonks 
got in the sixth came home on a 
Blngle. a flsldar’s choice, and throe 
Red Bird errora.

Glenn Merrer atarted for th* 
Yank* and was charged with the 
loea as he allowed eight nuuk on 
five hiU and five walks. 8hft~Bol- 
land relieved him In the fourth 
only to he tagged for four -soar* 
hita anil the remaining five; runa.

Th* moet game* won In
-■ 'lumU Rgdgle season by a ClnchumU 

pitcher la 27. Adolf Luqu* *“  
the trick In 1038 and ft io i

• tera.in 1039. (7 tjL.'
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OUTOJUR W AY B Y  J. R . W IL U A M S

, ̂  MO W OIPER ALU OUR.
MLUS TASTEP A S  BrrneR.
A S  <5AU./ 7 m s  f=ELLOVW 
' H AS SEEN SOCyiUG ALL 

TM’ SW EET OFF THEM, 
*IHENJ PUTTlNe'EM  

SACIC/ C O M E + «R E -, 
OUT wrrH IT/

BOTH TMIRT/ TEARS TtJQ SOO^J JTJt.V t-Nhia

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E

11 6EE vtou cauiCK- 
6 >jeaw;e d  T h a t  e iG
VOlNOgAG IKjfTO THE
HOUSE iH Th e  d a r h .'
-.^■yoo ROUST HIM 
PUT OF MERE TC 
OR r w  LdvOTeR 

IMS THIS 
MOP OM BOTH 
OFYC

w ith

y e s , D E A R !' 
y e s ,  D E AR  ■' 

cr-s AM^ 
eMERSEMCV.' 
HOLD

M A J O R  H O O P L E

yo u R ,
PR E .^

e s A O T is  r t  
p o s s ie tE  MRS. 
HACRLEVTEM IS^ 
HIMTIMS T 'M  

MOT A  VOELCOME 
GUEST ?  H M ' 

I 'M  MOT LOMG 
FOR TH IS 
HAM EH.'

IL
-V;

0

 ̂ St does
BOUHD LIRE A

se m tle  sussesT ioM

MU'KKY FINN N o  Su bfltitu te! B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

Picnic Lunch
HOhlZONTAt 
lL «fnon ‘—  ' 
4 ----- flaw
8 Hot" '

12 No (slang) 
ISHabrew 

measure
14 Bewildered
15 Coll mound
16 Crippling

2 Food regime 
SSetUng'Up

4 Put into cipher
5 Leave out
6 Inferior
7 Age
8 Valleys
9 Medical suRix 

10 Man (slang)

A n tw e r to Provio' -
I T

n n t - j  
□121ES 
I9n c3
□csn

t a n n
HDCJ
u n u i
O U E i

18 Thoroughfares 1 > Droops
1 7 H *rn w p irt

s u r e ;BUT I  
FISUREPWEDm 

AT ONE OF THE 
SMALLER HOTELS, 
WHERE IT IL  BE 

Q U IB TA N D -

je m H m iH A N !  
wtneGcHNSTO 

STAVATTHe 
n.USHLUSH Hom  
-ANPNOWHEAE

/‘LSFt

M  Scoundrel 
22 (Soddess of 

discord
Bt Sacred bull 
28 Stepped 
27 Pop bottle top 
30 Spanish coin 
32 Entice 
34M usIcs1 

dramas
SSMore beloved
38 Two (Sp.)
37 Shoshonean

Indiana
39 Exclamation
40 Stalk
41 Dtfnlnutlve 

suOlx
42 Run away to 

wed
45 Children and 

—  enjoy 
ptcnicf 
together 

49 Leaving
51 Article.........
52 Always
53 Sea eagle
54 Meadow
55 Number - - • 
58 Require
57 Still

V E R n C A L  
1 Uninvited 

picnic guests

ItfOnrwKo
;_comforts

23Hlghwsys
aiEoQllM*___
25 Melon'.Iike 

fruit

27 At this time
28 District 
ZffTmpudttrt™ 
31 Tenser
33 Dipper 
38 Realm
'tO E x W .........
41 Pressed

26 Picnic lunches 42 English 
—  good statesman

n a a o
a i a a n
n s i a n
□ □ □ E 3

-43 Son of Jacob 
(Bib.)

"4 4  A  picnic fundi 
is eaten in the 
-— r air .

46 English quctn I
"  4 r  B lblicar ...........

pronoun 
48 Chair 
50 Five and ftve

BOUtS AND HEK BUDDIKS An  Idea B Y  E D G A R  M A R T IN

,0*KH,V ,O 0»*T  VOO*. .
VMKt3\ TO « .  

W W O ?
W -A -\ -T

OORV, ORMAN A W  
\  H Kt GOl»56 
TO TiV t 
COWNfeO

p j I T J W W L«t
-TO ,

P

TO ^ T  NOO , 
W tOO-XZ^O , 
OOGTER <« V 
C M i VOVfcl

, u*4. T. M. R f *•
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Sense and Nonsense |
.

To get her huaband to go with 
her a, woman beat him with en 
automobile crank. Women should 
matry eelf-atarters.

We .know of a young fellow 
who la keeping company with a 
girl and is thinking of marrying 
her. " r i l  have to get married and 
live with her parents'if the cost 
of living keeps going up,” he ex
plains.

A  .rich man sent to call a physi 
clan for a slight’̂ 'dlsofdbr.'"TKe' 
phyaiclan felt his pulse, and said; 

Physician—Oo you eat w e l lA ^
... P8U?nt.T£!r.es .̂.-------- -----. - A . . .

Physician—Did you aleepfasell” 
Patient— I do. ^
Phystclaivr-Then. I  shaM give 

you something to take away all 
that.

Father now has a good alibi for 
not watering the lawn, for ex
perts say that a lawn too oftep 
watered, will become waterlogged 
and damaged. Lawns - kept dry, . 
they say, need occasion no alarm 
for it ,  means deeper roots and 
stronger grass.

Elderly Man— Speaking of ani; 
mals remembering, when 1 was' a 
boy I once gave a circus elephant 
a stick of striped candy. ■«

Listener—Well?
EldA.ly Man—After that, when; 

eVer tBat'clirns Wffs to ”paT8de-'4n - 
the town, the barbers had to take 

Jp their striped poles. *.

' Ci'u'y repT^ to tfie*~BI\')i'tllft'"Wl(^“' 
said that the germ of the common 
cold la too small to be seen by 
microscope: "Don’t.brffclUI!”  .

S ID E  G L A N C E S B Y  G A L B R A IT H

visitor—Are there any improv- 
ments in this town since I was 
here Inst?
■ other— I really,couldn’t say. I ’ve 
been living out of it for six months 
nô V.

Visitor—Ajp y other improve
ments?

■A man drew a 10-ycar sentence 
for robbing a sorority house— 
about the atiffest Inltation we’ve 
ever heard of.

Hard knocks won't hurt you- 
unless you're doing-- the knock
ing-

A  college professor says fltii 
dents'galii little by burning the 
candle at „hoth end.s. It doesn't 
even make the outlook brighter.

' How To Be a Railroad Prwtldent
Sixty-five of the 77 presidenta of 

the leading Ameri.can railroads 
have reached .their present posi
tions after advancing step by. s t «  
up the ladder of success. Accora- 
Ing to a survey made last March, 
the e.l began their railway careers 
in minor capacities.and only 1* 
presidents entered railway serviO 
in important posts. Thlrty-nlrit 
presidents are college ;graduatel4 
13 had .some college training, 18 
attended high school and 16 at-. 
Uined their presidential ranTt 
without even the benefit of a high 
school education. '

During: playdays. the little tot* 
wear their shoca out niore— anft 
quicker.

Chief Urges Cooperation 
For Tomorrow's CD Test

-Manchester residents In their.ing gloas or debris, Schendel said, 
homes, on the streets, and at their i , Drivers of sll valuable cargo will 
places' o f wdrTi 'VWir take 'Tsartrin iTetha1n''wtth -thrir -■vans and -take 
Connecticut's biggest Civil Defense the best possible cover In the s-eht*- 
test, ’ 'Operation Connecticut.”  to- 1 cle. • Pedestrians will get o ff -the

Millions for 
Slrikei'iuid

(OeatlmeB treai Pag* 0 *e )

Later, a contract covering 50,000 
workers for. Southern Beil Tele- 
pheae Oo..' In nine southeastern 
states was negotiated, with psy 
raises ranging from W.50 to $6 a 

■■ -svesir.
The coming presidential election 

and the current steel strike alto 
wlU com* in for copsiderablR di«- [ ,dr raid warning gVRtpm wm I f.ound> Fire dapartmenU will a»nd I ^
wiMlon by deTefate« rapresenung: „ound the Red Alert In Manrheiiter Rppanitus to^Ke muTual aid* «ta-

morrow from 10 to 10:10 a. m.
Police Chief Herman. O. Schen- 

del, CD director, aaid today the 
purpose of the test i f  to teach per
sons to take care of themselves in 
the event of enemy attack. He 
pleaded with residents to cooperate
in lhe.t?'’.t,.:.. _ -
‘ Scriendet today”' ’HeSerfBed ' iHe 
events that will take place as part 
of the test tomorrow.-

•Pigs ate 9 Kansas womans 
purse containing• 540.— the hogs!

C A R N IV A L BY DICK tURNEft

ALLEY  OPP W h at E lse? B Y  V .T .  H A M L IN

WW DO VOu7 MOW TH* HECK WCXILP I 
SUrfOBE THE \  BE KNOWIN’ f  TAINT ME 
•DME-MACHlt^S THAT KEEPS THEaE 
tnCKED you UP ( GADGETS GOIN'.,
•o r  LETT ALLEY 
^iOPtNOCIN 

16497

„BUT I-LLTEa YTHIS, 
V*BETreR ACT FAST Ok | 
aVE OOPUP AS 
GONE AT LAST...

\.,CAU3E MARRY1N' 
MARION,■TH'M06CLE- 
BOUND SISTER.IS 
DETERMINED TO 
MAKE \OUR MAN 

HER MISTER!

AWRIGHT, 'VDU KNOW 
LAW HERE IN POTSHOT 

GULCH.,.WHAT'S IT 
GONNA BE?

C H R IS  W E L K IN .  P lanetecr

r ,

W h at K illed  T h e  B u r s? n\ K U SS  W IN T E R B O T I IA M

BicnBOLO-
«K T  

BMNPVMME
KnnEZLED
manAeauA
CVLTUai4 
DEAD AFTER. 
ABAnZE 
w tru H vi^  

iAOCBKf.

5 5 5

ICAN  UHPEKTANP HOW 
A HOT BEAM WOULD GHOOT 
A r a d io ... BUT DA0MABIT/
CHRIG/MyMICRO»EG. 

WERE IH4ULATED.

FIND OUT WHAT RtLLEO 
^M/BRANpy. MAYBE YOU 
CAN c r a c k  THAr ANCHOXiA . 

EPIDEMIC ON EARTH.

BeKCATH CALUvTOG 
GURFACE/ORAFF RECEIVEG 
A REPORT OF THE ATTACK. 
ON CHRIG WELKIN.

ONEGAIKER
WAGPAA4A6ED.

YOUR 
EXCELLENCY.

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P Sim ple M athem atics B l AL VERMEER

vou  w o u L O N n  BE ^ 7=:^ i
BLUE, DEAR! VDU 
HAD A  WONDERFUL W  KIND OF 
FATHER'S DAY! r r ^  HOPED FOR 

AN  OUTBOARD 
M OTOR!

M Y  GOOOMCSS.'
WE GAVE VDU 
GARDEN TOOLS, 
TON OF COAL. A N D ' 
NEW LINOLEUM FDR 
THE BATHROOM.'

BUT DON'T YOU 
SEE, H AZE L? ALLJ 
THAT M O NEV 
WOULD HAVE 
PAID  FOR HALF , 
THE OUTBl

‘ B U T WHAT 
G O O D  IS t^ALF 
,A N  o u t b o a r d

M O T O R ? ,

y

T. M. Ri«. g. t. Bbl Oft.
Cgĝ  tBBI By AHA |»rmg. __

•| can’t  taaaa Mom too m uch about the circus— I’va got to 
kesD her calm  for m y big job of pastsring for a m otor bikaS

F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S

v m

B Y  H E R S H B E R G E R

890 c:WA locals in 43 ataUs and 
•sysral Canadian provinces.

Ther* will be no election of na
tional officers, for- Irtcumbents 
have another year remaining of 
Uielr two-year terms;

List of Speakers
Heading the list of speakers for 

the convention is Sen. Estes Ke- 
fauver (D-Tenn.), who is seeking 
the Democratic nomination for 
PrMldenL Kefauver, scheduled to 
speak Wednesday afternoon, is ex
pected to outline his views on or
ganised labor and deal with-the 
steel strike and the Taft-Hartley 
law.

India Edwards, executive direc
tor of the' Women's Divisions of 
the Democratic party and vice 
chairman of the Democratic Ns- 

. tional committee i s . to. speak Lo- 
■ morrow afternoon. Thst session 

also win hear Robert T. Creasey, 
once head of the CWA's long lines 
unit and now assistant U. S. Sec
retary of Labor.

On Thursday, Nathan P. Fein- 
alnger, chairman Of the National 
W ifS  “SliBniMfttnn board; and 
CTO President Philip Murray are 
to address the afternoon session. 
Walter P. Reuther. president of 
the CIO United Auto Workers, 
and Michael V. D1 Salle, Demo
cratic nominee for U. S. Senator 
from Ohio and former, national 
price administrator,, are on Fri
day’s program.

H o m e  B u r n e d , 
D r e a m  R u i n e d

indicating thst s sim ulate enemy 
attack is imminent. The Red 
Alert consists of intermittent 
blasts of the siren snd fsetory 
whistles for the duration of thi-ee 
mlniites. The "A ll Clear” will be 
sounded 10 minutes later. This 
will consist of three one-minute 
steady blasts with two minutes of 
silence In between each blast.

During this test, all vehlcleii ex
cept police, fire. and ambu
lances will pull to the-curb and 
stop. TTie occupants will leave the 
cars snd go tb the nearest svsil- 
able shelter. I f  no shelter is avsll- 
shle in the Immedlste vicinity, they 
slioiild crouch or He down In their 
vehicle to prevent Injury from fly-

streets Immediately and seek the 
neatest shelter. .Public schools will 
execute air raid warning drills. 
Factories should cooperate by hav
ing their personnel go to their 
d »ignsted  sir raid aheltera. If 
posaible, but atlll not Interfere with 
production snd waste of material, 
according'lb"We local CD dfrFclSf.' " 

CD directors will report to CD 
headquarters when the alert

Plane W as  
Hunting for 
8 Lost Men

---- -T—■
(Contlnned from F »ge  One)

lion which is located at Moriarty 
Brothers’ Garage at Center and 
Broad streets. Several mobile <mm-. 
munlcationa will be in operation.

’ ’The teat Is a very good oppor
tunity for home o»-ner.a to think 
seriously of the action necessary 
for them to take in case of a real 
disaster by going through the mo
tions of turning off gas, pulling 
electric light switches and seeking 
shelter In the basement of their 
homes which has been selected as 
the safest Schendel said.

The auxiliary police and block 
wardens will enforce the Civil De
fense AcL making it mandatory 
that you seek shelter and obey or
ders of police, he emphasled.

'U-H,
. a.|. u. a eat c

Caa'. IH3 k, Ne« tana.

'’Stop agraaing with me when I say you’re wrong, Alfred! 
I intend to prove it to you!”

b u g s ' b u n n y

T. M ta« U t  ea, OS

" U A P r A iN  B A t l lF - A  Sp iderT  lfg tr ! » Y  I.EftI .IE TURNER

... KM’ THERE 
POP WAG. NECK 
DEEP1M WATER. 
WITH HIG HANPG

A 4 0 -FOOT AUISATOR 
WAG CHARGIU' HIM ON ONB 
GIPE. AKT A MOB Of ARMED 
9P1GG ATTACKItf ON TH’

o t h e r .!

VIC F U N T One Clue BY MICHAEL O’MAI.I.EY
0OAnrhou5MALSBv7'n-M.y w i n  
LOOaue FOR TV(5 HVfCCWXMlC M

YOU ANT I  ARkaOMO 
ID eOLLEM FOR a 
GHoarr c o jn m  in
CHBMWTRV.

I  HATE PfLIVBRIN'TELESKAMG] 
T ' BUMeK FUPP/ TH' LI'U 
CLUCK N»VBR COVUSG 
THBOOSH WITH 

A T IP , ''

GtNSIN' TELBSEAbN 
Fee SA,
BLSAEe/ j  T/ WEALUV?, 

HOW Nice

BlUngton, June 18— ( Special 1 — 
A dream for a new home and, the 
grueling, physical labor ronnected 
Mth it over a six month period, 
were reduced to ashes today for C. 
Jacob Loetscher of this com- 

• munityr-Teeterday-fire deatroyed- 
his Incomplete two-story house on 
Snipeic road, just east of Route 
83.

The early morning blase, fanned 
. by a light wind, attracted a large 

crowd to the scene. Firemen re
ported that on their arrival 
flames had already gutted m ost of 
the dwelling which was finished 
en its exterid^ and required only 
light touches to fully complete the 
house.

Loetscher, a carpenter by trtde, 
told '•. police- he was Just - about 
ready to apply inside insulation 
and had stored much material and 

' lumber in the cellar. In was his 
belief th at, prowlers may have 

'"-'Some connection with the fire as 
previous experiences with persons 
entering the house have resulted 
in loss o f . material. He also 
claimed that empty beer recep
tacles have been found from time 
to time around the building.

In his story to officials, the car
penter said he had turned o ff all 
fuses when he left the place Satur
day night and the meter board was 
r s ^ y  for connection. Estimated 
value of the house', partly insured, 
waa jHacad a t 510.000. EUlngton 
Volunteer firemen were called to 
the scene by Carlton Tease, a milk
man, who first aa-w the flames. 
Fire Chief Joseph DcCarli has 
asked the State Fire Marshal’s of
fice to Investigate.

Rockvil le^Caii rt
Has Seven Cases

Car- Accident 
Injures Three

Three Manchester persons are 
in.. Manchester-Memorial Hospital 
today with .injurlea received in a 
two-car accident St 3 p. m. yester- 
da.v on New Bolton road when a 
truck ran off the road, hit a high
way fence, crossed the road and 
struck sn oncoming automobile.

None of the Injuries were seri
ous. Both vehicles were badly 
damaged.

John M. Quinn, 28. of 79 Lock- 
wood street, driver of the trvick, 
and the occupants of the auto, 
Merle and Betty Benfdict, both 21, 
of 275 Woodland 'atreet. were 
brrmgtit'to-The-hnspit*l "by ambu
lance.

Peter R. Roman, 24, of 18 Wood- 
bridge streeC was arresldd on. a 
charge of reckless driving last 
night after his car knocked dow-n 
six mail boxes and a fence, and 
tore up a lawn at .33,5 Adams 
atreet. Me is slated to appear in 
Town Court Saturday.

4 2  O P S  P r i c e  
C h ^ g e s  F i l e d  
O n  M e a t  F i r m

Ing for the missing craft had been 
Instructed to keep |5 miles off the 
Ruiian-held coast. The Russians 
claim 12 miles out as their own 
special terrilpry.

Th'e pilot radioed that his plane 
ju'4iU../!#esK!SoU,..timea".. .by. bucutA 

of 4o millimeter cannon from two 
Soviet MlG-15 jet fighter planes. 
The Swedish A ir Force said It had 

► thst

N a b  P o lic e m a n  
F o r  A b o r f i o i i

Hold Hartford Officer 
With Two AsBociates 
In Fake Doctor Case

Hlantiniied from Pag* Oaa)

prefabricated restaurant cuts of 
meat to retail dealers, and that 
these brought -higher prices than 
ceiling regulatlohs permitted.

The maximum penalty provided 
in the Defense Production act for 
each of the alleged violations is a 
5ne of not more than 510,000 or a 
year's Imprl.sonment. or both.

.160 Violations .
In Boston-.- a-erlmtnal • Informa- 

tion charging Swift *  Co., one of 
fhe largest meat packing finps in 
the world, with 380 -vlnlattona of 
the Defense Production act was 
flieil In U. S. district court hy the 
United Stales Attorne.y.

No date "was set for a hearing. 
Also named in the information 

fakin to a grand Jury Indictment) 
were substdiarlea of Swift A Cpm- 

-g- IKA' I  ' I pany; New England Dresaed-Meal
|gs\470. w | g a a | g s tT IC  A Wool Company, the Metropoll- 

i T A V E O iA i l l l o  , tan Hotel Supply Company and the 
'Clinton Market.

The legal actions were on hehalf 
of the Office of Price Stabilisation 
and after an extended study by 
the IT. S. Department of Justice.

The ' cdmpTaTnfS ' allege" “celling 
prices rcgulafiona controlling the 
sale and distribution of meats were 
knowingly and wilfully violated, 
and that'a device of false Invoic-

C la s h  3 r d  P d v  
I n  T u n i s  S t r i f e

(Continued From Page One)

city, where Jews and Arabs nor- ,,  ̂ _______ h. l
m * V  Iri-e p««cefu llv side br-side...... .__ _i t ;... _____ •-» and cover the alleged violations.

'My ntighbor’* boy couldn’t find th« kind of job h« 
wtntod so h* ranted out hit gradpation togs!"

T O O N E R V IL L E  F O L K S B Y  F O N T A IN E  F O X

r

/ -to. .

4^.

JUGT A /MINUTE/ I'LL 
WE WIGHT BACK/

Rockville. June 16. l Special)—• 
In a brief seision of City Court 
this morning. Judge Robert L. P i
geon disposed of seven motor ve- 
Mcle -rioletlon cases.

■The (dleposltione: Jacob Wach- 
tell. 42, of Syracuse. N. Y „ forfeit 
•d bonds of 530 on a speeding com 
iMtnt f " ofTirALL k  a A

Springs, Md„ forfeited 518 on a 
lim llar charge; Thomas F.oley. Jr., 
Sf'BtmlftrrdvtHa,-’ ■violation - -of * ruteo

was leas'serious than those of the 
week end. In the first outbreak 
Saturday, a young Jew was killed 
hy a shot fired from a crowd, and 
several persona were wounded.

The late.st fight occurred when 
a group of young Arabs entered' 
.streets occupied mostly by Jews, 
and began roughhouse tactics. 
Rocks were hurled and fist fight.l 
broke out.

Meanwhile, French ground and 
air force troops were called out to 
fight the wheat field fires.

Bank Bandit Car 
Found by Police

(Continued from Page One)

of Colchester barracks as the man 
who organized the holdup, a job 
that at flrst was believed to have 
•netted the bandit .nearly 52;800, a 
flgure since whittled down to 5556.

Three Willimanttc youths nab
bed as companions of Wright, have 
told police they fled the vicinity of 
the bank v.rhen the.v feared Wright 
wa« having difTiculty ' ‘collecting,"

The three youths are under 525,. 
000 bail.

Wrong Wright
A  Manchester resident. William 

J. Wright. 27. formerly of Cooper 
WtlF~'iitreat" »hff' ndw t l vbig~ ‘

U. S. Will Push 
, Steel Production

ed seven times.
Men Put Aah*»ro 

A fter It was hit the plsne tried 
to mske the Swedish cosst some 
110 nilles aw-ay.' TTie plane went 
down apparcnti.v around 90 miles 
o ff the coast, where the crew was 
rescued hy the German merchant 
ship.

The German vessel pul' the men 
ashore on the Island of Msngoe, on 
the soiithwest tip of Finland about 
60 miles southwest of Helsinki.

News that the Catalina's crew 
hsd been picked up spread joy 
throughout Stockholm. Previous 
reports thst empty life rafts had 
been sighted In the. search area 
hsd esused the Swedish A ir Force 
command to announce that the 
men were believed lost. An exten-' 

..6i,r. and. .. M * .aeftreh .'fit*  
launched.- —/r-

The Soviet U)ilon rejected 
American protests on the shoot' 
ing down of the Privateer in April,
I960.'-— ------------------- ' •------

Admits Spying for Reds 
Johan Frltlof Enhom, 8.3, Com

munist- -agitator and- -editor-- de- 
scrihed as the master mind of the 
seven-man spy ring, pleaded guil
ty ss the trial opened. He faces 
a life sentence.

The state disclosed existence of 
■the spy. ring last February. The- 
snnoiincement caused fear and 
anxiety In Sweden. Secrets of 
the vast underground Boden fort
ress, a bastinn against any Soviet 
Invasion across Finland, were in
volved.

Enhom wss accused of leading 
the j-ing and using ths six-others. 
Including his brother, to collect 
mllitsry. and industrial Informa
tion for the, Soviet embaaay offH 
cfala in return fiir caah.

Swedish concern over alleged 
eapionage activity of Soviet dip
lomats waa reflected In thia an 
nouncement hv the Foreign Office 
of the proteat delivered to -Am 
hassador Rodfonov:

"In hia capaclt.v as setrng For
eign Minlaler, the Premier today 
summoned the Soviet Aiphsssarior 
in Sweden rtid made aerloua-rep 
reaentatlona to him Iwoauae of 
what has emerged during the In- 
vestlgaticn of the Enlrom caa8' 
about . the paftlcipatipn^ of Soviet 
Russian embaaay ofticlala In ea
pionage In thia country.

"The Premier atated that the 
Swedish Government are definite
ly expecting that measures be 
taken "to ■prevent'that embassy ■of- 
flclale or other official Soviet rep
resentative* in thia country coni- 
mit such acta

Eisenhower 
Woos Rural 
Editor Vote

Hartford. June 18.- A
Hartford policeman with seven 
years' service was arrested and 
charged with being an acceaaory 
lo an abortion, thia morning and 
reieaaed on a 51.000 bond.

He wa* Patrolman Henry W. 
OriTtih7-'Jr;," ' 34?' o f  " TO -Nffwtnn 
atreet. Arrested with him waa 
Mary Ann Robinson. 21, of Ridge
wood terrace, Coventry, charged 
w^(W“ ^»TnihTnif''4K■'*TOraOT-•-■E^ 
t>o F. Dalro, 33. of 433 Albany 
avenue, charged with being an ac
cessory to an abortion. They were 
also released under 51,000 bond,.

All tft-ee were arrested by Vice 
Squad Sgt. Spero MakrIs In con
nection with hIs Investigations In
to 'the illegal activltiea of Joaeph 
A. Tunnel, the 60-year-old white 
haired fake doctor and admitted 
abortionist arrested a week ago 
Friday. .'

Sgt. Makria aald a-charge of at
tempting to procure an abortion 
waa lodged against "Dirmel this 
morning in connection with the 
arrest of the three others. Previ
ously Tunnel had been charged 
with Illegal posseaalon of narcotics, 
using the tlUa "doctor,”  altering 
documents and larceny.

Police Chief Michael J. Godfrey 
said Oflirtn Wiis *'iW*»«**a Vfliwe- 
dlately from the force this morn
ing. "He has been relieved of all 
pay and all police duty until the 
outcome of his triali" Chief God- 
frey said.

(lot Oontaealnn
Sergeairt" Makria saldAhe arreaL 

wa* the result'of confeaalons made 
by Turmel who Implicated Miss 
Robinson and Datro.

Datro acted as the middle man 
between Griffin and Turmel, Sgt. 
Makria said. The abortion waa ar
ranged June 19j 1951, to take 
place at Turmel'* Edward atreet 
addreaa, for a fee of 525, the vice 
squad sergeant said.

Hiss Roblnaon went to 'Dirmel, 
but the abortion did not work, 
Makria aald.

Turmel refunded "Uie 525 t'O" 
Datro. according to Turmel!a con- 
feaaion, Makria said, but wa» 
never given hack to- Griffin, ae- 
corrtlng to the poUceman’s atate- 
ment.

Sgt. Makria would not comment 
at this time hn how Griffin con
tacted Datro or how he knew of 
TurmeJTs activities.

Orlifln is married and has' a 10- 
year-o'd daughter and 6-year-old 
/on. He was appointed to the force 
as a Bupernumerary, In Sept. 1945 
and v/as made a regular In Febru
ary 1947

« (Oontlniiad froin Pag* One)

magaztnea and journala with a 
combined rlroiilation ' of around 
20,0(KI,000. They ars here on part 
of an anfiqal tour of rural areas.

The general cancelled all other 
appearances for the day to devote 
some • --time • to - poltahtng" his - golF, 
game, a steak dinner with news
men and a quiet evening with hIs 
family.

O b i t u a r y

I Deaths |

ip iiilip  P^elsoii 
P a s s e s  a t 5 1

Former Insiirance Man 
Ownefl"BlElvfeirs Soda 
Sho{»; Native of Town

Philip R, T. Nelaon, 51. of 15 
Tnirtibull road, proprietor qf Bid- 
well’s Soda Shop at theCenter and

—T o miwTWWha will ulttflaHy n ipen' ~wetl—known- -insumnea
hit headquarlera In the .Brown- 
Palace Hotel here and plunge Into 
the stretfch fight for the nomina
tion. __ Oyer the weekend, Elspn- 
hower gave a generous sample of 
what can be expected In the’ days 
lo come.

He gave three talks in Detroit, 
held ah unusual Sunday morning 
news conference, conferred with 
Republiean delegatee, and then 
flew here to”receive a roaring wel
come from tens of thouianda of 
people who stood under a broiling 
sun to cheer him and hta wife, 
Mamie.

Before leaving for Denver, he 
told a Detroit Nows conference 
that he disagreed with Sen. Rob
ert A'. Taft of Ohio on the issue 
of confldenee In the joint chiefs of 
staff; made It clear he would not, 
i f  elected' President :hffn5 Vfli- 
Douglas MacArlhur Into the gov- 
emmejit - lTa ft has said he would I ; 
and defended hla previous afafe- 
ment that It- la poaamie to  cut the. 
federal h\idget by as njuch a* 40 
hUllon dollars In the next few

^ Taft aald any such cut was Im 
poaalhle, Proaldent Truman said 
the same thing In a speech Salur 
da.v, and Senator Bates Kefauver 
of Tennessee said Elsenhower m\iat 
have been thinking of something 
else when he msde the remark.

Bui Elsenhower Insisted he 
meant what he aald: The cut could 
be made hy reducing all govern 
ment apending. Including military 
outla.va.

The two candidalea leading the 
delegate racea for the prealdenllal 
nominations have made It clearTn 
face-to-face debate they are- milea 
a'parl'oh both domeatlo and foreign,
UsueA - - __________________L : ......

Kefauver and Taft voiced agiee- 
menl on only one thing that cor
ruption In government will ba a 
major campaign liaue.

They clashed on a lelevlalon pro
gram after Republican Sen: Wa.vna 
Morse. ot .QcegoiL on. a TV allow, 
strongly Indicated he will "take a 
walk'.' from the party—or at least 
will remain silent in the campaign 
,—if Taft is nominated

Malik
VNPrdi
Germ

(Contimted firora Mag* On*) ,

gted out front all the other Uqltad 
Nalinna Alllee.

The United States has hhalleng- 
ed the Communists to porpilt an 
InvesUgatinn by the International 
Red CYnsa, but (ha Communists 
hsve turned this down, holding 
that- the- Internationa) ■ R*d~ Cros*' ■ 
was a "tool of tha Ijanperlali^'’

many years here, dtfd st Mancha* 
ter Memorial, Hospital yesterday 
morning following a long llincas.

Bom ■ in Mancheater May .. 1, 
iodi, "and 'a griiduntc of liMi'al 
school*, ha waa a'mployed hy W at
kins Brotherti for 15 years before 
entering the employ of the htetro- 
polttan Life Insurance Co. Last 
September ha purchased Bldwell’a

is i

ITilllp R. T. Nrlann

(ConttiOied from Pag* Oae)

of steel for military need*.
"Mr. Murray know* full well 

that i f  there la any shortage ■ of 
steel for defense it Is caused aol*- 
!y by the strike for which ha and 
his aa.sociates mu.st bear fuH re
sponsibility.”  Fairleas aaid in a 

■5tatemenf;""He added;— ~

r=Pnfi

"There has not been one instance 
in which we have failed to' produce 
what the armeli forces asked us 
to produce."

Daaillnek Hold*
There were no signs of a break 

in the deadlock that has idled 6.50,- 
000 of Murray's union for t-wo 
weeks and no new 'negotiations 
were scheduled.

The industry aaid the main iaaile 
was its refusal accept the union 
shop under which all steelworkers 
would be required to join the 
union. Murray,- however, says 
there sre other iasues.

The Whit* House continued 4o 
give no hint of whether President 
'Truman will follow the recommen
dation of a Senate adopted amend- 

, ment calling on the Prealdent to 
-̂^ votHL-Owr-BO-day' -m ~  atrtkw^w^

H o s p it a l  H i t  
I n  B a b y  F l o o d

The failure of a pipe plug In the 
hot water aupply line of the Man
chester Memorial Hospital caused 
a gush of hot- water to flood the 
corridor* in the out-patient depart
ment and the_ medical library at 11 
o’clock this ihorhing, causing 
damage estimated at 5200.

C. B. Wilson, chief engineer, ssid 
the plug failure had Caused the 
wel.er to ftll the space within the 
walls containing the pipe*, and 
that the walla had to he broken 
into to enable maintenance men to 
repair the,plug.

Hospital employes worked aev- 
era'l hours to clean up . the corri
dors. i '

Wilson said the defective plug 
waa repaired soon after it was lo
cated. TTie hot water, aupply for 
the entire hospital waa ahiit off 
for a few minutes until the repair* 
were made.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S
V

We're e r n w o  brand  new  gloves
^  SEASON — l  CAN THROW THESF

'AY I ^ ^  ^

B Y  M. G. B L O S S E R

- 8 *

-now-lmng^w
ton road, has asked The Herald to junction clause of the Taft-Hart 
clarify hla atatiis. He’s a salesman ley Law. The Senate voted last 
fnr~tf HaiTr«Hl coheem; Wit sow* :ic ««1 ftoTark  th e  amendment t m »  

of the road and failure to carry a I p^ple think he’s the. measure lo extend wage, price.
dri'ver’* lieense, paid 513 on the 
Aral count and had judgment sua- 

y io B M  -in- tMoond: 1 Aunand 
28. of RED 4, Rockville, -59 for 
peMing a atop sign: Joseph H. 
IQocak. 39, of 91 Dtospect street, 
■tefford Springs. 512 for faJIuCe to 

"  r*duce s p *^  a t ' aii' IhteYaectlorti: 
John N. Buchanan. 24, of 2 School 
atreeL Stafford Spring*. 515 for 
meeding; and Wadie Shakir, 57 of 

Hartford. 5W‘ for failure to 
grant half of t)ie road.

Speaker Advises 
’Phone Courtesv

Wright being sought by police.
To make It more confusing. 

Wright- anawera thanaine-gem i*)' 
description of the Wanted Wright.

Manchester's W right reports ' a 
similar experience ■ in 1944 when

h gMOlihe Station. Riimors were^ 
flying then, too.

But Wright had a good ’ ’alibi.” 
A t the time of the break, he was 
recovering in an English hospital 
from ‘ wounds suffered In France 
where he served with the • Army- 
Engineers corps.

These old beat-up ear. ousters 
MIGHT be worth a million d o o m s -

PERSON, OP COURSE/

Hoy Smith, Hartford District 
gales manager of the Southern 
New England Telephone Company, 
noke to the Kiwanis - Club this 

on “Good Business Rela-
tiens."

Mr. Smith told his audience that 
the tiiereaslng tempo of the times 
makae business relations more 
complex than ever before. One of 
the most important parte of cue- 
tomer relatione,, he explained, i* 
the manner in which telephone 
eourte 'f^ lil maintained. He ex
plained that today a major per
centage of bueinesa ia handled by 
telephone, and luch contracts can 
make lasting impressions on the 
rustomer*. He suggested that busi
nessmen take stock of their tele
phone manners to assure s lasting 
good Impression on the public.

Pster Mitchell, vlollhlst. render- 
o8 two lelections. accompsnied by 
Marilyn Loyzim.on the piano

hgr Stan Baldwin. wa5 
Tlam rerguaon.

by

rent and production controls.

Purge of Justice
D ^ i a r l n i e n f X o o m l

A b o i i t T o w n
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer E. Tober of 

38 Cone street ha\>e returned after 
a two weeks' vacation at-the B*r- 
narr MacFadden Physical Culture 
hotel In Dansvllle, N. Y., where 
they found man.v Interaating peo
ple from all parts of the country 
and Cuba, The widely known 
physical rulturiat la how 83 and 
atiil rigorous. He hss published 
numerous book* on the subject, 
snd founded the MacFadden Insti
tute of Physical Culture and the 
Amerlr^n Institute for Physical 
Education.

The Tuudy group of the South 
Methodist WSCS will have an all
day potluck picnic Wednesday 
from 10 a. m. on at the home of 
Mrs. Ro)>ert Richmond of 808 
South Mslo streeL Members dea.lr- 
ing transportation should he at the 
church, where they will be picked 
up- ____

■Mias Lena Thurlow ,of Doane 
/(reet and Mis* Anna Volkmann 
of Rye Beach. N. H„ have return
ed after a scenic two--weeki -2i000- 
mtle motor trip north. They tour
ed through Canada, pstopplng at 
Montreal, Quebec and, St. Anne’s 
De Beaupre; thence to the Gaspc 
Peninsula, Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and Maine.

The Study group of the North 
Methodist WSCS will have a pic
nic at the church'  tomorrow at 
6:30 p. m. Instead at 8 o’clock. 
The__ Bay.M! 5T0UD Trill__ meet

Hospital Not^s

and conducted the business until 
hla nines*. He was hospitallxed for 
several weeks. He w*aa a member 
of the C e n t e r  Chngregstlnnal 
Church. - .

He leaves his wife. Mr*. Mar
jorie T. Nelson; hi* mother. Mra .̂ 
ft. Freda Nelaon: hia twin alatar. 
Mias FTo-ra' N'elsdn. ahid" aivotfirr 
sister, Mr*. FrantT Wetnlan; and a 
brother, Arnold, oil of this town.

Funeral serrirea will be held to 
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Center C*ongregatlonal Church 
and̂  hvjrlal will be In Hamilton 
Cemetery Tn  Hanillton,’"Ontario, 
Canada. . '

Arrangements for the funeral 
are In charge of the John B. -Burke 
Funeral Home, 87 East Center 
street. Friends may call at the 
funeral honie. today from 3 iintll 
10 o'clock aiMl tomorrow, morning 
until 11 o'clock.

(Cofltlniied rmni Pag* 0 * « )

The House still mutt act on the j tend* the disposal of some aalxed- 
measura-and ia:«xp*ctad te- foUow-jPThP*Tiy..h8a .been openfltd, ’’aa a

.........K vof# ■! Rravy train" for friends of -the
A Senate pom-

the Senate. Presumably this vot'e'!*Tavy 
will come before the Controls Act : administration.

Honor Mrs. Brown 
Oh 80th Birthday

' Mrs. Margaret Brown o f 20 
Arch street, one o f the best known 
of Manchester's Scottish resi
dent*, celebrated her 80th hlrth- 
day yesterday with a dinner party 
for the members of her Immediate 
family. She wag remembered with 
gift*, currency, flowers and a 
great many cards.

Later in the .evening her grand
daughter, Miss Margaret Jean 
Porter of Hartford, who was pres
ent, wa* surprised when friends 
called to give her a bon voyage 
party. Miss Porter, who ia em
ployed by one o f-th e  insurance 
companies, has obtained a leave 
of absence fri'r three months and 
will sail shortly for Scotland to 
visit herjg.'r a n d m.o t h e r. Mrs. 
George Dorter of Knightawood, 
Scotlaild. Mr*. Porter spent four 
months in this country four year* 
ago. Mias Margaret Porter will

expire* June 3C.
Union Hit* Byrd Rill 

’*Tf 'Tftm sh d'oiS TnrCdtiT'thi''T iK -  - 
Hartley Act, which he detests, he 
waa not expected to do so until 
the' House vote* on the amend
ment

TTil* amendment, sponsored by 
Sen. Byrd (D-Va.), drew the fire 
of the CIO over the weekend. The 
union newspaper. CIO New*, said 
in an editorial that "Dlxlegopa"— 
Republican* and southern Demo
crats— had -kicked labor In the 
face by passing the amendment.

TTis attendanee prize, donatetf spend some time in London and
other place* of interest in Eng
land and Northern Ireland.

Mrs. Olson Holds 
Display of Arts

The work of the art students of 
Mr*. Henrj’ Olson waa dUplayed 
at her home at 88 Lakewood circle 
south, June 8 and 9. Among the 
345 visitors were people from Prov
idence, New Haven, Stafford 
Springs, Burlington, Rockville snd 
West Hartford. The attractive 
showing consisted of 68 oil paint
ings and 30 pieces of toleware.

The oils of many different com
positions were'hung artistically tn 
on* room by the hanging commit
tee. which consisted of Ruth Don
ohue, Dorothy Prentice and Mae 
Wilkie.

Marion Rowe. Isabel Ferguson, 
and Sue Sesni* made up the re
freshment committee, while the 
hoiteeae* ware Eileen Coolon.-Kay 
Hague and Minnie KlMman,

mlttee is Investigating Wiley's 
charge*. ,
' 'W iley hknaelf-made- psihlic - Bat'i
day a letter friun__McGranery
pledging full cooperation fn the In
quiry.

Baxnton told a reporter that to 
the best of his know-ledge his of
fice "la in excellent shape.’’.

The last previous large scale 
shift in major Justice department 
assignment* came after Clark was 
named Attorney General by Presi
dent Truman in 1946.

McGrath, succeeding Clark In 
1949, made virtually no changes 
(hiring his n^pre than two years of 
sen’lce.

TfiTi'Sa'kyiCT'p m TarTBeTl^^ 
Instead of Wednesday as stated on 
.tha .calendar.;____________________

Patient* Today . . . . - ....... .....117
ADM ITTED 9ATUP-DAY; Mr*. 

Edith Sleicum, 19 WeWngton road; 
Leevt Payton, .52 Constanca drive 
Mrs, Edith Upton. M  Allen nrad; 
Albert Willson, 2B5 Main atreet. 
. A D M I T T E D  YESTERD AY; 

Sharon WllietL-TalcOUville: Mrs. 
Elsie MartndaJe, 21 Norwood 
street; Mrs. Margaret Dev
lin, 91 Chestnut atreet; Mrs. Doris 
I.evlne, Manchester; Hjalmsr 
Berg, East Hartford; Mr*. Robert 
Orobeau, 32 Snipsir street, Rock
ville; Clinton Taylor, East Wind
sor; Mrs. Sophie Graezewnki, Hsz- 
ardvUle; Roland Bendell, ,342 Hil
liard street; Mrs. Alice Humphries. 
28 Lilly street: John Quinn, 79 
Lockwood street; Mrs. Emily Buc-’ 
cino, Andover; Mr*. Glenna Miller, 
Rockville; Mrs. Betty Benedict, 
276 WcHKlland street; Merle Bene
dict, 275 Woodland street; Louis 
Betko, 51 Horton street; Mr*. El
len Rudaz, 181 Oakatreet; Mrs. 
Fiorentlno Zanliingo, 31 Oak 
atreet.

ADM ITTED TODAY: D o n n a  
TJordasky, 93 North street; Mrs. 
Marguerite Chace, 1.30 Cooper 
street: Judith Ellis. 35 South A l
ton "'stre'el; Roger Dehnlsoii, .38 
Stone street; Judith Podolny, 97 
Delmont atreet.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs .  
Llnnea Arst and daughter, 131 
Union street; Mrs. Margie Mac
Donald, 23 Wedgewood drive; Mr*. 
Sybil Tedford. and son, 60 Cam
bridge street, Mr*. D b r o t h y 
Zlboray and son. 85 Birch atreet; 
Mrs. Dorothy Borst and daughter, 
EUuit Hartford; Arthur Bouffard, 
.35 Walker street.

Funrralfl
- —- ■ john-fc.-Fnicy

Funersl servirea for Attorney 
John -F. Fotey, who died- in Rrtok- 
vill* Cit,v Hospital Friday, were 
held this morning st 9:30 a. m. 
from the W. P. Qiiish- Funeral 
Home and at .10 a. m. tn St. James’ 
Church."

Rev. John F. Hannr.m was the 
ci:lefaran(. Rev, John Tierney, dea
con;. Rev. Edgar Farrell, kiib-dea- 
ron, and Rev. George Hugiies waa 
seated in the sanctuary. A  delega
tion-hf ,law.verii from the Manches
ter Bar Anaoaclatlon attended ser
vice In a body. Me*- Jane Macca- 
ronc played and sang the Moss.

The pall borers were Edward 
Foley,- James Foley, Henry Arnold 
and John, Raymond and James 
Fogarty. Burial was In. f?t. Bridg
et’s Cemetery, where Father ’Tier
ney r(iad the committal service, 
assisted by Fathers.Hannon, Far
rell and Hughes.

Mr*. Marsh Wright
,. Funeral servicea.foc M r^ Sarah 
Wright were held yesterday, after- 
luron at 3 o'clock at 8L Ma’ry's 
Church with Rev. Alfred L. WU- 
llama nfflciattng.

Bearers were Bemanl Schubert 
Ro)>erl Schubert, W alttr Weir, 
Robert Weir, William Weir, and 
Joseph Weir. Burial was In the 
family plot in the East Cemetery.

Ml*. Edgar W. Kl»h 
Funeral service* for Mrs. Clara 

ElllotLJFiah. _wlfe jot. w

^ c ^ o c r a ls ' 
M c M a h o n
State Convention Group ' 

(Jffem Favorite Son 
As Presideptial Hope
Hartfori), June 18- - In what was 

termed "the quietest eonventljon 
held In the state for several 
years," Democrats Saturday offer- 
rd Sen. Brien McMahon ss a na
tional Democratic aspirant to the ^
presidential nomination............... *

High praise for McMahon wss 
much In evidenca throughout the 
prodeedlngs which la sM  three 
Mh'raV'Durinl' IhkV pkHOd. thii Ben-" 
ator spoke to the cohvantion, a*-." ' 
aembly. by telephone fnnm hli 
Washington, D. C. home, Other* to
utUlza..the. telephone wert.,forinEr___:
Mam Benton. Bowie*., la now Am- 
hasaador to Indtsr.

In. other .convention. aoUon, .tha 
delegalsa decided;

To pledge the 23 national con
vention vote* under the ayitem of 
unit rule to McMahon iintll h* re- 
leaaea them.

Nominate Senator Bentoii for a 
six-yrar term: _

Nominate Stanley J. Prtbyshh of 
Hartford for U. S. Repreaentalii'*- 
at-Large. There wa* nd oppiiaitlon: 

And name eight prestdantial 
electors.

A.kio on tha agenda wa*- the _ 
adopt ion--of a party platform .which 
ssw.lhe Insertion of a dlrhct„prt- 
mary plank hut omitted was ref- 
ereiiea t o Infai (ytton ifl the fhior-
Inatinn :o t- «n t«r  auppli(gL:__i , ....

Officers for tha State Certtral 
committee were elected -at a later 
meeting held at the Hotel Bond; 
John M. Bailey waa named to hls 
fourth two-year term, "a* ' stale 
chairman. Mrs. Gertrude (YDon- 
ne|l of l.ltrhflelri waa elected vICa 
Chairman and Joseph DePaola of 
Meriden waa named secretary. The 
post of treasurer, ws* handed to 
AUoi'ney Charles E. MahOney of 
Windsor tn a re-election ballot.

Connecttcut'a-23 Democratic na
tional convention delegates will 
meet sometime this week to Meet 
■McMahoh lb "lead the delegation 
to Chicago, July 21.

The meeting, which probably 
wll he held at the Oakdala Tavern 
in Wallingford, -will tak* -jw BC*
. Uoin,.iiawaver'.«)a.Ui«. elecUoa-iit.*., 
nati(Uia] (mmmltteeman and-tsem- 
mUleewoman.

While it is no secret IhaY tha 
group plans to replace Comialttee- 
man Daul R; Connery o f Norwalk 
and Mrs. Mary Fl.vnn of Southing
ton. (ximmitteewoman. It is pos
sible this may not be-dona until 
the group meets in Chicago. John 
M. Golden of New Haven I* slated 
to succeed Connery and Mr*. 
Dorothy Ssttl of- New London U 
scheduted to reploc* Mr*. Flynn.

MHS Graduates 
Are Given Roses

The Manchester Branch of the 
w e r u  furnished red roses worn by 
the graduates of Manchaoter High 
School clasa who are member* 
of the South Meth(xltst Church at 
the 10:45 service yesterday.

Last week the yearly flower 
m.lasion waa observed . by the 
WCTU and over 50 thutipa were 
remembered , with bouqueta tied 
with white 'ribbon and cards with 
a blhle verre. This work is . still 
going on under the direction of 
Mr*. Charles Balch of the North 
MeUxxlist Church and Mrs. Arthur 
Gibaon of the South Methodist and 
ia much appreciated by tha shut- 
in*.

Girl. Scout* ot Troop 10 Fll), Eul 
on a variaty show tonight at 7;30 
in St.Mary's, parleh hoyy. friends 
are welcome 'to attend, v A  silver 
eollectipn will be received.

Jean Schuetz of 241 High zireet 
l i f l  fast bight for cahip Mazwvzrt 
the Red Cross Aquatic School, 
Chester, Conn. _

The Devine Spiritusl Circle will 
hold iU  regular meeting at the 
Lithuanian social hall on Oo4way 
street at 8 o’<d(Kk this evening. 
Mr*. Diane Hasting of Hartford 
will be the speaker.

Group C o f the Center Church, 
led hy Mrs. Ford Crosby, will have 
a picnic supper at. the Easterb 
Church ground* tomorrow night 
at 8:30. Each mem)>er is requested 
to bring’ one dish of food and hi* 
own table service.

The Cristofoyo Colombo Society 
will -hold a picnic June 22 at the 
Villa Louisa in Bolton for mem
bers. family and friends with a 
full course dinner at 1 o'clock. 
Anyone who would like to attend 
should Contact Biaggio Belflore, or 
Peter Urbanettl. The society will 
suspend tb* June 22 meeting to 
June 29.

The officers of Campbell Coun
cil. Knights of Columbus, will con
fer the first degree on a claaa of 
candidate* tonight at 8 o'clock at 
S t James' HsII and the knights 
will be hosts to the new members 
at a social hour later at the K. of 
C. Home cm Main street

Read Herald Advs«

Paula Glarominl, 58 McKinley 
street; Mrs. Lucrezki PeralU, 146 
SHUtn Main T treetr Mrs:-Purritby 
Rieder, 31 Phoenix atreet; Henry 
■BlgeT’̂ 't 'Higtr ■ street: - '“MtchaeF 
Metevieer, 8 Highland atreet; Mrs, 
-Betty 16- BoKan"---Mi*Btt
Robert Oonieliuson, Rockville.-
Mr*. Iren* Cleary, 44 Pearl street; 
Mr*.- Alice Stocks, 886 Hartford 

:ioad;.-JphJi . McKeown. ,86 .Ll.niicn 
street; Mrs. Eva Hansen, 15J 
Forest street; Ernest Schoenborn, 
100 Union street; Mr*. Lorraine 
Racine, 262 WcxMihrldge street; 
Mrs. Caroline Ganzer and daugh
ter. 192 Hollister street: Baby girl 
Rleden. Vernon; Mr*. Patricia
Johnston and son, Bolton' Lake; 
Joseph Wright, 57 Chambers
street.

DISCHARGED YESTERD AY: 
Mrs. Harriet 0*1*. 19 Tanner
street: Reginald Pelletier, 27 T y 
ler circle; Mrs. Ellen Cunningham, 
62 Prospect' street; Mr*. Natalie 
Moiele/, 50 C)yde street; . Mrs. 
Rutii Hastillo and son. Broad- 
brook; Thomas Benaon, 18 Au
burn road; Mrs. Shirley Ladd. Bol
ton; Frank Heft, South Coventry 
Georgn Schroll, 80 Deerfield drive 
Linnea Sanden, 81 Linnmore drive; 
WlUliun Say, 16 T*l<x)tt avenue, 
Rockville; Mrs. .Eva Schware, 137 
Florence etreet.

BIRTHS SATU RD AY: Daugh
ters to Mr. and Mrs. Saul Shat- 
men. South Coventry, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Rice, 27 Milford 
road.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: Bone to 
Mr. and Mrs. Americo Do* Santo*. 
Andover, and Mr. and Mrs. .Cen- 
neth Leilie, 98 Chestnut atreet.

BIRTO8 ip D A Y ;  Soni to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gecirge Nolan, 55 Chest
nut street; and Mr. and Mr*. Don
ald Roger*, 10 Depot square.. A  
daughter to Mr. and'-Mrs. Chester 
Raw, Talcottvllle.

h'ish of Oliver road, were belb ves- 
terda.v—afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the ,H:oIIg.rfi).,jrungOil Home.. Rev,.

BlaNts Rip U. S*
' Ba§e iu Korea
(Continued from Page OM )

hlasta took place In a section for 
salvaged ammunition, not Ustahle 
at the front.

In Pusan, Gen. James A. Van 
Fleet, U. 8. Eighth Army eom- 
insnder, said the lost material Was 
only part of the Army'*' stocks. 
But he said he would have pre
ferred the ahella explodad at tha 
baiUefront.

U. S. anidiers in tank* edged in
to the still flaming outer reaches 
of the blast area lata in the 
afternoon to survey the probability 
of additional exploainn*.

A mid-afternoon wind aivung 
flames away from untouched area 
ot the dump, giving hope that fur- 
(li6r i)Bi>tnfetfiirr cwfRr -bff'halttiff."

The purvey teams entered in 
tanks sa protection against bul- 
----- ------- ----- ------- kereKtHi"Fred R. Edgar, minister of I h a P t iO n O w h e l i ^ l ^

___ated. There waa a profusion xtf 
benutifur floral .tributes.'

'The'beapris'we?^^ ‘ftariy  Firitb,- 
TTioma* Leemon, Walter Ford, Ed
ward Frazier, John J. Fox and 
Robert Arendl.

IntariBent-- waa - iii -- the - iBait- 
Cemetery. ,

d e a t h ’u k e  h e a t

Birmingham, Ala., June 18— . 
Mb— Alahanna Inda.v entered Its 
fourth da.v of Mazing heat which 
already has caused one death 
and been accompanied by 14 
drowning*. No* relief was seen 
from temperature* which ranged 
aa high as 102 at Tnocaloosa 
.Veeterda.v.

_____ ____ _  _ _  itwr"
out ot th» area. ''TKi'risk made ' 

SsSnSTTTRP nreil"hteri to  go 
cloae, although pit- available equip-
ment :-Tr(»m PliiNah ' itud ir t iA y  ' 
towns WA1 on hand.. Firemen 
staved at least-am lle awey.

The fire was gradually dying 
Ute -In -the -v— .-!

South Korean police recalled 
that several person*, including an 
American, guard, had bean killed 
hy Red guerillaz in the Haeund* 
area earlier tht* year. ,' ■- .

A Korean foreman at Uî |[un>p 
told police that a labojer . ^ s i a d  
stolen some amiliunitlon' ;Iaet 
March had disappeared recently.

Another -Korean worker (oW In
vestigators that Communist hand
bills had been distributed In tha 
area recently. "  V

OH ACCOUNT OF TH E DEATH O F
Philip T. Nelson

eaoeaiEToe

WE W ILL BE CLOSED 
TODAY AND TOMOBROW ,  7

B l P W E E X l i
527 MAIN STREET

I*

L
L ■
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Mvirtisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS: 

t :lS  A. M. t® «:80 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLJ^inE D  ADVT.

MOl̂ . THRU FIU. 
10:S0 A .M .

SATURDAY 9 A. M.
TOCB OOOPEBATION WlUb> 

______M  ACTIMOtATBD

■ *

Antomobiles for SaU 4

Loot and Found
l(OST-.-Palr of loOy'i aWwM. VI 
clnlty of Main atreot. Phone 2- 
8677.

Annonnceraenta
USARN. *ro drive. Patient, cour 
teouft-competent initructora. Call 
O ^ ct lcu t  Driving School. 2-27S8 
aifter 6 p. m.

Personals
DO YOU OWN an old Ba*y 
Waahert Watklna U giving, ab- 
aoluteiy m * . a new Eaay Two' 
Tub Spln-Dfy ■ Waaher to the 
owner of the oldest Easy. Call 
at Watkins Brothers, flS5 Main
.Btreet.. to t...a ... Contest.. Entiy

' Blank.
THE PROSPECT Hill School tor 

young children M il' w  
day. Sept. 8. Transportation 
fumWied. Mrs. Lela Tybur, dlrec 
tor. Phone 2-5767.

WANTBD—Rlde to Hartford, vl 
clnity of Ann street. Hours 8 to 
4:30. rrom Autumn and School 
atreets. Gall 2-1519.

Aatomobiles for Sale
GET READY 

FOR YOUR .VACATION
Guaranteed Satisfaction!

1952 PLYMOUTH CRXNBROOK 
4-DOOR. Radio, heater, seat
^OveTB:'"-—'T '-

1951 CHRYSLER TRAVELER ir  
DOOR. Heater, New Tires. EitUa 
Nical .

1960 DeSOTO CUSTOM 4<'t)0dR.
Radio. Heater. Just like new! 

1949 CHRYSLER WflMDSOR 4- 
DOOR. Radio, He/iter. One own- 

• er car. , -
1949 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 

..CliUB COUPE- ..Radio,Healer. 
,,Thunder Cray.

1948 CHRYSLER ROYXL CLUB
-C O U P E  -...Radio; Heater - Birtfa-

c Maji. — __________________
1P4T CHRYSLER CONV. CI.UB 

eoiH>E. Radio. Heater. New 
Top, New Seat Covers, Good 
Tires.

Many Others!
Your Chrysler- Plymouth 

Dealer
b r o w n -b e a u p r e ; in c .

30 Bissell St. Phone 7191

PERHAPS YOU’RE MISSING 
SOMETHING GOOD 

Buy . A  ‘ ‘One Owner Car”
- Easy Terms

1960 Dodge Coronet — Gyromatlc 
..'Mriva.. Radio .M d- bsaU r,. whlta 

wall tires, green. Low mileage. 
1951 Willys 6 Station W a gon - 

Heater, white wall tires, over
drive. Many other extras. Like 
new, 2,600 milea:

1950 Ford "8”  Station Wagon.
1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- 

Dr.—Radio, heater, green.
1949 Ford Cuatom “6" 4-Dx.-;7-Ma-
' "rooh!................. ... .................
1948 Dodge 4-Dr,—Red, radio and 
— heaten ---------- —-------------— ■

CHEVROLETS 1950-1951-1949, 36 
montha to pay. Forget 1-8 down. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main atreet.

1951 BUICK Super Riviera 2-door 
Radio, heater, 1250 worth prem
ium white wall tires. Tu-tone 
gray. Ddkglaa Motors, 333 Main.

1848 CHEVROLET Aero Sedam 
Radio, heater, - attractive two- 
tone green finish. In excellent 
condition. A scarce model. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main street.

■1847-Gldamohlle “78^-a-Dr;-Deh>jHe- 
Radio and heater.

1946 Plymouth 4-Dr. Special De
luxe—Blue, heater.

1940 Packard 4-Dr.—Gray, heater.

SOLTMENE, Inc. 
Dodge-PIymouth Cara 

.Tob-Rated Trucks 
634 Center Street, 

Phone-5101 or 5102 
Safe Place To Buy Used Cars
1961 CHEVROLET Fleetline de: 
luxe four-door aedan. Radio, heat 
er. Beautiful gray finish. Low 
mileage. See It. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1949 CHEVROLET Four-door De- 
Luxe Sedan. Radio, heater. Beaii- 

- tlful-two-ton* finish. Lika new in 
every respect. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main ptrset.

AutomobHes for Sale
BEFORE TOU Buy a nod w  
.see Gorman Motor Salas. Buick 

TfaTes" sSd“R eiW e. 2^^
atreet. Phone 2-457L Open eve- 

■"hlnga.
1949—1960— 1961 

CHEVROLET DELUXES 
TUDORS and FORDORS 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY 

Bob Oliver Always Has 
Chevroleta

"  CENTER MOTORS . 
461 MAIN ST.

1951 BUICKS, 1949-1960 Chevro- 
lets. Payments little as 812.80. 
1941 Chevroleta, 1941 Ford Sta
tion Wagon. Nothing down. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main atreet.

1951 BUICK SPECIAL RIVIERA 
Cou|>e. Radio, heater, Dynaflow. 
Like new In every respect. • Beau
tiful two-tona finish. Douglas 

-MOtera, 333 MSIn street.— ---------
100% GUARANTEE. One owner 
car, 1950 Hudson club coupe, 
Commodors 6, radio, heater, low 
mileage. McClure Auto, 373 Main. 
Open ’til 9 p. m. Tel. 2-9442.

A WRITTEN . Guarahteee. 1950̂  
Hudson club coupe, Super 6. 
radio and heater, only 28.000 
miles. McCTure Auto, 373 Main. 
Open ’tlfO p. 'nirTei. 2-9442.

1941 FORD Super DeLuxe Station. 
Wagon. Newly feftnlshed. Gas 
heater. In excellent condition. 
See for yourself. Douglas Mo
tors, 333 Main street.

1949 MERCURY. Maroon converti
ble. Good condition; Deluxe equip- 
pad, CaU 3-UdS.

BED AND all—1950 Nash Am
bassador. tudor. radio, heater, 
hydramatic. Ebccellent condition. 
See this special. McClure Auto, 
873 Main. Open 'til 9 p. m. Tel. 
2-9442.

PETE DANZIQER'S Personally 
selected used cars at Clarke 
Motor Sales, 301 Broad street. 
Open evenings 'til 9.

NO 8 8 8 Down, 1936 Chevrolet 
fordon good tondition. McClure 
Auto. 7.37 Main. Open 'til 9 p. m. 
Tel. 2-9442.

HOW ABOUT This 111 1941 Slude- 
baker, tudor, radio and heater. 
Come In and see It. McClure 
Autti. S73 'Mslri.‘Open 'HI 9 p. m. 
Tel. 2=9442. ....

BusitiBM Services Offered 13
a n t iq u e s  Rsflnlahed. lM!P«4l1ag 
done on any furniture. Tiamann, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5648.

POWER BURNERS and Ranga 
Burners expertly - cleaned and 

4Krvic^. ^ t  us service and 
pair your' washing machine or r^  
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0888.

STONE AND Brick mason, also 
cement work. Valentino Belluecl, 
80 Birch street. Tel. 2-1601.

RUBBISH Removed, lawns mowed 
and odd jobs done. Also light 
truckln,?.'Call Johnny 2-3749.

TOMPIJCTte Repairs" by StiiaH 'ft. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 

-vaeuum..-olesners, motors, smsll
..appliances—Plck..up.and...deUYeiy.. 
A-1 repair. Sales. 180 Mala 
Phone 8597.

LIGHT TRUCKING—Also rub
bish removal. Phone 2-2591 or 
2-8553.

ED'S SIGN SERVICE
e Commercial Lettering 
• Silk Screen Process Printing 
e Neon Service

ED TOMCZAK 
Phone 8268 After 5 :30‘

YOUR KNAPP shoe counselor. All 
sizes. Contact W. F. Sullivan. 60 
Mnimtain street, Rockville. Phone 
Rockville 5-5964. Call evenings.

1951 CREVROLET styleline de
luxe four-door sedan. Radio, hesL 
er. Beautiful black Ahlsh. 'Like 
new in every respect. Douglas 
Motors. .333. Main.___________ ___

CHEVROLET 1949 Stylellne de
luxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
One owner. 35 Irving street, Man
chester.

1935 FORD Coupe with pickup 
body, 86.1. 1083 Tolland Turnpike. 
BiKkland,

1949 CHEVROLET Stylellne de
luxe aedan, radio, heater. Color 
green. In excellent condition 
throughout. A real bargain. Hur
ry IDouglaa Motors. 383 Main.

1941 PONTIAC tudor. Good condl- 
tipn inalde and out. Call 2-2.404 
after b p. m. _

1951 ,ilO D EL Phtlco electric 
range, 8l3Q. Phone 2-8583.

COMPLETE Furnace repairing 
"aervlcer Gas, 611 dr coal. Wliitet 
air conditioning systems In 
stalled and serviced. T. P. Aitkin, 
6 McCabe street. Phone 6793.

Honsehold Kervlces
Offt re i------- : IJ-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys mads while you 
wait. Marlow's.

WEAVING of burns, moth boles 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's LltUe Mendlnjg 
Shop. ..............

Florists—NafseHiMi "15

PRIVATE SALE—1951 all metal 
station wagon. One owner. As 
good as new. Sacrifice due to Ill
ness. Phone 2-2186.

19.V1 CHEVROLET Deluxe club 
sedan. Radio, heater. Signal 
lights, seat covers. Real clean 
car. See "Pete" at Clarke Motors,

1939 DE SOTO 5-psssenger coupe, 
radio and heater. Good condition, 
82,10. Call Rockville 5-923.%

FOR SALE—1931 Pontiac coach; 
850, 55 Middle .Turnpike east. Tel. 
6272.

829.96 PER MONTH wUl deliver 
one of our guaranteed used cars. 
1946-1952, and yoor old car. Why 
wait. Trade now. Easy terms. 
McClure Auto, 373 Main. Call 2- 
9442. Open evenings. .

McCLURE’S Special— No cash 
down, 1939 Plymouth fordor. Very 
clean. McClure Auto, 373 Main. 
Open 'til 9 p. m. CaU 2-9442.

1937 CHEVROLET cheap. Good 
running condition. Call 4539 or 
2-4000.

c o u n t r y  o v e r h e a d  
'  m e a n s  BIG SAVINGS

See Our Large Selection Of 
New and Used Cars Today 

We Trade Wild
1952 Dodge—Radio and heater, 2- 

dobr deluxe. Low mileage. A big 
saving.

1952 Dodge Coronet Fordor Sedan 
—gyromatlc transmission, fully 
equipped. An excellent buy. New 
car guarantee.

16S1 Ibodge Coronet Elplomal— 
gyromatlc transmission, fully

_______,.«quipped._.i3,,000._mUe8. Fully
guaranteed.

1961 Plymouth 3-Dr. sedan-̂ ’Low
mileage. Very clean, car.

:— v'.'t.* « ; - < v
I960 Studebaker V Ton Pickup— 

As good as new. Low mileage.
,  1848 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan—Per 

- ..... •feet-throughout..........  - •
1948 Studebaker Champion—Pine 

condition.
1948 Chevrolet Two Ton. Chassis 

and Cab—Ehctra clean truck. 
Ready for work.

1948 Ford >4 Ton Panel—Wonder 
ful condition.

1947 Dodge Cuatom 4-Dr. Sedan- 
Radio, heater.

1946 Pontiac 2-Dr. Sedanete—Ra
dio and heater.

Many, Many Others 
Save At

b a r l o w  MOTOR SALES 
Wapplng, Conn. _  

Open Until $t P. M. and Sundays 
_________ Phone 5404

1949 Ch e v r o l e t  converUble. 
R*dio, heater. Excellent condl 
tlon throughout, See "Pete." 
Clarke Motor Sales. Open eve- 
alags.

1947 CHEVROLET Aero Sedan. 
Radio, heater. In excellent con
dition. Beautiful two-tone blue 
A  acarce model. Hurry! Douglas 
Motors. 338 Main street.

YOU DON’T need cssh for this— 
1941 Lincoln tudor,- radio, heat
er, V-8 motor. McClure Auto, 373 
Main.' Open 'll! 9 p. m. Tel. 2- 
9442. •

1952 DODGE. 900 miles. New 
car guarantee. Tvvo-tone gray. 
Your car In trade. Balance three 
years. 5'"r. Call 2-0980.

1937 OLDSMOBILE "6'’ . Good 
battery, tires and mechanical 
condition. Radio, heater, nerds 
paint. 895. Phone 6796.

1948 FORD two-door (super de
luxe) radio, heater. In good me
chanical condition. Selling price 
877.1. Can he .seen at 132 School 
street after 4 p. m, ._____

Auto Accessories—^Tires 6

MAKE MOWING A 
PLEASURE!

82 down. 82 weekly buys the 
new Worcester power mower. 
Famous Brigga-Stratton motor, 
50% off on famous make batteries.

Written' Guarantees
81.00 Down—81.00 Weekly

CALSO SERVIGENTER
436 Center Street 

Tel. 4164, 4165, 2-0980

1949 BUICK super convertible 
coupe, radio, heater. Nice condl- 
Hon.. Original green finish. Grab 
this snappy number. Douglas 
Motors. 333 Main.

1948 . OLDSMOBILE Sedanette, 
Model "66" deluxe. Hydramatic. 
Fully equipped. New tires. A real 
beautiful car. See Bob Oliver 
today. Center Motor Sale^ 461 
Main atreet.

1950 STUDEBAKER Champion, 
radio, heater. We'll listen to rea- 
son fin this nne H’s giiaranleed
McClure Auto, 373' Main. 
■HI 9 p. m. Tel. 2-9442.

Open

GET BETTER VALUE ON 
A“ BETTER USED CAR

, BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
1950 Oldsmabik Conv.'Goupe. 
i950 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan. 
1949 Pontiac 2-Dr. — Hydra

matic.
1949 Chevrolet 4-Dr.
1946 Pontiac 2-Dr..
1946 Chevrolet Conv. Coupe,

LOW COST
. TRANSPORTATION 
1941 Oldsnjobile 2-Dr.
1940 Ford Club Coupe Sedan. 
1939 Oldsmobile Tudor Sedant

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc. 
155 Center St. — Manchester 

'  Phone 2-4546 
Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.
FOR SALE to settle an estate, 
1948 Pontiac four-door sedan. 
Good tires, low mileage. Priced 
to sell. F.-R. Manning, 47 Maple 
street. Phone 8146.

ITrailers for Sale 6-A
1942 BLUE Moon 23 ft. trailer, 
Ideal for camnlng. 8700 furnish
ed, 8500 unfurnished. Chester 
Rau. Tel. 4556.

NEW 8' CSimp trailer. Removable 
aide gates. Reasonable. Phone 
3207.

Garages— Service- 
Storage KV-:

STORAGE Space 24' x 40’. Also 
two single car garages. Inquire 
j.1j_-'forth_MjHn_atrtet Phone 2-

Moving— Trucking- 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co., local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing,., crating and storage. Service 
to all parts of the U. S. Call 
5187. Hartford 6-1428.

Fainting—Papering HI
FREE ESTIMATES.' Elxterior 
painting. Have it done now. 
Phone 2-1383.

PAINTING and paperhanging. 
Interior and exterior. Ohinet 
building and building contract
ing. Call Cliff, 2-4298.

Repairing 2S
M AW RBS
sterilized and femaHa Ilka naw '̂ 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. TeL 2-1041.

Courses and Classes 27
WANT TO Be an infant nurse? 

Profitable career, big need, en
joyable work. Learn at home In 
spare time. High school not need 
ed. For free facts write Wayne 
School of Practical Nursing, 
Box V, Herald.

LEARN Welding now! Big demand 
in well paid defense industriar. 
Spare time training in gas and 
are welding prepares you quickly. 
Write ■Utilities Engineering In

stitute, Box H, Herald.

Help Wanted—Male 86
OPPORTUNITIES 

. I N
b u c k l a n d

The following positions are 
available in our Gray Research 
and Development Company in 
Buckland, Conn.

d r il l  PRESS 
OPERATOR 

Must have • ability to 
set up from:jigs and fix
tures. Sharpen necessarys 
tools.
■....  -MACHlNiST-

Experienced on all
ppod« c tie n -m a »rTr:

• chmeS;.'-Assembly- backr- " 
ghound helpful.

Please Apply at the 
Personnel Dept.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY 

16 Arbor Street 
Hartford, Conn.

A GOOD PLACE TO WORK”
YOUNG Man over 18 with driver'a 
Ifcense for part time In ' drug 
store. Apply in person, 459 Hart 
ford road.

MAKE 820 dally. Sell luminous 
name platek. Write Reeves Co., 
Attleboro, Mass., free sample and 
details.

Ron(3»----Stodm--- 
. Mortgages 81

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own-account F u t, 
confidential servlcs. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 887 Main 
street Phone S416.'------ -—  ' ■

Business Opportunities 32
FOR LEASE, in Msneheat'er, go
ing gasoline station, good loca
tion, major company, moderate 
investment to respon-rible party. 
For Information, or appointment 
call Hartford 7-3236.

Help Wanted— Female 35
EHIRT PRESS OPERATOR- 

Five-day week and benefits. -Ex 
perience not necessary. ApplV 
In p-*ra6n. New Model Laundry, 
7.3 Summit street.

TRANSPLANTED Flowering and 
„Vegetabje Plants. Geraniums, 

Fuchsias. Begonias. Vinca, Spike, 
etc. Window boxes and uma 
filled. Hardy plants, shrubs, ever
greens, fruit .trees. Seeds, In
secticides, window boxes and 
cemetery vases. Woodland Gar
dens, 168 Woodland street. Phone 
8474. .

FLOWERS and vegetable plants, 
ready now. An assortment of 
evergreen trees, nursery stock. 
All at reduced prices. Always 
opsn. Evenings and Saturdays. 
379 Burnside Ave. Greenhouse, 

_ East Hartford.^.8-3091. . .. ------

ASSISTANT For doctor's office, 
Must have typing ability. State 
experience. Write Box U, HeraW.

AFRICAN Violets foreale. Sturdy 
.plants. Choice colors. Call 3337.

c h r y s a n t h e m u m  P l a n t s .  
Choice varieties Phone 8185.

— ----------------------------------------------------^ -------------

Roofing— Siding 16

FOR GU.'.RANTEED Roofs that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs, Call Coughlin 7707.

WB SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship - guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. 'Phone 4860.

MANCHESTER-----Roofing and
Siding Co. Also all types of paint- 

"Ing and carpentry work. Guaran
teed work. Phone 7691 for free 
estimates. -

GREAT EASTERN Construction 
Co., Home remodeling specialists. 
Residential and commercial roof
ing, siding, gutters and leaders, 
combination aluminum storm win
dows. "We Make Your House A 
Home". 24 Oak street. Phones 
8271 or 8303. Bert Llhdsav.

'2302~

Mntnrcydm-^BIeye1«s ’ T1

GIRL'S 30" bicycle, 810. 
.8Q66.. ...... . .

Phone

Business Services Offered 13
LARPENTER will- frams tmitnlsh'* 
ed upstairs rooms. Reasonable. 
Cali --4291.

UGHT TRUCKING. Also rubbish 
snd ashes removed. Phone 2-3781:

DOORS OPENED, keva fltUd. 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, aU.,— reared . Shears! 
knives, mowers, etc put Into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
walte, 52 Pearl street.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
EsUmates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

1949 OLDSMOBIU: Model 76. 
sedanette. Hydramatic, fully 
equipped. This one is s real 
beauty. For the best in values 
see Bob Ollvsr today. Center 
Motor BalsA M l m s )h

STOP AND LOOK and Listen. 
1950 Hudson 4-door Commodore 
8. radio, heater, like new. Full 
guarantee. McClure Auto, 373 
Main. Opeq 'til 9 p. m. Tel. 
9442.

1949 FORD Custom 8 plub coups. 
Jet black,' fully equipped and 
white wall tires. Local ons owner 
car. For the best In value see Bob 
Oliver, Onter Motor Sales, This 
one Is a real buy.

yjFRIGSRATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display oi guaranteed used refrlg- 
atora George H. Wmianu Asso
ciates, 260 Tolland Turnpike 
Manchestei Phone 2-3585, nighu 
7691.

FLOOR p r o b l e m s  solved with 
linoleum, asphalt Uls counter. 
Expert workmanship, free eeU- 
roates. Open evenings. Jones Fur-' 
nlture. Osk stresL Phons 2-1041.

LINOLEUM Remnants 50c square 
yard.. Asphalt tUe, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All joba„guaranteed. Hall 
LJnoleum Co., 56 Cottage street. 
Phons 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

Roofing 16-A
RQOFINCl.. Specializing. ln.t«pslr»- 
‘Ing roof8"T»f^ '"ran3a^Iro i^wT 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
Cleaned,, repaired.' 2e..ysafs’. ex- 
perience. Free, eetlroatea . Call 
Howley. Manchester 536L

—H i'
H«t!nf--.PhiinBfiig 17

C. O. LORENTZEN. Alterations, 
copper water “ piiig. New work. 
24-hmir -service. Maneheetef '8636.'

PLUMBING and heating.' Furn
aces, oil burners and bollen. Earl 
Van Camp. .Tel. 2-5844.

Pl u m b in g  and heating, special
izing In reptlra remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. Time payments arranged. 
Hklwarc Johnson. Phone 6979 or 
5044.

FOR GUARANTEED, Fast Se.rv- 
Ice, plumbing and heating re
pairs. Alterations or new work, 
call ^ e lley  Brothers, 1 Walnut 
streeff Telephone 2-8714.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged - drains machlna 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING and heating repairs. 
New and old work. Copper 'tub
ing -a specialty. Ed Tanner. 5747.

HEATING From A to Z. Con 
version burners, boiler-burner 
units, complete heating systems. 
All' work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Moriarty Broth 
era. Tel. 5185.

Moving— ^Trnelting-— 
Storage " 20

MANCHESTER PACKAGE Dellv- 
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery.' Refri^ratdi% 
washers snd atovs moving 
specialty. Phone 3-4)753.

o p p o r t u n it y
IN

BUCKLAND
The following po.sition is 

available in our Gray Research 
and Development Company in 
Buckland, Conn.

BOOKKEEPER 
Young woman high school 

■graduate. Must have excellent 
background in liookkeeping 
ap.d- payroll duties. Accurate 
typing e.ssentiaJ to maintain 
personnel records. Congeriial 
atmosphere. Excellent work
ing conditions. A job worth in
vestigating.

Please Apply at the 
Personnel Dept.

GRAY MANUFACTURING
c o m p a n y

16 Arbor S|feet 
Hartford, Conn,

"A GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

Articloi for Sale 45
60% OFF oti famolu maks Bat- 
' tertzir W rtttw fu n T O t*«.“ 8LOO 

down, 81-00 weekly. Calso Serv- 
IcenterV TeL 4164, 4165 or 2-0980.

ROYAL AND Smlth-Oorona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold Or "tinted. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. 1, 83 cu. yard. Grade No. 2, 
82 cu. yard. Delivered In truck 
load lots. Screened sand and all 
sizes stone delivered. Order now. 
Nussdorf Construction (3o. Phone 
3408. I

BOLTON — Building stone --and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 

=®6Be=3fe6613rdBta»le$fcrP»taede.r
l o a m  f o r  SALlS, 810 per load 
delivered. Call 7195 between 9 
and 5.

MAKE MOWING A PLEASURE. 
82 down, 82 weekly. Buy the new 
Worcester Power Mower. Fa
mous Briggs-Stratton motorr 
Phone 4164.

STAMP COLLE(7TORS — Sup 
plies. New Issues, U. S.. General. 
Open 'til 9 Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
Campress Stamps, 5. So. Main 
street.

ARISTO-BIL/T unpainted chests 
and bookcases completely set up 
ready to finish. The Woodshed, 11 
Main street.

LIKE TO GO IN BUSINESS 
FOR YOURSELF?

Would you like to be in a 
buaines.s where someone else 
furnished all the capital— 
where your earnings were 
limited only by your own abil
ity? As an automobile sales
man in our employ, you would 
have such an opportunity.

We furnish you with pros
pect lists.

You would be selling Dodge, 
Plymouth cars and Dodge 
Job-Rated Trucks, backed by 
millions of dollars worth of 
advertising.

Naturally we prefer men 
wh(D have had some selling ex
perience but this is not abso
lutely necessary, as we have 
an excellent training program.

Phone
MR. SOLIMENE 

at 5101 For An Appointment

LARGE OSCILATING fan on 
standard, auitable for store use. 
Price reas'ohabfe. JCemp’s, Inc, 
763 Main street? ‘

FIVE UNITS— 4’ long each, two 
tube fluorescent. fixtures, — (Jail 
6277.

200 FT. MALLEABLE H” copper 
tubing with fittings. Phone 5871.

■OUTBOARD Motor, 2-cyllnder. ! 
h. p.. Running condition, 825 
Two-burner kitchen heater and 
cook stove with Florence oil burn
er, 810; small chest commode, 
three drawers and half door 
colonial scroll hardware..fleflni.sh- 
ed natural. Fine condition,, 820 
Phone 3375.

PORCH ROCKER, fibre rug, tool 
chest, fence -wire, pool table, 
vanity. Call 8190.

KODAK Totirirt Ca-mera: Usrt 
only ,once. Would make nice gift 
Phone 2-0476.

HANDY MAN'S 6" skill saw 
with two extra blades. Used very 
little. Phone 6205,

WANTED—^Genera% ledger book
keeper. Attractive" girl f<5r~amall 
East Hartford office. Must be 
conscientious worker. Excellent 
salary. Call Hartford 89-9394, for 
appointment.

CASHIER Wanted for grocery 
checkout. Experience' preferred. 
Five day week. Apply First Food 
Store, 646 Center street '

ADDITIONAL Salesladies need
ed. Excellent salary. Full time or 
part time. Apply in person. Tot'a 
and Teens, 956 Main atreet.

WOMAN Over 28, interested in 
present as well a.s future Income,
A .m h lt in i !n  JLnd. o n v im im
ahead. Give phone. Box C, Herald.

OPPORTUNITY FOR iWirokR.bf-. 
. tween 28 ^nd 55, energetic, gray 
" half in  asaet. tiive~phbher 'Box 

E, Herald.

HELP w a n t e d —Male and fe
males. Strawberry pickers. Ex
perience not needed. Must be 14 
years of age. Adults preferred. 
Transportation furnished. Toilet 

8fit { and drinking f « ctktSws.:owi~:-8k«E = 
lot. A good chance to earn extra 
money. A. Flano and Sons. Phone 
2-T406.-..... . ■ " ■  -----

WANTED ̂ ^ :^ lr I fb V  fbuiriilh 
work, nights. Good pay. Good 
working conditions. Call 2-8120.

,WAJS.XED^Tqfu>gi,^£l. Cf, ,mld4l«i, 
aged WomaA as sales clerk. Full 
or part time, A.pply Beck'a, 846 
Main atreet. •;

ADD TO Your Income as full or 
part time representative for'Avon 
Products, Write Mrs. Frank 
Frawley,- North Branford. Conn

MIDDLE-AGED woman wanted 
to care for two children while 
mother works. Room, boacd and 
salary. Write Box M, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36
CLERK FOR hardware store. 
Good paying steady job. Exper
ience derired but not necessary 
Superior Hardware, 717 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford.

WANTED — Dishwasher. Apply 
Center. Restaurant, 499 Main 
street.

MECHANIC—We have a perman 
ent, full time opening for A-1 
mechanic. This position offered 
with all employee benefits and 
liberal earnings. Contact Frank 
Melluzso at Balch-Pontiac, Inc., 

.155 Center street. TeL 2-4545.
WANTED -W asher-polisher. A 
young man interested in a per
manent fu l̂ time-posUibn with a 
progreaiive“ P<B)tiac . dealersliip 
and who wishes an opportunity 
for advancement - should call 
Prank Melluzio a t -Balch-Pontlae, 
Inc., 155 Oentar street Tel. 2-4MS.

WANTED—Part time man as gas 
station attendant. Expedience de
sired _but not necessary. Apply 
Bantly's Servicenter, 333 Main 
street,

FOREIGN Employment Construc
tion work. If interested In foreign 
projects with high pay. write 
Foreign Service Bureau, Box 29.1, 
Metuchen, New Jersey.

BAKERS. Here's an opportunity 
for an-experienced retail baker to 
better himself. We will train you 
for bakery manager job. Salary 
and bonur. retirement benefits, 
paid vacation. Federal Bake 
Shop, 13 West Main street, Meri- 

Tlen, Conn.............................  '

Bouts and Accessories 46

ONE CANOE at 172 McKee atreet 
Phone 8594.

Building Materials 47

Household Goods 61 Rooms Without Board 59

A  850-PROFIT,
THAT’S ALL W E W A N T ----
At Albert's Furniture Store 
f?0 PROFIT, THAT’S ALL . .

WE LL t a k e !
850 PROFIT. THAT’S ALL 

WE’RE MAKINO 
Mr. Albert- Gives You a  Brudcl!

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
WITH AN 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
RANGE AND WASHING 
MACHINE 
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
DINETTE SET, RUGS, 
TABLES

..; . ,LIN,OLEUM...KITCHEN.........
CABINET

E'VERTTHINO FOR ONLY

PLEASANT ROOM 
home. Call 6354.

In private

. FRONT ROOM with twin bqds. 
'■' All convenlencea. Centrally locat

ed. Phone 6672. «
FURNISHED ROOM. Kitchen 

prtvilegez. Inquire 168 • Maple 
street.

,<a
BusineM Locations 

For Rent 64
m a i n  s t r e e t —South of Center. 

IbcceUent, centrally located atope 
with full basement available. Im- 

■■ ■mediate occupancy; • - Reasonable 
rentaL Call Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 641 »MaIn street. Phone

-'Ihat’a.rIghtr.X-sai4-837&-for-«var^
thing
I HAVE ONLY ONE OF THESE 
So, hurry up, call me on the phone 
I'll show It to you whenever you ssy
—  SURE r r s  USED 

BUT IT’S IN GOOD SHAPE
— IT'S WORTH AT LEAST 8575
— I ’LL GIVE YOU LOW TERMS
—  I ’LL GIVE YOU FREE 

STORAGE
— I ’LL GIVE YOU FREE ‘  

DELIVERY
I ’ll show It you during the day 

or evening—If you have no means 
of transportation. I ’ll send my car 
for you, bring you to the store and 
back home. No obligation.
PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY. I'll 
SHOW TT TO YOU DURING DAT 
OR EVENING. I CAN SHOW BY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY.
FOR a p p o in t m e n t ; PHONE 

MR.'a LBERT, MARTFciftD 6-0368 
AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690
A—L—B—E-^R—T— S 

 ̂ 43-ALLYN.ST..-HARTFORD. . 
Open Any Eve. By Appointment 
Watdrbury, New Haven, Meriden

STORE OR Offlcea, ground floor.
Main atreet near Poet Office. 

, Phbne 6988.

Houses for Ssl6 . 72
COUNTRY Uvlng with city con 
venlences. Six room single, large 
lot. Excellent repair. H. B. Grady. 
Phone $009.

NEW FIVE-ROOM RANCH— 
Country letting. Heat-a-Iator 
fireplace. Lot 2)16x510 ft. Early 

. occupancy. Jerome Agency, 
2-3151.

MANCHESTER Will exchange 
this well located eight-room sin
gle. two baths, steam heat, three- 
car garage, one acre lot for a alx- 
room single. Your opportunity to 
obtain .a larger home. For Inspec
tion please call Howard R. Hast
ings, phone 2-1107.

NEW SIX-ROOM SINOLB-^Urc- 
place, picture window, hot water

•lotrntcir WcattoM."'■ s.'A*. "BMcnrerr
Realtor. Phone 6969. ♦

Houses for Rent 65
COMPLETELY Furnished 4 bed 
house on state road. 30 minutes to 
Hartford. Men only or two cou
ples. CslI 2-0382 or 2-2888.

Suburban for.. Rent 66
COVENTRY, Main street, 3 room 

ground floor apartment, couple 
only. Wellea Agency, Coventry. 
Tel. 7-6872.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
COTTAGE FOR RENT — Point 
O' Woods. August 16 to 30. 

"Phone 2-0384 or 7866.

2 >4 YEARS OLD Frlgldalre, 7.7 
cu. ft.., Glenwood combination gas 
and oil range, in good condition. 
8100; Florence apace heater, thfee 
years old, good condition, 830. 
Col, suitable for summer cottage. 
Phone 2-3775.

-FOR . RENT^- .Five room, water
front cottage, all conveniences, 
garage. Season or by month. Also 

■"■two-room "cottage m-vallable- for 
few weeks. Write Box LM,'Herald.

COVENTRY LAKE—Four rooms 
furnished. Near waterfront 
Modern conveniences, weekly or 
season. Phone 7-6825.

KENMORE Deluxe washing ma
chine, Excellent condition. Rea
sonable. Call 2-2511.

ONE dF  A kind floor sample ap
pliances 8274.95 Ironrlte Ironer 
for 8224.93; 8219.95 Florence elec- 
trie range 8179.95; 8385 Ooolera- 
ior ,home freezer 8299.95; 8159.95 
Thor •wa.riTlng machine- 8134.95; 
$259.95 Kelvinator refrigenator 
8219.95; 889.95 Lewyt .vacuum 
cleaner 869.95. Watklna Bros., 

Inc., 935 Main street.

BHORE FRONT cottage, with 
boat at Lake Mattanowcook, Lin
coln. Maine. Good 'fishing, sandy 
bathing, beach. For information 

. phone 2-8252, Manchester.
a l l  ELECTRIC shore cottaga^for 

" rent,' Main rbaff.' Giant's ITack, 
close to beach. Available June 22 
to 28 and July 13 to 19. Tel. 2- 

•1120 after 5 p. m.

Wanted to Rent 68

U S E D ^ ^ ^ S H E R S  
Reconditioned and 

Guaranteed 
810 And Up 

ABC APPLIANCE CO. 
21 Maple St. 
Phone 2-1575

SCHOOL TEACHER and wife de 
sire 4 or 5-room unfurnished rent 
Phone 2-1598.

WANTED—3 or 4 rooms unfur
nished except for refrigerator 
and stove. Call Thf Herald— 
5121.

•No. 1 Red Cedar B. C. Shingles 
sq. 814.95.

Fliiflh Mahogany Doors—all aizes
ea. $10.95. " ........................

2-6 x 6-9Combo Doors; ea. 815.9S; 
Canadian Lumber, per M 899.50. 
Western Fir. per M $115.00 
N. C. Roofers, 1x6 -  1x8. per M 

8105.00.
No. 1 Oak Flooring, per M $199,50. 
Select Oak Flooring, per M 8232.00.

' -t
• NATIONAL BUILDERS 

SUPPLIES ■
420 Davenport Avenue 

New Hayen, Connecticut

DUO-THERM epaCe heater. In 
good condition. Combirlatlon oil 
and gas kitchen range, suitable 
for •cotta'ge. Phone 3848.

WANTED—3 or 4 furnished rooms 
by young store executive and 

- wife; No chilclcen. Excellent ref. 
erences. Phone Mr. Oddi, 2-4583

A GOOD BUY for a large family. 
Eight large rooms, four -lip and 
four down. Good central loca
tion, near Main street. Oil best. 
Now vacant. -Liberal mortgage 
terms. T. J. Crockett, broker, 
phone 5416 or residence 3751,

Lots for Saif 78

LOT AT Coventry Lake. Reaaon- 
ablei Phone 8264. — -?-—

NICE HIGH level lot overlooking 
two lakes.'Bolton. 225' frontage. 
Shads trees. Phone 3087.

Be»ort.!JProp«tty For Sale 74
LAKE Property —• Cottages at 
Chaffee, Coventry, Andover and 
East Hampton. Jerome Agency 
2-3151.

ANDOVER, Bolton. Coventry—At
tractive cottage, lakefront and 
near lake, 8 1 ^  to 82.1,000. List
ings neakjed for e z ^  _,^buyerz.
’ WeTles"' 'Agency,' ’ '(Sove'ntry'.' ¥el7 
7-6872 or 7-7501.

Vorth Koreans 
Lose 1,000 Men 
In 5-bay Fight

(OoBthiitad from Page Om )

with a total of iilve MICJ kllla. He 
has been in Korea only six weeks. 

Allied fighter-bombers attacked 
Red rail lines within. a few milea 
of the Manchurian border.

Australian Meteor Jet pilots as
saulted a suspected Red vehicle 
parking area near Yonan with a 
new flaming onion rocket.
' The- rocket-baa. Sk napalm .(Jel? 
lied gasoline) wsrhead.

Oi\ Koje Island the U. S. Eighth

- SaMfban for " 75

BRICK CAPE COD with base
ment garage. Four rooms with 
tile bath and beautiful kitchen 
down. * Upstairs la completely 
floored, insulated, all the stud
ding Is Ip and plumbing id In. Oil 
hot water heat with baseboard 
radiation.' Immediate occupancy. 
Good mortgage available. T. J. 
Crockett, broker; phone 5416 or 
residence 3751.

HEBRON—Four-room house, oil 
heat, basement garage, aluminum 
windows and doors, large brick 
building in rear would make work 
shop, seven acres of land, about 
600’ frontage. Only $8,250. Hbt- 
clurive with Schwartz Real Es
tate, Manchester 8274, Hartford 
5-5138.

TWO-FAMil Y with'iix rooms on 
each side. In good coiMlItion. 
Nice yard. Very reasonably 
priced at 810,000. One side will 
b e .vacant .upon sale.. T. J. Crock
ett. broker, |>hone 5416 or resi
dence' 3751.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — 
Attractive four-room home, ex
pandable second floor. Thermo- 
seal windows .and doors, - shade 
trees. Price 811.900. Down pay
ment 82,500. 25-year mortgage. 
Call Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
2-1642 or 4679.

WEST SIDE—Six room (^pe Cod. 
Plaetered walls and oak floor
ing throughout, ceramic tile bath, 
lavatory, fireplacr, . vestibule,

condition. One-car oversize ga
rage. Exclusive with Henry Es- 
■cott'Agency. Tel. 3683. ■
EAST SIDE — Three bedroom 

home. Geoeroas closets. Large 
living room with fireplace. Oil 
hot water heat. Basement Isun- 

' dry. Aluminum doors and screens. 
Newly decorated inside and out 
Owner transferred. Call Madeline 
Smith, Realtor 2-1642 or 4679.

BdLTON—Four room' ranch style 
dwelling. Oil heat, artesian well, 
storm windows and serseps, one- 
car garage. Approximately seven 
acres "of land. Full price 89.200, 
Immediate occupancy. Other list
ings available. Alice Clampet 
Realtor' Phone 2-4543.

(COVENTRY—Four-Room on bus 
.line. Two years , pM- ..Esriy occur, 
pancy. Full 87,500. Jerome 
Agency, 2-3151.

BOLTON—Four room.s down, two' 
, unflnlahed up. Oil heat, artesian 

well." Good big lo t ' i^Ui'"ehade 
trees. A new )iouse so pur 

-clvaser ean-hava c)*oice -of- deco- 
rations.' Only 810,800. T. J 
Cro^ett. phone 5416 ■ or reel- 
dence 3751.

COVENTRY—SUte road. Colonial 
11 rooms, 2 baths, old features 
modern Improvements, income 
possibilities, acreage, overlook 
Ing village, reduced to 816,000. 
Several other 4 and 5 room 
homea. Welles Agency. Coven
try. Tel. 7-6872 or 7-7501.

Field — oversize Cepe Cod, two 
years old, very good condition. 
All modern conveniences. Bbccet 
lent nblghbbrhobd. Nearly on* 
acre of park-like ground.*. A
good buy at 814.500. 
Mitten Agency. 6930.

Ellsworth

BRAND NEW—One four room 
expandable, 81(),400. Five room, 
$12,700, Large lots, H. B. Grady. 
8009.

MAN W.INTED—Everything you 
heed money free. No cash or ex
perience ‘heeded. Demonstration 
sella on sight. Take credit orders 
urgently needed maintenance 
specialty. Liberal commission. 
Draw if desired. Men wanting 
steady growing income, --write 
Manager, -Box'-1766, Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

STRAWBERRY Picker* wanted. 
.Good picking and good pay. CSfll 
.-5611 "after 5.-. . 'v" . ?
STRAWBERRY Pickers wanted. 

John Albasl and Son. Phone 
3636.

Situations \Vanted— Male 39

WANTED— Part time job,.12 noon 
to 5:30. Phone 2-1940.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
TINY CHIHUAHA A.K.C.. regis 

tered up for stud. Female also for 
sale. Call Rockville 5-5266 before 
10 a. m. except Saturday or Sun 
day.

FOUR MONTHS old Ooljie puppy. 
Price 835. Call Manchester 2-0018 
after 5.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LfcONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
atreet. .Phone 2-4387.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

PRITCHARD anS Bonnie Best 
Tomato plants, $1.50 per 100, 810 
I>er 1,000. Pepper plants 25c doz
en, lettuce plants 15c dozen. Tony 
Carabino, 12 Glenv/ood street. 
Phone 2-4187.

STRAWBERRIES — Pick your 
own, 25c. Bring containers. Paa- 
qualini Farm, Avery atreet.

TRANSPLANTED Tomato plants, 
P*PP*r% celery’ egg plant, cab-
■bgge-,--roRmflBW*r,-brbccoir;-"bri>*-
sel sprout*, petunia*. a.rters, zin
nia*. salvia, ageratum^ etc. Ger- 
'ahluma'r for 8 l ’ up7" 'at ' Oder- 
raann'*, 504-Parker street.

STRAWBERRIES — Pick your 
;.own'. Bring-eohtattiar8,'>25C quart 

Faletti. 472 Tolland Turnpike.
STRAWBERRIES — Pick your 
, . .«on);alp.aj;%,

Joseph Gldde, Tolland . Street, 
Manchester.

STRAWBERRIES for sale. Pick 
your own, 25c quart. Bring con 
talner*. Joseph Fracchla, Route 
85, Hebron.

Household Goods 51

KITTENS—Two cute gray and 
wliite. Given to good homea.-t 
Phone Glastonbury 3-3030.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

SHEEP FOR SALE. Call 3636.

Poultry and Supplies 43
YOUNG Roasting chickens, ready 

for the oven. Also live weight. 
No week-end orders taken after 
6 p. m. Friday's. Arnold Nelson, 

,737 Lydall street. Phone 8906.
BROAD BREASTEID brotlza tur- 
kays. Fresh frozen. Ready any
time. 3 to 22 lbs. Sebaub's Tinr- 
kay Farm, 188 HlUzto'wn Road.

FATHER’S DAY
GIFT SUGGESTION

Lamps, smokers, radios,TV, 
contour, lounge and sun 
chairs. Stop in and see our ex- 
cellent selection.

"CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green 

Open 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Evenings 7^30 to 8:30

WE BUI and sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and neatera Jones Furni- 
tura Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1P41.

FLORENCE Combination gas and 
oil range, 4-4, white porcelgin. 
Tel. "2-1614.. ^

FOR ' RENT—Beautiful set of 
dishes, silverware, glasses gnd 
cooking equipment to serve 200 
people. Call 2-3788 after 5 p. m. 
WiU also do cooking upon revest,

. /  --

ELECTRIC Water heater. 5Q-gal? 
Ion capacity. Used three months, 
875. call 3087.-

850 REWARD! Couple with' well 
behaved 5 year old daughter, urg 

_ ently need 4 or 5 room .unfurnish- 
ed apai>iiheht. Phone' 2-9065. '

ATTRACTIVE 4-Room Home. 
Garage. Corner lot. Near new 
school, bus snd stores. Large 
shade ■ tree*. Direct from owner. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Phone 2-2481.

LIVING ROOM set. Three piece 
blond maple, practically new, 
Coventry 7-6380.

ENGINEER and wife would like 
four room unfurnished apartment 
or rent. PleA-e call 4602 after 
5:30.,

FIVE BUftNER oil stove 
bullt-ln oven. Call 6150,

with
TWO, THREE-room , unfurnished 

apartment wanted by mother and 
adult daughter. Tel. 2-2525.

ia«lN pN ^STREBT—New 6-room 
ranch, fireplace, hot water heat 
with oil. tile bath mahogany trim, 
full cellar. Attached breezeway 
and garage. .^Eztra large . lot. 
Phone 6969. A  Beechler, Real
tor.

THREE-PIECE living room set, 
General Electric refrigerator. In
quire 17 Carroll Road. Tel. 2- 
1409.

WRINGER TYPE washing ma
chine, baby washer, regulation 
size-ping-pong table. Call 2-4765.

WANTED To Rent —Lakefront 
cottage at either Bolton, Coven- 

_ try or Columbia Lake* for week 
 ̂Of July 26th o t Aug. 2nd. Phone 
2-4167.

ALL WHITE Magic . Chef , gas 
range. Sacrifice. Moving, fjajl 2- 
1353.

EASY WASHER, refrigerator, oil 
drum -with pump. Moving. Call 
3034.

A RESPONSIBLE Couple will pay 
three montha. advanced cent for' 
3, 4, 5 room apartment. Want 

■ nice home for September occu-, 
pancy. Willing to make minor re- 

. pair*. C3all New Britain 4-1621 
dollect. '

WESTINGHOUSE A u toriiT tie  
water heater, in good condition. 
Phone 2-1992,

Business Property 
____ F otS ale ._  70

STORE BUILDING for sale To be 
removed from premiaea- Size 19' 
X  17'. Phone 2-3324.

6 CU FT, Refrigerator. Good run
ning condition. $45. Tel. 2-1874.

PAIR OF Hollywood twin beds, 
practically new. Sacrifice for Im
mediate Mile. Call 2-0676. ,

FOR SALE or to rent, for bu»i- 
' nets purposes. House, six room* 

with Improvements together with 
frame building suitable for small 
factory or storage, (about 1,000 
sq. ft.) Area zoned for Industry. 
EMward J. Holl.i 1009 Main atreet.

JbehtoftOL anil Tnnh M  7
USED REDC Cement mixer) hay- 

loa.dMi . r.fikM, aide—rakez;' mow- 
ers, cultivators, plows, hBtTOW*j 
spreaders, tractors) caterplliar, 
22, Simplicity equipment. 'Terms.

, DubUn Tractor Qq,, Nort)i.,W4B4- 
ham Roa(it. Wllllmantic 3-3217.

1 \ neat, suLomavic fiot water, occu*'

Musical Instruments 83
NEW USED, Rentala Reeds, 
Strings, routes, stands, aecsa- 
Borles. r.;epairing. Certified In- 

, structlon. Music for all occaa- 
aloni. Ward Krause, 87 Walnut. 
6336.

EASTftftN_._CS?iuiectlc|F— 
tlonal buy* dairy and poiiltry 

■ farsla, up to 4()0 acres,'-wtat-w 
without stock snd equipment. 
Wejles A8?iJ?y?,.Cqyentry,;Tel)_ 7̂  
88T2'«f 7-7501.

Houses for Sale 72

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

MUST BE Sold this week. Com
plete restaurant equlpmsnt. 
Silver, dishes, slicer, meat grind
er, booths, stools, fan*. Frigi- 
dalres, etc. The Tea Room, 883 
Main street.

ASHFORD LAKE
tJDTS PRICED

AS LOW AS 8395
Select your summer llvlng-alte 

I RO W . Pay us a visit this weekend.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor '

875 Main St.—Bat. 1921 
Phone Office 5440 

Evenings'2-5938 or 2-4278 
Home Listings Wanted

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED—Used . furniture. U v
lng room, bedroom, kitchen or 
entire houaeholda. ' Let us maka 
you an offer. The Woodshed. 
Pho-e 2-3154.

IVE ROOM single, ranch-type, 
; hot water heat , with oil, fireplace, 
, one car garage, large lot nicely 

landscape. Reduced to 813,000. 
, S. A. Beechler, Agent. Phone 
6969.

Wa n t e d  —Roll-away_ bed and 
mattress. Strong enough for 
adult. Call 8140.

WANTED^ Machinlzt's tool box 
and tools. Please call 2-9994.

JANCHBSTBR—Lovejy aix-room 
) dwelling on beautifully landscap- 
I ed lot. Fireplace, Inaulated, iteam 
I heat, porch, basement gagage.
I Good occupancy. For further in- 
[ formation contact Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. 2-4543.

WANTED--Wheel chair, in good 
condition. Phone 3405.

Rooms Without Board 59
I ^ M  FOR RENT Near the 
Center. Gentleman preferred. 87 
Foster street. Phone 588L

fANCHESTER-- Six-room home 
j'ln nice condition. Oil heat, auto- 
I matlc hot water, ample insula- 
jtion, alarm windows, screens and 
[combination doors. Nice lot with 
I plenty of treea. Full price, $12,- 
ISOO. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 2- 
[4548.

COVENTRY. Route 44-A — 8 
room English Colonial, needs re 
decoraltlng. Situated nlcel.v on 
one acre of land, 88,500, Inspec
tion by appointment only. 'Jer
ome Agency, 2-3151.

Dok Rite A Day
Reported by Fracchla

During- the flrot 16 days In 
Juna, 16 dog hues were rtr 
■ported to Dog Warden L;**
’ FracchlA
. The warden aald today that 
all dog bites should be report
ed WiUiln 24 hours.
" Dr. Richard ■ Olmztead’a of
fice, ktcal veterinarian, said 
that doga must be kept tied for 

,14 days following a do/g bite 
under a new law set up by the 
State Board o f  Health; The old 
law stipulated dogs that bit 
anyone had to remain tied for a 
10-day perlod._J4oy( when a 

i498...hlt.es.anyone J®d_lt la,,ra-..
”^ r t « l ) ...the dog lindergdea' ‘ 'a'
rabiM test at the veterinarian's 
office and the doa must again

Wanted— Real Estate 77

CONSIDERING SELLING 
TOUR PROPERTY T 

Without obligation, to you. we 
will apprslse or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us b4foro

Phone 8273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

MANCHESTER, Steep Hollow 
Lane — Six-room home with 
breezeway and garage. Hot water 
oil heat, bath, lavatory. Amealte 
driveway. Lot 100x200. Price 818,- 
500. Henry Escott Agency, Man
chester 3683.

MANCHESTER — Two - family 
house, each apartment has three 
bedrooms. Steam-heat, all utili
ties, nice location, nehr bus, 
school and stores. Good size lot. 
Full price 811,600 Many other 
listings. Call the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, 6930.

PRICE REDUCTD! ‘ tUne , year 
.young very: attractive. 3-bedroom 
ranch, spacious living room, din
ing ell, modern kitchen, colored 
tile bath. Attached garage, din
ing patio. Conveniently located. 
Immediate occupancy. Warren 
Howland, Manchester 8600. Ir
ving Kelman A Oo., Hartford 
6-0826.' -

MANCHESTER—Duplex 5 and 4 
rooniz, three-blocks from Center. 
Laroe lot, enclosed porch, oil 
heat! automatic hot water, occu-

R. Hastings, phone 2-1107.
UON’T  w a t t  — New 5H-room 

ranch. Three bedrooms. Tile bath, 
oak floors, full baaement. August 
IS-occupancy^ Hseeonabyy priced 
Warren Howland. Manchester 
8600. Irving «L. Kelman A Co., 
Hartford 6-0826.

•M«a7CHiBa'l ’BRf::"Tfiroe 
house. New water pipes, oil heat, 
full cellar, garage. Lot SO X ISO. 
Full price 89JS00. Exclusive with 
Schwartx'Real Estate, Manches
ter 8274, Hertford 5-5138.

SCINTILLATING 6-room home 
with breazeway and garage. On 
lot 100 "x 400. Wonderfully com
plete and well built home,' in 
country setting. Price 817,500: 
Call Madeline Smith; Realtor. 
2-1642 or 4679.

BOWERS SCHOOL Section— Six 
room brick Cape Cod, Attached 
garage and breeseway. 1st floor;' 
targe living room, dining - robm, 
bedroom, kitchen and lavatory. 
Two master-ltedrooma and bath 
on 2nd. Hot water oil heat, base
board radiation. Full shed 

"dormer. Amerite drive. Large lot. 
One block to bus line. Shown by 
appointment. Elva Tyler, agent. 
2-4469.

REAL ESTATE 
'  REQUIRES 

EXipERIENCE

If you decide to sell, 
you’ll want to assuye 
>•00180^ of the most re
liable real estate counsel 
available. May we sug
gest that you call us. 
Ifou’U like our sincere ap
proach tfi your real es
tate problem. Phone

JARVIS REALTY 
Tcl. 4112- 

Open 9 to 9 ^

and-pTsy'•program- 
prisoners of war once the POWa 
recognize Allied authority com
pletely.

Bilg. Gen. Haydon L, Boatner. 
Koje commdlider, hope* to start 
the program soon after he finishes 
splitting the present large, unruly 
compounds liito small unit*.

The dispersal operation prob
ably will be completed within a 
werki

Boatner planned to break iip 
Compounds—602 and 603—tomor
row. Compound 602 holds about 
5.500 Chinoae captives and 603 
about 6,000 North Korvans. . NO 
resistance was expected.

Thu* far Boatner ha* split*up 
six compound r housing 28,000 
prisoner*. There were 17 occupied 
Compounds on Koje before the 
spllt-upa.h*gSP,..„i,........ ..............

Field Marshal Lord Alexander. 
Britain's Minister of Defense, In
spected the PbW  stO'oksde* to
day. He toured the Island In a jeep 
driven.by Boatner.'

Alex'siWer ,wss arcompahred 'by  
Gen. Jsjne* A. Van Fleet, U. fl. 
KHghtlr Army' commander, - and- a 
party of leading military and dip
lomatic figures.

He hinted during hi* tour that 
Canadian troops guarding POWa 
may be returned to, the front 
about July 15.

The Canadians were among 
United Nations troops sent to 
Kojg to bolster the U. N. guards 
in a crack down on unruly prlaon- 
er*.

Blaewhere In Korea, at Munsan, 
the acnior United Nations truce 
negotiator •̂ 'twnty^eharged '-ilw - 
Communists with responsibility 
far fted prisoner of war riots and 
for continuing "a, bloody and 
proflltee* war."

Maj. Gen. Wllllsm K. Harrison 
accused the Red delegates at a 
fruitless 22-mlnute session of di
recting "your captured personnel 
at Koje Island to endanger their 
Uvea to further your nefarious 
schemes." • —

Hundreds of captured Red* 
have been killed nr wounded on 
Koje In Communist led riots.

The key Issue bipeking a true* 
Is the UN stand that no prisoner 
be forcibly repatriated. Only 
70,000 of 169,000 captured Reds 
have expressed wllllngnees to re
turn to Red rule.

North Korean Gen. Nam It 
brushed aside Harrison's sugges
tion tHat a recess be held to give 
the "Reds “ time to reconsider yoiir 
uhienkble "d'ecieift'h'."' 'Nfinv 'U said.' 
he wanted to meet again tomorrow 
and Harrison agreed.

Lord Alexander was asked srt a 
newa conference- In Seoul Sunday 
what chances the truce talks had 
to succeed. He replied:

"I wouldn’t bet one way or an
other. It's a tossup as far as I can 
see. I honestly do not know wheth
er the Communlata are sincere."

; saiiug;E 'ja tatai«|!ia « Lsi,ja,hit»t.

Soviet Threats 
Spurring Big 3 
On Unity Talks

(Con tin cm!  from Page Om )

flcikia ho^-much Bssistanc* the 
United States will give In case of 
a massive Chinese Communist at
tack on Indo-Chlna.

2 - The conduct of Korean truce 
negotlationa and thp handling of 
Communist prisoner* of war. 
These mattera are expected to be
taken up by the British Defense 
Mim«*r, XiOisl AlaxiHidar; who-lr 
expected here to see Defense Sec
retary Lovett ■ and other toi
ATHifTcainrtnctalrnBxt week-

Says School 
Ready Sept.

Architect Heine Aasures 
Martin Broad St. Site 
To Be Occupied Then
General Manager Richard Mar

lin -has been given' assurance that 
tit* Waddell School on Broad 
street will be ready for occupancy 
by Sept. 1.

In a-letter-to-the. achool'a -azchlT 
lect, Keith Sellers Heine, a copy 
of which was sent to Marlih, the 
contractor bn the project said that 
stsps have been taken to spesd up 
the .work on .the achodl And that It 
is believed that all the outside 
work will be "substantially" com- 
pleTeU Ti'.v July 1  'arid' llie Inftrlor 
by Aug. 1.

Several weeks ago, Martini re 
quested Heine to urge the A. B. 
Stephens Co., of Springfield, 
Maas., to i\peed up the work on 
the school since town officials had 
become concerned ' over lack of 
progreas.
. In the letter to Heine, the con-* 
tractor said that he will co
operate with the town "in getting 
the building ready for occupancy 

AlaqauggeaUd-that 
the town order ita furniture and 
equipment for August delivery.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMlSr^

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES MORTGAGER ARRANGED

ERNEST As RITCHIE "
IS LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172, MANCHESTER

Graduate 39 
At St. James

"AiaxaKarr‘ Is" ifi" Kom -Twr
aonal look at the. attuatlon. Tnape 
haa been growing criticism In 
Britain of the way the Korean fac
tor of the struggle with Commu
nism is being run. and the feeling 
has been voiced that If Britain had 
had a larger role It might have 
been nm better.

Key QursUons
S'—How soon and under what 

conditions the Western power* 
should offer to meet'with Russia 
to discuss German laaues. These 
are the key questions to be an- 
awsred In the preparation here, be-, 
ginning early this week, of a new 
move to Moscowbn German unifi
cation and peace. The Russians 
have been pressing for talks. The 
Western powers haim taken the 
positloh that the R ed f must first 
Agree -to a  jtAUonwide . ..poUUcal 
survey of Gsrmapy. RecenllJ', 
however, there have been Indtca- 
llona the French and perhaps the 
British thought a meeting of Big 
Four officlala might ba ,lield  ̂any
way).............. ............................ ..

- A review of the whole ..range 
of- -Allied- dltftcultle*;' "uodcaibtedly 
Including the Korean, Ruaalafi- 
German and Indo-Chinese as well 
as other problems. This Is expect
ed to be held by the British, 
French, and American foreign 
ministers when Achi son goes to 
London In little more than a week.

Western uneasiness dtveloped 
quickly over the London assign 
m enlbt Gromyko, one-time Soviet 
en'voy to Washington.

Officials Here said this placed a 
Soviet diplomat bt mora than or
dinary praatlge and liifluertce In 
a key Western European capital. 
They thought It unlikely the Rus
sians would make such 

“simply aa' part "o f  a

-V "
SINCE 1907 BY REID

a . move 
Mitths fa-

Open Moilel Home 
111 East Hartford

AN AGENCY with a list of ready 
buyer* waiting. - for 4," 6, 6, 7 
room and 2-famlly houses. Call 
Bornhelm A Smith, Agents. 6946- 
6716. 4

WANTED—4 room home, expand
able attic or larger, near rohoor 
ReaeonabI*. Write Box S. Herald.

your property call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 541 Main 
street, •call-8215.- • --------------------

SEIAINO TOUR ;l»rop*rtyt Con
tact the Ellsworth' Mitten Agen- 

;.oy, .-or any iManchaaUr. Raal.JCa-. 
tate concern because It stands to 
reason that they know Mandte*- 
ter. property beat Call the EUo-

WANTED—Tour property to sell 
Rellalfie buyers Waiting with casl! 
for four, five, six, seven room sin
gle and two-family in Manches
ter, Button, Coventry and Vernon. 
Finances arranged. Howard R. 
Haatlnga. Phone 2-1107.

SELLING OR BU'YING
Prompt, Courteous 

Service

JEROME AOBlNCY 
Phone 2-3151

Lots for Sale 73

TWO EXCELLENT Residential 
BuUdlng Lots, 100’ or 125x200’. 

Inquire 940 Middle turnpike east. 
Phone 2-0895.

NORTH COVENTRY — Desirable 
home sites, half acre and larger. 
Natural shade Black ^ a d , elec
tricity and telepHohe. Reasonable. 
Owner, Coventry 7-6688.

Watkins Brothers are the decor
ators of a model home opened for 
the first time to the public yester
day at the Green-Briars develop
ment in East Hartford. The model 
ranch type home which is sltusted 
on -Hills street just east of Forbes 
street: will he open daily for the 
next two weeki^trom 2 to 9 p. m..

Mrs. Eve. Dolan, decorator at 
Watkins Brothers, has selected 
modern decoration^ for the home 
and has achieved refreshing, and 
liveable effects by the use of one 
or two-color schemes. Black and 
white are noticeable chiefly in the 
living room .With its dining ell and 
the kitchen, brightened by the use 
or red In some hue.

A yellow nursery, a pink and 
grey girl's room, and the maateri

plete the color schemea of the six 
room home. Although modern In 
sub'slAKeer traditional -tvtrtes have 
l>*en_a<M*d. loj!Pjne_.?W!w ..'?J Jh.* 
use 'o f  "cblbr "irid form. Of jHtrflcU'* 
lar Interest are the carpeta used 
tllrtughbilt the hoUa*. For nvlnr 
room, dinlqg room and hallway, 
Mrs. Dolan selected a 100 per cent 
carpet rayon loop-textured weave 
iR-'grey-'aiid white,' A ll aLUmi balk: 
-room floora have cotton caepeta.

Furniture throughout le In mod
ern derign with maple and birch 
In a butternut flnL«h, sand dune 
oak, and solid birch In a cham
pagne color being found In the 
various room*.

Father Foley, Member 
Of Firfll Cla88, Givea 
Addreta; List Awards
Thirty-nine students at SL 

James' Parochial School, were 
graduated last night at the first 
evening commencement ever held 
In St. James' Church. A graduate 
of the first class in,; 1927, Rev. 
Daniel J.. Foley...who is now At the 
SL -Joseph'* >0)Hirch In Danbupy, 
delivered the addreae. and Rav. 
John F. Hannon, paator of th* 
church, awarded.the diplomas.

Music during the service was 
presented by the Sisters of Msrey | 
and the school choir with Mrs. | 
Ralph Moccarone accompanying i 
at the organ. |

Several scholarship and special . 
awards were made. Including the : 
Rev, John u  Loughron Memorial 
Prize for Christian Doctrine, won . 
by Raymond " Longchompa. 'John I 
Allison donated the prize.

Elizabeth A. Gleeson won the 
award for outstanding citizenship. 
First prize in.srholarship went-to 
Margaret N. Foley while Jean E.- 
Vesco and Laura A. Trudel tied for 
runner-up honor*.

Father Hannon awarded Bar
bara A. Smith with the prize for 
mathematics. The Ladies of Co
lumbus presented the Rev. Wil
liam Reldy Memorial prize In U. 8. , 
History,.won by Patricia Fogarty, j 

Officer* of the graduating xl***-| 
are Robert T. W.' Bweel, ptoaldenl; '  
M a r c i a  Albro, vice-president; 
Quentin P. Hagedorn, secretary, 
and Joy Aljean Henderson, treas
urer.

Following are the member* of 
the graduating class. An osterick 
denotes honor students;

*Marda Albro, John B. Burke, 
Patricia Ann .Corbett. Martin 
Francis Cunningham, William J. 
E. Descy, Patricia Ann Donlon, 
Michael William Falkowski, *Pa- 

Brlfirny'
Norlne Foley, Alice

shuffling.
Whll* It was pbaalble Gromyko 

was simply being booted' out of the 
foreign office, the Importance of 
the' assignment ana the state of 
political relationship* among th* 
Western Altti* at this time made 
It seem that he was hand-picked 
for an Important task.

At
On -Lannard

AtiMriecM Lfgion Hail —  Manchffstffr, Com.
nnard St,'which nm* off Main St., oppoalta fltnt* Atm Olf

W iD. EVE.. JUNE II, 19S2 at «:00 P.M.
(INfiPECnONi After 4 P. M. Mala Day)

ANTIQUES —  FURNITURE —  CHINA —  GLASS
A VERY WIDE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF ENTEIU 

KKTINO OFFERINORi—Some from A ahop radnelng atMk, 
other* purchaaed hy us 'from vaHom  sou roe*.

PARTIAL LINTi—Swiss Mnalc Box (8 Tun**), HnMi Tahia, 
Dry Sink, I  Boston IU>rker*, Marble Top Table. > CRerrjr TShta* 
one A Drop-Lenf, Marble Top Commode and Cheat. Em^re MAe 
hogany Hecretiu'y' with Mirrored Deere, Rride'e Cheet,. Medeni 
Mehogeny Corner CuphOArd. Mnch Chlnm, Olaet And Brietek'hrAA, 
Some Pattern OlAsa, RosentiiAl S-Pe. Ton Rot. Bnllot MteUe, ftle- 
faire frafflfle.-.e.ft!'' «.»'• ____ ................................. .............................

By sale date there will be additional worthy Itenua —  .

NOTEi—-We are Inlereeted In pureheal'ng entire er partial 
aieteta lnventeryi heme eeatenle,-e«e., lepeelaHy alMlasea. Bm - 
china and glaeaware, silver, etc.

ROIERT M. REID A SON, AUCTIONEERS
201 MAIN ST. .PHONE aiM
RAYMOND R. REID PHONE 1488

MANCHESTER, CONN.

• - L-

PRESGRIPTIONS
Carefully Compounded

Arthur Dnis Stortt

Public Records

w i n w i r
Gardner,

*Ellzabeth Annette Gleeson, Theo
dore Richard Oration) Q'uenttrt "P." 
Hegertnrn, Jax.AUean Henderson, 
RoSirt^adcTreKsa^,' Gride 'Elea- 
nor Kearns, John Robert Kearns. 
Artlinit -Rcajert Klsaman,'"Vlneohl 
John Kohen.

Leonore' Margaret . IteBarbera, 
Constance Elizabeth Lamoureaux, 
JaabararJaan lappanmJnieph'Pitii 
rick lAwler, G. .William Lea, Al
fred Leaperance, Raymond Long- 
champs, Patricia Maureen Mc- 
Crohan, Joan McVeigh. Robert 
Mokulta, Richard Francis Murphy, 
Sue Ann O'Dwyer, Kenneth Ed
ward Reynolds,, J o h n  Joseph 
ScheibejVpflug, B a r b a r a  Ann 
Smith, John Lawrence Sullivan, 
Robert T. Sweet, Laura Ann Tru- 
del, Jean Evelyn Veaco, Robert 
Allen Wagner.

MONTHS TO PRY
EPnCIENT. tiU A ILE  WORK GUAKANTIID 

MACHINE SPREAD —  POWER ROLLER

W t rtia Ppmwt IqHlpmfot owl Khow H w :
PONT D IU Y  — CALI. tODAY

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO lUSINISS WITH

CONSTRUCTION CO.
PLENTY OP PAVED PARKING SPACE

CORNER RROAD STREH and MIDDLE TURNPUd 
TELEPHONE 2-B224 X

About Town
The meeting of the Elsenhower 

for President Club, scheduled for 
this evening, will be postponed 
until a later date. Members who 
have not already made returns on 
tickets for the dance ahould get in 
touch with Mrs. Grace Erickson as< 
soon as possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Peterson 
of Chicago, n i,  who were mar
ried Sunday, June 8, have been 
spending the past few days visit
ing at the Home of Mr. Peterson’s 
sistsr,' Mrs. Stanley; W.,Clulow of 
Foster street. They returned home 
today via plane from Bradley 
Field.

Marriage LIrensro
Clyde Heywood Pickarel, Jr., 

and Janet Muriel Mostonl. both of 
Manchester, June -21, South' Meth
odist Church.

Walter Newton Weir of Glas
tonbury and Elaine Naomi Ted* 
foed -of Manchester, June 21, Cen
ter Congregational Church. ,

Tholnaa Joseph Blanchard and 
Amelia Kathlyn Farr, both of 
Manchester, June 28. St. James’ 
Church.

Wilfred Howard Corbell. and 
Barbara Teresa Rohan, both of 
Manchester '

.. Building Permits
To John O'Bright for Harold Top- 

llff. garage and porch at 54 Union 
place, 81,125.

-To Roger Durand for Roger Du
rand et ux, alterations and addi
tions to garage at 182 Broad 
street, $250.

To John Huckins for John Huck- 
in* et ux, alterations and addiUona 
to dwelling at 98 Falknor drive,' 
8325. .(

WILLIRMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD ST.

-  FUEL AND " 
RANGE OIL

, i ★  W__it
OIL HEATING 

EQUIPMENT

Estimates On Reqaest 
CALL

M 257  ̂ ,

$10 Down

Cash Price f 299.75 
Thsra'i M  reugli Krubblna s( dethss 
wMh U ys-W stsr Action. Ootbai s r s  . 
tubmsrged bi water sN Hvt tin*, wHh 
roHIng current! o f liol, iwdty water 
going through them. Two frsih-water. 
Uvs-W oter riro«i fioot oN dirt owsy.

• * ^ -O -0 1 s lfte s ro -
washing

leading
• U**e«re**r 8ud* 

Blstifbvlar

Camg ini 
la# at DamansfrotlMi I.

K E M P 'S
INCORPORATED

Sales and Service
TEL. 5680 

763 MAIN ST.

Build Your Home • • •
It Be Worth More TaHiKTOwt

As inflation continues, the cost of materials will rh# 
in proportion. NEVER in our economic history hSTt tLa 
prices of BuildinR Materials RETURNED to pre-war 
levels . . . Therefore, the home yon build today will 
climb in value within the neat few years, and REMAIN  
a sound investment. v

Talk over your plans with our home building consult
ants. They’ll answer all' your questions and explain tho 
latest home financing_methods. Stop In today— be ia 
your new home by September.

*^2SON.MAIN ST. MANCHUTRR TfiL>4l4A

Advprtioe in H i«  Herald— It Pays

■t .
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MONDAY, JUNE 16, 1951 New Voters W ill Bo Made Bere Tomorrow from  5 to 8 P. M.

SBoutToim
t -V

1.-

ItanchcfAer i^odgb -7S, a . F.
A. M. will hold n fpeclal comimmt- 
Cattoir at Masonic Temple tnmor- 

- t «w  at 7:30. The Master H u o n  
decree will l»e conferred upon a 
class of candidates hy a team from 
the - Square Club of the Pratt A  
Wbltnev Dtvtslon of Niles Bement 
Pond. West Hartford. Following 
the degree work there will be a 
social hour and refreshmenU.

A  daughter was bom to Mr. and 
■ I I A  '(Warteii' 'Ot Whwnod. ‘ R FD - T. 

RockviUe, June 13 at the Hartford 
Hospital. A d ^g h te r was s ly  

ItWTl Yef"
^rlngton of m  Delmont street, 

Manchester.

Immaculate Conception Mothers 
Circle will meet with Mm. George 
Leary, 17 Mlgget park, Wethers
field at B.p. m, Wednesday.

Pfc. Richard J. Bnmette of 107 
Russell street, a rt « ‘ed In San 
Francisco from Korea on a Navy 
transport today/ '

Hanry K.'icuhney of 101) Henry 
street Is.celebratlng his 25th annl- 
versary'W'lth the Southern New  
England Telephone Conipany.

Mias BmilyBmtth of The Herstd 
staff adll leave with Girl Scout 
Troop 1 June 18 for Canada, where 
they will sail for Europe. Taking 
her place for the summer la Mlaa 
Alliaon Olmatead.

Mias Marianne Tlemshn .pf 189 
^ u th  Main street la attending 
Camp Klwaiils at South Haiwon, 
Mass., at the Red Cross Aquatic 
School. Mlso Tiemann, who will be 
a life guard at Globe Hollow this 
summer. Is'a student in the physi
cal education department at the 
Ifnlverslty of Connecticut.

. .Ladlfa A id  Society pf^the F-manr 
uel Luthe'ran Church will Hold "a 
sewing meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Albert Harrison of 33 Myrtle 
streel i f n i r  *• m^ Wednesday, 
Members are asked to bring a 
lunch and dessert will be served by 
the hostess.

“ Another Cup of (/offee. Sets^Day
For Tuesday

■ \ i \ ̂w

y For Your lodivldualiy

Fomdations —  Coll 
Mrs. Eltio Minicucei 

Phono 7737

FRESH CANDY
Whitman, Schraft, P. A  B. 
Kept in Refrigerated Cases

Arthur Dnis Stores

Before you buy an oil 
burner "bargein”

us. .Well show you 
the unit that pays for 
itaelf in fuel savings!

Mrs. Wltoer Little, past presi
dent of the American l.egion unit, ' 
was elected treasurer fnr the dis
trict at the meeting held yester
day In Thompsonville and Mrs. ; 
Mildred Sanford of Hartford was 
elected p r e s i d e n t .  Mrs. R u t h  
Hickox, president of the local 
auxiliary, was ' appointed one of 
the Judges for the publicity scrap
book. Members of the unit will 
meet at 6:30 p. "m. today at- tlw  
Legion hall and leave for the Pdl* 
luck Picnic at Mrs. Wlpthrop 
Reed's home In Tollan^ Those 
attending are reminded to bring 
their own allverw-are. '

— .MrA -Thaodore. .0. ..GoodchUft. P.f 
Garden drive entertained with a 
bridal showe'r recently, honoring 
her alster-ln-Iaw, Miss Jane K. 
GoodchUd of Miami, FIs., who y lll 
be marAfd June 28 In 81. Maurice 
Chapel, Bolton, to Capt. Paul W. 
Olson, of Falrmount, North Dako
ta-. Miba-Goodchlld la-vislUng.her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wllltsm E. 
Ooodchlld, Sr., of Olcolt drive.

Juniors of Mystic Review No. 2, 
W BA, will omit their meeting this 
month because of the absence of 
Junior pirector Mrs. Bes.sle Far
ris, who Is In Texas. Senior W BA  
members will meet as usual to
morrow at 8 p. m. After the bifsl- 
nesa session a social time will be 
enjoyed, with refreahmenla fur
nished by Mrs, Julia Rawaon, Mrs. 
Grace How-land and Mrs. Grace 
Lathrop.

Ellsworth Mitten 
la Right!

Manchester Realtors 
can give you better 
aervloe. For results call 
•  Mancheater RenllQr,

JARVIS REALTY
Pho'ne 'Man. 4112 

Open i  a. m. to 9 p. 'm.

Mayor Calls Upon Man
chester . Residents to 
Cooperate in Air Alert
Mayor Harold A. Turklngton 

has proclaimed tomorrow Civil De
fense Day In Manchester ahd has 
called upon re.slilenta of the tow’n 
to cooperate with Civilian Defense, 
■authoeltles -«i<iFing --ihe .~air ..raid 
» s t  at" 10 a, m.

The mayor's proclamation fol-
loww:....... ...........— —--- ------------------

w h e r e a s  the International 
situation Is such that the United 
States could be sttseked with little 
or no warning, and

W H ER EAS a potential enemy 
ha.s produced th’e atomtr bomb and 
planes capable of delivering It to 
any part of the United States, and 

W H ER EA S the State of Con
necticut with Its msny. defense In
dustries presents critical' target 
areas likely to he the objective of 
an enemv attack, and

W H ER EAS the most effective 
means of saving lives and reduc
ing serious injurie.a from the radia
tion. heat and bla.st of an atomic 
burst la to have the population 
take shelter during the short warn
ing period wHieh may precede the 
attack, and

W H ER EAS on Tuesday. June 
17, a test red alert condition wHl 

'exTac rrri'ifl ifpno a. • m. 'to- x.
m. throughout this state for the 
purpose of teaching and training

ington. Mayor, do hereby proclaim 
June 17 a »  Civil- Defense Day -la  
Manchester and call upon *11 res
idents to cooperate to the fullest 
extent In seeking shelter when the 
sirens sound. I  also urge the co
operation of industry and all other 
groups In making this ".Operation 
Connecticut" a success and there
by contributing to the present fu
ture safety of the people of Man- 
cheater.

ONCE-A-YEAR 
OPPORTUNITY

SAL

Joseph Oniven fleft) and Herb Caraey, memhera of CampbeU 
(MuncU, Kn4)?ht« ColumbuF, ait down for some refreshments nfter purpoEP m icmuiuhk nuu ununiiK 
donating during the Bloodmohlle'a visit here P'rlday. Serving the , ihe entire popidation In thi* pro
men la Mra. R. A. St. Laurent. Oroups from the K. of C. »nd the | cedure to save, their 
Mancheater Tearhera Counell b~^ped boost IheJlhCnl Red Cioaa chap-j TH EREPDRE, I Harold A. Turk 
ter leven pints over Ita IfiO quota, i ;

Troop 1 Girls 
Given Party

Hosts A re  Scouts W h o  
T o o k  T r ip  to E u rope 
III S iiiiiu ic r  o f  194-9

HEATIN6
give* greatercomfort 
at far lea* coat

• IN IRAL^ELECT IU C

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE

341 Broad St. Tel. 2-1257

Kcepstilte
D I A 0  0 R I N G

towtu ai«e M0.09
Ah* 399

W.4« iH 190.00

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 M AIN  8TRERT

The 16 members of Senior OIrl 
Scout Troop 1. who are leaving 
Thursday for a three iilonllia trip 
to Europe, were guests of honor 
at a bon voyage party last night 
at Ihe sumnver cott,agc of Artemis 
Par.lsnos at Columbia laike. The 
party was given hy Miss Paxianos 
and other members of Troop 1 
who went to Europe in the sum
mer of 1041).

The former and present mem- 
hers of the troop enjoyed meeting, 
together, the former .members re
calling. their trip In 194!) and tell
ing the present members sopie of 
their experiences in Europe.

The group went swimming and 
then enjoyed a supper of ham
burgers, hot dogs,' salads, punch, 
potato chips and Ice cream and

cake. The honor giiCsts were 
thrilled with a beautiful, bon voy
age cake made by iltss Pazlanos.

The former members attending 
the party Included, besides Miss 
Pazlano.s, Marian Schlldge, Mari
lyn West, Virginia Green, Jean 
and Joan Sehiielr, and Ann Wer'a-  ̂
hoven. Four of these who made the j 
trip are going again this summer, 
Barbara Kloppenburg, Claire Olds, | 
Carolyn .Seott and Emily Smith.

During the evening the old 
group presented" .loan ' Sehiietz, { 
who Is planning to leave for Eng- | 
land this summer to be married ! 
over there, vylth an clertric mixer, i

The-piescnt members of Troop 1 j 
plan to leave Hartford Thursda.y | 
night at 11:08 on the ' Montrealer'''! 
on the first lap of their three: 
months journey in Europe. They | 
will sail from Quebec Saturday; 
night. •

POOPIMC
l\C .S ID IH C

A. A. DION, INC.
200 Autumn St. Tel. 4860

.^Box o f 12 — 3 9 ^
Regular, Junior-or Super sizes

Iiw  J C W H A t iB e w

ATente Daily Net Prtu  Run
For the Woek Ending 

Juno 14, 1952

10,596
Mendior of tbe And^i 
Botena of Olrenlstton* Manche$ter— A City o f Village Charm

rr... Weathir
FoModrt of U. 8. W ^tlM r Bo>*aa

Thundenhower* tonight. Mini
mum 65. Wodneodny, partly 
rloudy, Itas homld.
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WATKINS
•  SOTHEKS. IN C

FUNERAL 
S ERVICE
Omand iWest

D ir e c t o r

fh# Sign of e 
WORTHY SERVICE

142 East Center St. 
Manchester

MATTRESSES
It is better- to have a good 
rebuilt matlreSs. than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilir-e all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering

36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

P R O P O R T I O N E D  NYLONS 
in this season’s
-rASHION BAROMITU COLORS'

Wont to mok* th* ocquointonc* of 
th*i« fin*, sheer and clear NoMend 
Stockings? Are ypu on ordeni Ian, 
wonting to Stock up for Ihe months 
oheod? Either way...Here's yoor 
opportunity!

A ll FIRST QUAIITY NoMend's 
'. . .  ot Imporlonl Sovings.

-.JJn.excqlls.d.lacfUvj.tb.Pf.l'F-fp.lhs_____
FAMOUS S®Proporiioned leg Types.- 
BEUER COME EARIYI

CHCX)SB TH E ST'YLES A N D  PRICES YO U  PRE1*'ER:

Sen. Brewster
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Maine Republicans voted Sen. Owen Brewster out of office 
today. And the Army let it be known it has no objection to 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s .sjieaking at the Republican na
tional convention. Brewster, fifth ranking Republican in 
the Senate, ii a algunch backer o t * ~
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio fo r ;

(si

Army Sends A A

Sc G

RdXBURY
HOMES

- O ff Griswold Street 
In Glastonbury

Expandable Cape Cod
Liberal Term*

Open Dally I P. M. to Dark

• •
J.**./

9 No matter what the item for competent, couriepus 
may be, if it it lomcthing and prompt service at uni- 

—  — —.a— you-wDutd'«F*ct'ra dnd ill''' ■fornny -faif priew—always.'"
9 good drug store, turn con- Prescriptions? Bring them 
'fdemly so this- dependable her* for turcl Thg,ir com- 

, 9onrcc. Yon can count on us pounding is our specialty!
..•.viRgrr.' ■■i’.’iaaii.iWiTi fin’ll̂

Open Sunday* —  We Deliver 
Pay Your Electric Bill* Here 
4 Depot Square —  Tel. 2-4385

• :

V

OUR THANKS 
TO YOU!

THE MANCHESTER LIONS CLUl WISH- 
ES TO EXPRESS ITS SINCERE APPRE- 

CIATION TO SPONSORS, EXHIUTORS 
AND ALL THOSE W HO SUPPORTED 
AND CONTRIIUTED TO. THE SUCCESS 
OF THE UONS CLUR SECOND AN- 
NUAL HORSE SHOW.

/

deccrate your home the

INDIAN HEAD* way

“ T H R IF T Y  T H IR T Y  ” 
N Y L O N S .  .30-denicr, 

•t.5-gauge. Fu ll- 
Fa.><hinned. 

T y pes  l ,-2 , :i

R egu la rly  $1.35 
N O W

$1.17
3 prs. $3.45

S H E E R  N Y L O N S ,  3(l-donicr. n l -
R egu la rly  $1.65

N O W
ga u g e  and  l.l-d en ic r, 51 gau ge . 

T y pes  1. 2. :i, 4. 5 $1.37
Service R ayons 3 prs. $4.05

THE MORE y o u  BUY, THE MORE YOU SAVE!

T h «J W H A L € <
sMANCHirm Conn-

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

/

I

ECONOMICAL slipcovers for your 
living room. Couch including bol.tters 
take.s about 18' -.. yards. Cover your 
pillows loo.- About 1 yard for each. 
Triple tier "tul tains take about 12 
yards of Indian Head.

S IM P L E -T O -S E W  bedspreads...
initialed to make them yours alone 
... brighten your bedroom as never 
before. AAoke them of wearoble.
wonderful Indian Head, take about 
-)2Vt"yards.-------------- --------------

BRIGHT, cheery table cloth, 
appliqued place mats and nqpkinf 
make d regal setting when you 
sew them of Indian Head Cotton. 
So eosy-to-moke and-so wasfrabl* 
you con toss them in the tub again  
ond again. Take about 6  yards.

Indian Head's 31 luscious colors matching decor and they're 
guaranteed never to run or fade. Shrinkage less than 1 % . 
And Indian Heod's.-balanced weave; no wrong side and per
manent finish make sewing a joy— 4aundry-time, piaytimd. 
Decorate your heme the Indian Head way. Y a r d

•giM HW itee:
If any article mad* principally o f Indian Head Cotton foils to giv* proper 
service because o f the fading or running o f Indion Head colors or if the 
fabric shrinks more than 1 % , we will make good the total cost o f the article..

lh * J .W h A L € e d
MANCHariBB Comm-

GREEN STAMPS 

/g iv e n  w it h  CASH
,v> . . , e

^ SALES

f/ fl*e m C O H Y .. ,  amd i f  $rm emm*t aupptg the mlaafmg b o it l sre'fl

EXCHANGE YOUR OLD BOWL 
FOR A BRAND NEW $5.95 

CORY GLASS COFFEE BREWER
That i» guaranteed agdiaat breakage

,  This offer gcMid untilJune 21

the OOP presidential nomination. 
Bo 1* MacArthur. • |

The presidential jockeying waa ■ 
not . an issue In the Maine primary i 
although Gov. Frederick G. Payne, | 
a-ho unseated Brev.-ater In the vot- | 
Ing yeeterda.v, la a  backer of Gen. ' 
Dwight D, Blsenhowar- tor. the 
nomination. J

Senator for 12 Year* I
The 63-year-old Brewster has 

been in public life for 30 year* and 
has been In the Senate for 12 
years. He was a key 5gwe In the 
Benate's-investigation-of the Pe*rl 
Harbor attack.

Payne, who Is 51, has'been gov
ernor of Maine since 1949. He put 
out a victory itatement' thanking 
the voters for "a great- tribute.” 

Brewster sent Payne a telegram 
of congratulations and said he waa 
"particularly grateful at this time 
to the great number of our cilliena 
who yesterday indicated their con
fidence In me and my record.” 

TheMotal turnout was the great
est for any primary- in 'Maine, 
numbering 155,574. The vote was 
very close. With only eight pre
cincts missing, the return* showed 
Payne 68,485; BreWster, 63,357.

Brewster said he had not given 
'any consideration as yet to the 
poiTslbllity of seeking a recount. He 
said he'd wait for an official can
vas*.

Eisenhower backers* had aU" 
tacked the deilgnatlon of MacAr
thur to keynote the GOP conven
tion Jutj 7, claiming that he waa 
pro-Taft and that as an Army of
ficer he had no right to take p a rt ; 
In politlcj. They pointed to the] 
fact that Elserfhower retired be
fore plunging Into the campaign.

Considered Retired 
The Army ruling today did not 

mention MacArthur by namt but 
It was obviously clarifying Ita po- 
aition on MacArthur when It aald 

“ Awny TUle*'Heating ■wtth' -peahl* 
blUona against political activities 
do not apply to five-star generals.

Such officers, the Arm y said, 
"are not assigned to any duties” 
and "are coneldered to be in status 
similar to retired officer*."

Both Eiaenhower and MacAr
thur hold th* flve-elar rank.

Eisenhower and Taft, top con
tenders for the GOP presidential 
nomination, were ilowed down to a

(OpqtlaneiL on Page TWO)

UN Leaves 
Truce Talk,

I

Guard Set 
For Cities

'̂  I

Industries \

20,000 Needed 
For Air Watch

Munsan, Korea, June 17- 
(/P)— United Nations truce 
ne^i^ators walked out on the 
fTonimuhista' again today as 
the senior Red delegate was 
talking. They said they 
wouldn’t be back Tpr three 
days.

North Korean Gen. Nam Il'a 
Interpreter was saying: "  1 have 
something more to. say” when 
MaJ. Gen. William K. Harrison de
clared:

"There being, no further bust 
ness to transact today we are now 
leaving and will return June 21. 
Our liaison officers are available 
for necessary meetings."

Brig. Gen. William N. Nuckola, 
U N  spokesman, aald that when 
Harrison. walked out the Red* 
broke out In "apparently rehearsed 
laughter which was supposed to 
have been derision, I  imagine."

Harrison said "W e hope they 
will think the matter over" and 
realize that the U N  proposal for 
settling the truce blocking Issue 
of prisoner exchange is fln^.

•It was the second time In less 
than two week* that Harrison had 
forced a three-day receaa on 'the 
Redi in the hope they would re
consider their demand that all

(Oontlnoed on Png* T<ae)

Washington, June 17— {IP) \ 
-The Army disclosed today 

it has sent anti-aircraft bat
teries to defensive positions 
about some strategic indus
trial plsm*. big cities and 
Air Force centers.
An announcement said the move 
'has no special significance" but 
It came pn the heels of A ir Force 
orders for an around-the-clock 
watch for possible enenjy planes.

Start-July 14 ‘
Civilian Defenae workers will 

keep the 24-hour vigil, beginning 
July 14. MaJ. Gen, Frederic H. 
Smith: Jr., deputy director of the 
A ir Defense Oqmmand. said It la 
necessary because "the Soviet* 
have had the capability for some 
time to attack us."

The Army aald'It has deployed 
anti-aircraft unlta to field posl- 
tlona to provide "an- Increaaed 
state of operational readiness" for 
the nation's defense*.

Maximum Defenw<
The exact Ipcatinna.of batter

ies were not dlsclosod, but the 
Army aald they have been placed 
so aa to "provide maximum de
fense against attack from any di
rection."

The announcement continued!
"The move to on-alte postUona 

la. a step In continuing th* deploy-

1 (OoBthiiied OB Pago #oar)

Hartford, June 17-HA5—  
Connectlrut' will have to enUat 
a ground observer corps of ap
proximately 2dJ>00 member*—  

.more than.triple ita .preaent size 
— to lake It* part in Ihe round- 
the-clock air raid watch Ju*l or
dered by the air foror. New  
membera will be recruited from  
volunteer dvlllana, oa In the 
poat.

The etatewlde network of 94 
bb*erv'al|bn ' poaio, rituated 
eight milea apart, la currently 
manned by cloae to 8,000 apol- 
tera.

When Ihe 34-hour, watch goe* 
Into effect July 14, It I* planned 
to operate the posts In two-hour 
ahifta, with two spotters at 
least on each shift. This put* 
the ahoolute minimum of ob
server* for each post at 108 a 
neck, unles* some of tbem 
serve more than one shift.

Swedish Jets 
Guard Planes 
On Sea Hunt

Senate Unit Backs Staff 
On Speed in Air Buildup

K n jo g  M u p o rb  
C o r y ^ b m r o d  C o t t o *  

A g a i n  t
Ae • itew oervire to mar M u y  rw9eaapro wIm  
Im*9 We* «laa«rW| Imr Cmry teflatmomt 
feat, « e  W ve epeae^ •  repUceaiest parte 
We^gaariere far (Jary Cleaa CaRa* Brearar*. .

There yaa a tll Aarf evvryihta^ jem aeed la 
pal yaar Cary »a perfeci ararhiag arAer. 
eraaaJ ia lha rioeel aa4 aaW rlli ibal eiray

e o e p
the aeiaeiaf part.

T b *  eapeneall eay (laee ahakee byfer tb r b*a«
•' ra f ea v*««. aa4>.tf.yaa*ei feegeMoa 4a« *-fa *4<  

C a ry  eafee le . . . get yaar C a ry  Wawet back 
ta ae iriia g  arWer . .  . aa4 jk l  ea« for a Iraa ll

mii mam dat
* ile »4 U ry  l^ f^ e ja a ir.ar f a m

HraAgaaricte  aaR lell ae ah icb  bawl 
ya a  aeeil | * p a l ya a r C ary  »a a a rk la g  
aeAar. I f  a *  r a a 'i  eappfy it* a a  a»ll

aew 13.91 Claaa C a f ra  Drawar.
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Schuman Plan 
Is Ratified by 
Italian Regime

Rome, June 17^-U5— The Schu
man plan to unite . western Eu
rope's coal and steel production 
under inUm *Uon*l control clesred 
Its fln«l parllamentay hurdle here 
lost night.

In a 255-98 vote, the Italian 
Chamber of Deputle* ratified th* 
50-year treaty pooling the key in
dustrial output of six West Euro
pean n»tlon*. Only the signature of 
President Luigi ElnaudI—expected 
within a few day*— wo* needed to 

■’complete endoraement,
Th* other nation*— Franc*, end

-imaa'giiltlaitffrwwH

Washington, June 17— — The ••will 
Senate Preparedness subcommit-1 
tee called today for*S faster build
up of U. S. air -power and cited 
testimony by the Joint Chiefs o f ; 
Staff to support It* stand. |

The subcommittee, headed by |
Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D-Tex)-, j

seriously reduce the antlcl 
pated military capabUltle* ot the 
United State* smd the North 
Atlantic Treaty organization to 
withstand successfully «ny all- 
out attack on the part of Russia 
prior to .1959.”

1954 Danger Year

Btockhotm, Sweden. June 17 
— (A’f— lofurloted Sweden kept 
up her oeana over the Baltic 
today - for a mlsolng transport 
-plane and sent along jet fighter 
eacorta wttll order* to shoot If 
tSie Ruaslajia attacked.

The trodiUoually neutral na
tion'* * 10 1 1 1  action reflected the 
anger rxpreaoed by the govern
ment. preoa and people over the 
■booting dowii yeeteitey o f on 
unarmed 'Swedish'fljdag Miiii by 
two Soviet MlG-15 Jet fighter 
plane*..

The seven crew member* —  
two of them wounded— of the 
dowaAl plane were picked up 
from the sen by n small Oernuui 
freighter and taken to Haagoe, 
Finland.'

They had been searching for a  
Swedish transport DO S mtaolng

said everything must be done to I ^  further memorandum from 
step up rate* of pr^ucUon In o ^ ,

Kmjam
erarm tim e sritk ikm

: V m ry  Iv lass C o l f e «  B r e w e r
Hmmrmmtwd

* 5 .9 5

Corey Coffeemttker 
Demonttmtloii 
Bv Mm. Gom  

June 17-31

Tb*9 rrfW aM M  faficy b  lyficfll af 
aaf AftfltaMaal iaa la aiMalflia eem*
plrifl 96f>M« mi4 VFflflrpBsral pMMfl
9a IM  ANY Ft RCHASR g>«fl9 ya » 
MfltianM mate* aa4 9au9fo«ii*9|

tKcJ M ^ H A L C co
M A N C I I B r m  CONH*.

■»-

tnr«iroiraimr 
Germany, Bel^um, The Nether
lands and Luxembourg already 
have ratlffed-the Irea ly .' 'WKldlT 
their Foreign Minlatero eigned In 
Pari* on April 18, 1961, 16 month* 
ago.

lK a «t ''N «i»  Weak
The pact now is ready for ded

al ve action again by the Foreign 
Ministers, who mutt appoint the 
m en-who ■ will . put .  tbq. pool .Igtct 
operation: The sninlatera wrill meet 
In Paris "aometlme next week" to 
do this, a French Foreign Office 
■pokesman said today.

Completion of the  ̂raUficaUon 
process was a signal* victory for 
French Foreign Minister Robert 
Schuman— who first proposed the 
plan now bearing his name. West 
German Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer, Italian Premier/ Aleide de 
Gaa{jen and other vigorous sup
porters of European unity.

But the legislators’ aipproval

fOaatinned oa Page Thlrtoea)

der to reach a- goal of 143 wing* 
as quickly as poaslble and over- 1  
com* a "terrifying" Russian air: 
superiority.

•To do ,otherwl*e would reduce 
our defense* below safe levels and j 
be »n Invitation to diaaSter," the | 
subcommittee said In a report 
dealing with the recent "atretch- 
out" decision hy President Truman 
and his advisors.

Urge* 148. Wing Force
The report said the subcommit

tee eaUblished that tbe Joint 
Chief* of Staff, headed by Gen, 
Omar N. Bradley, recommended a  
143-wlng A ir Force, conalstlng of 
126 combat wings and 17 support
ing wing*, not Ister than the end 
of 1954, wdth mld-1954 preferable.

The report contained thl* .testi
mony by Bradlev:

*lejjbe==«lU6t=et=tBi"
stretch-out on aecurity will be to 
postpone until 1956 the full 
reaHaatlon--of the Valtad ..States 
military capabllltiei originally 
planned for achievement In 1954.

"Thua, the atretch-out program

The Joint Chief* of Staff de
sire to reaffirm that they con
sider the general period of 1964 to 
be the moat dangerous for the 
aecurity of the- United States in 
the foreseeable future. Adoption of 
the reduced program . . . post
pones our military capabilities to 
meet this threat," ,

In an accompanying statement, 
Johnson said;

‘‘W e certainly wrill nevef have 
a first class A ir Force as long as 
our only ambition la a second- 
class A ir Force. Unless wc raise 
sights and rsUse them quickly, I, 
am afraid that we will achieve 
nothing but inferiority."

The report described Russia's 
production and capacity for pro
duction as "shockingly high,” add-

^ o  decisive victory In the CoU  
W ar la pozalble aa long as the So- 
viata. hold. as.lrrr.ying. on. sdge. in 
military readiness aa'they do to-

(Contloued on Page Two)

Malan M ob Cuts 
Opposition Rally

Johannesburg, South A f r i c a ,  
June 17 —  —  Supporter* of
Prime Minleter Daniel F. Malaa's 
Nationalist government, battling 
with atones, iron bar*, pickheads 
and .nail-studded clubs, broke up a 
rally of the opposition United 
Democratic Front lost night.

Thirty-two person* were In- 
juretf. Two others ware arreited 
after the angry mOh stormed the 
meeting, attended by about '3,000, 
In one of Johannesburg's public 
aquares.

Tordh Commandos—Tex-service- 
v a n  pledged to ouit th* Malan re-

( • (OoBttaaed em Pag* Five)

Steel Shortage Perils 
War Munitions Output

Pittsburgh, Jun.e 17— — The;'Inc., ssiid It "waa forced to halt 
two-week-old steel strike slashed' making mortar shells today bc- 
deeper tYian ever into the nation's' cause of steel shortages and to lay 
economy today aa sbme plants ;'cff 500 employes on the shell line, 
making war munitions reported \ Lempco bad been producing 4,500

(Continued on Pag* Taro)

Baldwin Blasts 
Democrats for 
Trick Platform

curtailments near because of a 
sht^tage of steel. |

In addition to the 650,000 CIO  
United Steelworkers who walked 
out June 2 when the U . S. Supreme 
Court ruled Preetdent Truman had 
no right to seize the industry.

mortar shells a day.
The Oldamobile Division of Gen

eral Motors said a shortage of 
sramleaa steel tubing will force It 
to shut dowm Its 3.5-inch rocket 
plant at Lansing, Mich., on June 

_  33. A  spokesman said, however,
more than 100,000 workers In A l- j company will continue produc-

Old Saybrook, June 17— (/Pi— 
The Democratic state platform to- 
day Had been cited by a Republi
can state leader as "positive proof 
that all the Democrats have to o f  
fer our people ia Irresponsible gov- 
erment."

Speaking here last night at 
meeting of 34th Senatorial District 
Republicans, State Chairman Clar- 
ehce F. Baldwin termed the plat
form a public coDfeaaion of ^ i lt .  
He said it was a public admisalon 
that the Democratic party waa 
wrong in failing to raise the aala- 
TBanif 'jta t*  ewplayea by aefinMar 
to sppropriate the necessary funds 
for that .purpose. •
■ ........... . 'Sewi 'DeceqrtloM...... . ■'

"Once again.” said Baldwrin, 
"they (the Democrats) are trying 
to fool the atate employes by offer
ing', to 'Ovea-approprilrt* fionda ISIS': 
they did In 1951 without providing 
the necesaary revenues.''^

Baldwin charged the Democratic 
.platfonp_ was,,,dishonest because 
he said, I f ’followed the same'’pat- 
.tern of the Tniman administration
■ "where the policy is to spend and 
spend to stay In power."

TTie Repubilea.n chieftain aa 
sailed the Democratic platform as 
a "cnide bid for v'otes with prom
ises of spending money tor sugar- 
coated projects, .without any prO' 
vision for the financing of those 
projects,"

Said Baldwin: ,
"The. Democrats list a number 

of rbiiy projects. Nowhere ia

(Oontinoed on Page Thlrtoea)

$5 Benefits 
Boost Gets 
House Vote

Washington, June 17—r(/P) 
—The House today gave its 
final approval to legislation 
increasing Social Security 
benefits at least a month 
for- tho 4 1-2 million Ameri- 
cans now receiving payments.
It is expected to cost about 
300 million dollars a year.

A  roll call confirmed yester
day's tentative voice vote of ap
proval and sent the measure on to 
the Senate.

It produced 360 votes for the 
bill snd 22 against.
. Voting for the bill were 193 

Democrat*. 166 Republicans and 
one Independent.

Against it were 20 Republicans 
snd two'Democratt.

The measure was before the 
House under parliamentary “pru'̂ " 
cedure requiring a two-thirds mar 
Jorlty for approval.

Speaker Rayburn ordered the i 
roll call S t  the request of Rep. 
Ford (R.. Mich).

O ff PolIHrol Hook 
The measura's passage got 

many House members, off a bad 
political “hook” on whlfch they 
were snagged last month when 
they voted ‘against a similar 
measure.

Since then, the bill had been 
modified to meet objectloni of 
some member* that it bore th* 
aeeds of abciallsed medicine.

Sponeored by Rep. poughton 
(D., N . C .), the measure would 
raise social security payments by 
an estimated 300 million dollar* 
year." The blircalls forr ...........

1. A  monthly increase of 85 
or 1214 per cent, whichever ia 
larger. In payments to retired per
sona already on the rolls;

2. A  85 monthly boost above 
the preaent formula for peraons 
who retire In the future;

Booct for Wives
3. Proportionate Increases for 

wives, widows, children and other 
beneflclariea of the lyatem;

4. An increase from 850 to 870 
the amount of earnings a retired 
person may obtain monthly and 
still receive, all social aecurity ben
efits;

5. A freeze of the social aecur
ity statu* of totally disabled per 
aons-:-so their retirement benefits 
will not be diminahed by a calcu
lation of their non-productive 
year* In figuring their benefit pay- 
tnenta.

It was tbe last provision which 
set off sharp criticism of the bill 
by the American Medical assools-. 
tion and Republican leaders aa 
step toward socialized medicine.

The measure would allow the 
Federal Security administrator—  
Oscar Ewing has that Job— to 
make rule* covering the medical 
examinations of persons claiming 
total and permanent disability eo

Red Alert Seen from (Center

I
‘ # i . |

r-:.tjti' ■

Mobs RusH 
To Shelters 
UponSign^

Main Street Before the Teat

lied industries are idle.
These inOIude Dearly 50,000 coal { 

miners In seven etatea and more| 
than 30.000 railroaderi employed 
by a dozen carrier*.

Nearly ‘35,000 mors are idle in 
Industries dependent on steel.- 
Theae Include sailors on Great 
Liskea or* boats, ore minere, coke 
wor|(eri, river boat crews, oil and 
gas pipeline workers, construction 
erews, and workers In other steel- 
related fields.

T h re e  Finns 8l)nt 
Announcements that three com

panies */ilI be forced to atop mak
ing-munitions this week came aa 
the government and the U SW  
sought.to work out a plan to start 
anough steel flowing from the 
struck mills to prevent a  crippling 
halt in tha production of weapon*. 

A t Cleveland, Lampco Products,

tlon of 90-mlhmeter hlgh-veloclty 
tank cannon and tooling up to 
produce internal working parts of 
the sapphire jet aircraft engine.

May Cot Rocket Output 
In Detroit. It was reported the 

Ford Motor (to., may be forced to 
close down rocket pi'jductlon be
fore the end of the week because 
of a shortage tubing blamed. ot\ 
the steel strike.

Officials of the (Jeneral Motors 
(torporation'a Cadillac tank plant 
at Cleveland said It has enough 
ateel for from 10 day* to two  ̂
weeks of operation.

The government has been oa- 
sured by Philip Murray, president 
cf the CIO and the U S W :

“Count on ua to produce the ea-

Heat Wave Eases 
111 Michvest Area

The Path to Safety

Main Street Paases the Teat

(OmttBoed on Page Four)

CDlicd froia AP Wires

(OnattBoed aa Pag* Two).

By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS  
Mid-continent areas got wel

come relief today from hot and 
muggy weather that has en
ve lope most of the eastern half 
of the nation.

The mid-Jtme blast of mid-sum
mer heat and humidity left a 
death toll of more than 125, in
cluding 19 heat prostration* and 
109 drownings. v  

The break In the heat wave over 
the Midwest came after several 
daya o f  temperatures in the 90* 
and above 100.

The cool air mass from the

(Oonttnoed on Page <F1va)

. PortMuouto,.
zied by find of severed human An
ger floating on piece of wood In 
river. . . . Humidity renchea tOO 
per cent in New  York <3lty today.
' A'ctldietital' exidoaioti in 'tvtiidaor  
Caatle barracks kill* one and In
jures 13 of queen's household 
guard.

Supreme Court Justice hold* 
New York City 8t00 tax on state 
rental liquor licensea to be consti
tutional. . . .  250 N A T O  ships test 
sea defenses of western Europe.

Superior Court Invalidatea Mon
treal ordinance requiring store 
cloiUng on Roman Catholic holy 
daya.. Taft announce* trip to Chi
cago June 30 to confer with con
vention delegate*.. Yugoslavia 
tabs Rueaian friendship ^ t h  dip
lomats In foreign capital*' attempt 
to sDr (ueptclon of Tito govern
ment.

Movie, stage actor William Paw
ley, 47, die* In Greenwich 'Village 
hotel residence ..Norw alk  police 
referendum draw* tiny early 
crowd. ."M erry W idow" confeaaed 
■trangler held without bail.. 
Tracy A. Adams, former president 
and general manager of U , 8. Fin
ishing Co., tells Superior (tourt of 
deteimlnotlon to make changes 
among officers ahd director . of 
multl-mllllon dollar textile firm.

Hartford, June IT—  (IP) rr- 
Connecticut’s response to its 
mock air raid this momlRg 
was almost perfect.

Only/ minor defects in the
Civil--Def«iae--<4p(v»'‘ ■

tion w'ere discloBed. Wardens 
complained chiefly that peo
ple were too curious. Once in 
shelters they crowded back to 
doors and windows to aê . 
what was going on.

In West Hartford, It was 
found that sirens could not be 
heard inside stores.

New  Havsn was the only bad 
boy In the achoolcoom, ObserVj^ 
era there reported an almbat cbA - ' 
plate lack of wardena In tha main 
thoroughfares of-the city. A ll pa- 
troltng'waa dona by police regu- 
tore who found many ^ o p le  re
luctant to enter shelters. Many 
refused to go-further than door
ways where they crowded to ate 
what waa going on. It took four 
mtnutea to clear tha atreata.

Police Chief Howard O. 'Young
itwsma "Tiie-Rsr woffiTh*:- cnj^

main interaectlon at -Church and 
Chapel streets, and he and other 
officers reported traffic came to 'a 
cqgpplete halt.

A  few people elected to ait oute 
tha last on banchas on New  Ha« 
van's Central Oraan, but poUea 
chaaad (ham to nearby ahelter 
areas. ^

TralnTIelayed 'j
On* train was caught -at. tlia 

Naw  Haven railroad atatlon-.-dur’ 
ia g  - tba-tast,-..-Tealn-n. •batiM" to* - 
-MeiK. Tocic w a s  delayed i t  min
ute*.

In the adjacant' yards and at 
the sprawling Cedar Hill claaalfl- 
cation yards of the New  Haven 
road, the movement of awiteb enr 
ginee and other traffic waa halted 
during the test.

Official! In towns around New  ■ 
Haven reported the teat went off 
succeaafully, oven in Hamden 
where the siren broke down after 
sounding only a few warning 
blaata.

Several men driving _through 
the Centeybrook section 'of Essex 
appeared to have the ahelter prob
lem well solved. When'the whlatlea 
sounded, their car was directly In 
front of a  tavern. They parked 
and went Inside.

Other citlM and towns did th* 
job In as little as one and a half 
minutfia. ' ' '  • '

Ehren tha pigeons were gone 
from, the lawn qf.th* BtaU Houae - 
In Hartford two minutes after the 
alert was sounded. One. Dock 
stuck out tha unnatural silence for  
a few seconds, but then wheeled 
off to aome shelter of their own.

Two central haadquartera war* 
set up In Hartford, one for CiyU

(Ooatimied On Page Four)
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Glad It Wasn’t the Real Thing
Herald Photo*.

Treasut7 Balance

Washington, June 17— (P)— "ni* 
position of the Treasury June 16: 

Net budget receipts, 8188,280, 
138.84; budget expenditures. 8216,- 
231.973.68; cash balance, 84,643,- 
923,343.84.

East German Reds Ready 
Draft Law as West Threat

i

Berlin, June 17-=!- (/p) —  
Communist - dominated East 
Germany today prepared a 
conscription law as its latest 
move against West German 
agreements to join forces 
with the western Allies.

Eaat Germany’s 18 million peo
ple were told In an announcement 
by "the antl-faaclat Democratic 
bloc" of partlea— th* (tommunlst- 
domtnatad bloc of tha East zone, 
that "whoever la not ready to take 
up arms against the attacker of 
peace encourages the attacker a»d  
endangers peace.” , /

(tommunlat Premier Otto Grote- 
■ A  \ ■

wohl confirmed that rapid step* 
would be taken to set up East Ger
man national armed forces which 
will draw upon the already trained 
People’s  Police, Sea Police* and A ir 
Police for tbe initial formations.

Government sources refused to 
release in advance .the full agenda 
of two-day session of the Volka- 
kammer 1 (People's chamber) be
ginning  tomorrow afternoon, at 
which the Arm y law may be intro
duced. The general outline of the 
leglalatlon waa approved last 
week by the five Bast German 
partlea which are dominated by 
th* SoclalUt unity (Communist)

(ConttBoad oa Page Voor)■ r

D E  N IC O LA  RESIGNS  
Roater-' Jwm Ik -,

D e Nibola, 74,' submlttod Ilia 
resignation today Oa preMdent 
of the Italian .Senate but tha 
jawnmiieni refused to accept iq  
semfto KHadeta vnewr expected iw -  
urge De Nicola to reconsider.

PROTESTING L A W  - ^  
Tokyo, June 17—<P>— A a  eetl- 

mated 850,000 workers staged 
staggered walkout* today b f  
proteat against »  proposed ontU 
•ubversive law. Fourteen labor 
union* and studenta of 28 uni- 
veraltle* aponaored the demon- 
atimtlona

SECRET T A U S  
Washington, June 17—<P>— 

French and American military 
and poUttcol experts today 
secretly dlacuaaed Joint move* to 
check Conunualst-led rebels ta 
Indo-CUaa,

M A E  M U R R A Y  SURVIVES  
Troon, Sootlnod, June 17—IP) 

— Mae Murray of Rutland. Vt:, 
was the only American to sur
vive today’s fourth round of th* 
British Women’s Amateur golt 
tournament oa Polly BUay of P t."  
Worth, 'n x . and Claire Doraa of 
Cleveland were ellminatod.

New Hospital Number
H ie naw telephone :number 

at Mancheater Memorial Horn 
pital that will become affecUva 
at 3 o’clock tomorrow aftar- 
no<Hi la 3-&301.
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